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Can it iast forever? 
Cloudy today lind 
lomorrow, reaching the 
mid to upper 30s both 
days. 

Saturday 
nite live 
They may not be 
Aristophanes and 
Sophocles but these 
greeks put on quite 
a show. 

uccessful bond sale 
satisfies UI offi'cials 
By Lewl, Wayne Greene 
University Editor 

An unusual amount of tension 
marked the sale of $9 million 
worth of bonds to fi nance the 
upcoming renovation of the 
Union at Thursday's meeting of 
the state Board of Regents. 

When the first of the three sea
led bids for the bonds was 
opened and announced, VI Vice 
President for Finance Dorsey 
Ellis nodded solemnly. 

When the second, and lower, bid 
was opened he smiled and nod
ded. 

Aller the third and lowest bid 
was announced he put his head 
down on the table in disbelief. A 
beaming m President James O. 
Freedman nodded to him. 

The sale ofthe bonds in a timeof 
low interest rates saved the UI 
thousands of dollars, a bond 
consultant for the regents said. 

TKE BOARD APPROVED the 
sale of the bonds to Merrill 
Lynch Capital Markets at an 
interest rate of 6.1643 percent. 

Every percentage point the 
bonds can be cut means $70,000 
to the Ul said Derek Engelen, 
vice president for Speer Finan
ciai Inc., the board's bond con
sultant. 

The last time the regents sold 
bonds, on June 26, 1985, the rate 
was ahnost a full percent higher, 
he said. In an official statement 
about the bonds prepared by 
Speer Financial Inc., the interest 
rate for the Union bonds was 
estimated to be a bout 8 percen t, 
almost 2 percent higher than the 
final rate. 

Ellis said the lower rate means 
the renovations will be accom
plished more economically for 
the UI. 

I Hesaid he had anticipated a low 
rate beeau e recent federal dis-

"I'm not as 
surprised as I 

. would've been a 
week ago," UI Vice 
President for 
F.inance Dorsey Ellis 
says, referring to 
the favorable 
interest rate for 
Union renovation 
bonds. "We're very 
pleased with this." 

count rate reductions had caused 
the bottom to fall out of the bond 
market. 

"I'm not as surprised as I would
've been a week ago," Ellis said. 
"We're very pleased with this." 

WOODIE BARCIE of Speer 
Financial Inc. said the low rate 
of the bonds reflects the high 
regard the financial community 
has for regents and UI bonds. 

State law requires that the bond 
sale be conducted aner a formal 
public hearing. State law also 
requires the use of sealed bids in 
bond sales by organs of state 
government. 

Acting board President Percy 
Harris quickly ran through the 
formalities of the hearing so that 
the bids could be unveiled. 

The $9 million raised by the 
bond sale will be to used bring 
the Union's exterior and environ
mental systems up to standards, 
fulfill space allocation obliga
tions to UI student organizations, 
link the building's north and 
south wings and provide unity 
within the building. 
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Senate contenders 
battle over UI issues 
By Phil Thomas 
Staff Writer 

Saferide, lobbying in the Iowa 
Legislature and student services 
were issues setting up heated 
arguments Thursday night as the 
three parties vying for seats in 
the upcoming UI stUdent senate 
election clashed in a formal 
debate. 

The incumbent Students First 
Party was represented by senate 
President Steve Grubbs and vice 
presidential candidate Jennifer 
Coyne. The Allied Student Advo
cacy Party was represented by 
presidential contender Joe 
Hansen and vice presidential 
candidate Staci Rhine. 

Senate candidate Mucous Mem
brane was the sole representa-

tive of the Less Than Adequate 
Party. 

THE STANDING ROOM only 
crowd at the Union watched the 
candida~es defend their posi
tions on a lobby effort in the 
state capitol. 

Grubbs said Students First's 
experience will be a key factor In 
working with legislators in Des 
Moines. 

"I think we have a good enough 
relationship with legislators, we 
are rational, and we can repre
sent the students," Grubbs said. 

But Hansen said ASAP would be 
better qualified to work in the 
legislature because Students 
First has been preoccupied with 
student services such as the 

See Debal., Page 4A 

Joe Bertolino slides down the aide of the Ullndoor pr8clice lacility Thuradey 
Iftemoon to retrieve e tool ., Edu.rdo E,cuduro continues his work. Both 
work lor Air structurea Intemltlonal, the company thlt erected the Inllatable 
dome. They were mlklng routine edlustmentl. 

By Lewis Wayne Greene 
University Editor 

A recent series of~etbacks in the 
Iowa Legislature led members of 
the st.ate Board of Regents Thurs
day to create an ad hoc commit
tee to review its public relations 
efforts. 

Board Executive Secretary R. 
Wayne Richey described several 
attempts to wrest control over 
regents programs that have been 
proposed in .the legislature this 
session. 

A legislative attempt to take 
control of regents institutional 
affirmative action programs and 
a proposal to break up UI Hospi
tals' monopoly on state-funded 
indigent care came under fire 
from regents at the meeting. 

The problems led several 
regents to wonder if enough was 
being done "to blow our own 
horn." 

REGENT JOHN GRIEG said he 
thinks the board needs to act as a 
stronger advocate of the univer
sities. "We've been too compla
cent as a board of regents," he 
said. 

But other regents wondered if 
the fault might not lie in the 
universities' laek of communica
tion with voters and legislators. 

H II ordered to show records 

Regent Bass Van Gilst said five 
years ago proposals such as those 
described by Richey were unima
gi'nable because of the well
developed alumni lobbying 
efforts of the universities. He 
said these efforts have been 
allowed to slip. 

Agreeing that the "grass roots" 
lobbying efforts have weakened, 
Regent June Murphy called for 
stronger use of alumni as ambas
sadors. 

1, 1 Japs.n 
Staff Writer 
Ind Earl Johnalon III 
City Editor 

, A man who served nearly seven 
relrs for allegedly murdering a 
ferule UI student - and who 

I later had his conviction over
turned - was ordered Thursday 
to mak accessible certain ' 

I records Involving past legal 
Iction. 

The ordercomel aller former UI 
football player James Wendall 
Han filed a $3 million lawsuit 
llIore than two years ago against 
Johnson County and several 
eriminal justice officials. In that 
IUft, Hall alleges he was wrongly 
eonvicted of the 1m murder of 
til student Sarah Ann Ottens. 

Hall was convicled of second
delree murder and spent almost 
.even years In the Iowa State 
Penitentiary In Ft. Madison, 
10WL Following 8 judge's decl-

• 

sion in 1983 to overturn the 
ruling, however, Hall filed suit 
against the county, former assis· 
tant attorney general Garry 
Woodward , former Johnson 
County Attorney Carl Goetz and 
special agent for the Iowa 
Bureau of Criminal Investigation 
John Julte. 

INCLUDED IN THAT SUIT are 
charges that these officials fal· 
sely imprisoned Hall and, during 
prosecution, made an intentional 
etTort to inflict emotional dis· 
tress upon him. . 

But according to the ruling 
handed down by Johnson County 
District Judge Larry Conmey, 
Hall must give the defendants 
access to court records that he 
has allegedly kept from them. 

These records include the listing 
of all names and other informa
tion from witnesses involved in 
his decade-old pro ecutlon, sen
tencing and subsequent incareef-

alion. They also include exhibits 
and documents from a 1984 
Grand Jury review of his case, a 
state investigative report, and 
the complete files of the state 
posecutors involved with the 
case. 

This Is material that, according 
to the defendants, would allow 
them to defend their case effec
tively, 

IN ADD ITION, the ruling 
orders Hall to make available 
several records involving client· 
attorney communications that 
under Iowa law are protected. 

According to court records, sev· 
eral statements Hall made in a 
series of front-page articles he 
wrote for the Cedar Rapids 
Gazette nullifies that protection. 
The articles charted Hall 's 
experience in the Iowa judicial 
and criminal justice system. 

But two of the articles made 
reference to his opinion of his 

legal council and, consequently, 
exempted such records from this 
protection. 

According to court records the 
Hall's Dec. 29 article reads, in 
part, that he thought he should 
have defended himself rather 
than heed the adviee of his 
lawyers: 

" 'It was a mistake,''' he said. "1 
wish I had ignored that advice. 
This might all have ended 10 
years earlier. But I didn't know 
then what I know now .. . " 

The court ruled that lIall, by 
making this and other state
ments, has "waived the privilege 
of confidentiality that the law 
may have otherwise conferred 
upon statement made by his 
counsel." 

Iowa City attorney Paul Papak, 
who represented Hall, at the 
hearing held last month, was 
unable to comment on the ruling 
Thursday. 

Regent Charles Duchen said the 
key to the problem is getting a 
positive program of public re la
tions to the press. "Get the voter 
informed and I guarantee you'll 
get the legislature turned 
around." 

IN REACTION to the critiCism, 
Regent Percy Harris, who pres
ided at the meeting, appointed 
Van Gllst, Grieg, Murphy and 
Duchen to an ad hoc committee 
to work on strategies of public 
relations for the regenls institu· 
tions. 

Later VI officials said there is 
probably more lhat can be done 
to lobby the legislature more 
effectively. 

VI Pr('sidentJames O. Freedman 
said, "We certainly make every 
effort to get the good news out." 

The Hawkeyes domi
nate NCM meet 
opponents in Iowa 
wrestling tradition. 

·P.18 

But he added lhallhcl'c probably 
is room for some improvement. 

"I think no one's ever satisfied 
that what we're doing is all there 
is," Freedman said. "That we can 
do better I'm sure is true." 

Outgoing Director of the UI 
Office of Public Information 
Dwight Jensen agreed with 
Freedman's sentiments. 

"We knowthatthe university is a 
very large, very complex institu
tion and it is always difficult to 
renect the full measure of what 
it does for the whole state," he 
said. 

"WE COULD ALWAYS do bet
ter," Jensen said, . adding that 
OP! is undergoing a review of its 
outreach activites with an eye 
toward solving any problems. 

Jensen said the UI already has a 
strong alumni outreach program. 
"It's quite extensive, quite 
active," he said. 

While Jensen said he wasn't 
surprised by the criticisms, he 
also said there were factors 
other than those discussed by the 
regents involved in the problem. 

"There are some perceptions 
about the university and its val
ues that don't match ours," in the 
legislature and the general 
public, he said. 

ur Vice President for Academic 
Affairs Richard Remington said 
it was only nalural to consider 
the effectiveness of the universi
ties' public relations programs in 
the face of the the sort of legisla
tive problems the regents have 
had. 

"I can only write it off to ignor
ance and when you think of that 
you think public relations," 
Remington said. "So when you 
think or that you think we must 
have a problem." 
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Bill aims at indigent maternal ai,d versity 
B, Kirk Brown 

r---------------, Legislative Writer 

Reagan views arms display 
WASHINGTON - President Ronald 

Reagan warned Congress Thursday that 
failure to arm Nicaraguan rebels would 
spawn "a string of anti-American com
munist dictatorships" in the region. 

Reagan went to the State Department, 
where he had displayed a variety of 
weapons from the Central American 
conflict, to press his case against the 
Sandinlsta regime in Nicaragua with 
graphic evidence that depicted Man
agua as a capital for the export of 
aggression and subversion. 

"The fledgling democracies of Central 
America cannot be expected to stand 
alone against this kind of concerted 
communist efTort," Reagan declared. 
"And let's make no mistake: This 
nation, too, is threatened." 

NASA to examine remains 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - The 

remains of Challenger's seven astro
nauts, apparently recovered from the 
wreckage of their crew cabin, will be 
examined at a NASA research facility 
for Identification, officials said Thurs
day. 

Remains of some of the shuttle fliers 
are believed to have been brought to 
shore late Wednesday by the crew of 
the USS Preserver, a Navy salvage ship, 
but NASA will neither confirm nor 
deny such reports. 

The Navy, bowever, acknowledged 
Thursday that when the Preserver 
pulled into Port Canaveral under cover 
of darkness, an honor guard was sta
tioned on deck in front of a mound of 
debris from the shuttle's blasted crew 
cabin. 

World Bank chief named 
WASHINGTON - President Ronald 

Reagan has selected Barber Conable, a 
former Republican congressman from 
New York, to be the new head of the 
World Bank, administration officials 
said Thursday. 

Con able, who was the senior Republi
can on the House Ways and Means 
Committee and a leading GOP mod
erate, retired from Congress in 1984 
after more than 20 years of service. 

He helped author the "10-5-3" acceler
ated depreciation schedule that was 
adopted as part of Reagan's 1981 tax cut 
package. A fiscal conservative who was 
somewhat more moderate than other 
Reagan allies in the House, Conable 
has been lukewarm to some aspects of 
Reaganomics. 

Soviet cosmonauts in orbit 
MOSCOW - Two Soviet cosmonauts 

streaked into orbit toward a big new 
space station in an unprecedented 
blaze of publicity Thursday, six weeks 
after the explosion of the U.S. shuttle 
Challenger delayed the American 
space program. 

"This milestone launch has been 
exactly on time and .,. flawless," a 
Soviet commentator said as television 
viewers around the world saw the 
rocket hurtle upward, trailing flames. 

The 162-foot rocket, with space endur
ance record holders Leonid Kizim and 
Vladimir Solovyov sitting in a capsule 
on top, rose on schedule from the 
traditional Baikonur launch site in cold 
Central Asia. 

Reagan budget loses in 
House 

WASHINGTON - President Ronald 
Reagan's budget was solidly rejected 
Thursday in a partisan vote of the 
Democratic-led House, with many 
Republicans refusing to either support 
or condemn it. 

The vote was312-12 against the Iteagan 
budget, with 78 members, all but one 
Republicans, voting "present" in pro
test Seventy-four Republicans voted 
against the president, alol\i with 238 
Democrats. All 12 upportlng votes 
c.me from the GOP. 

Quoted ... 
If this is really the communist threat 
knocking at our b.ck door then I think 
w should let them In and keep the 
door open - maybe we'll le.rn ome
thin, 

-Tom F.te, UI graduate .Iudenl who 
recently lived In Nicar.gua, commenting on 
the Reagan admlnlstralion', contention 
that Nicaragua is • communist state. See 
.Iory, pig. 3A. 

DES MOINES - Members of the Iowa 
House of Representatives say they 
are trying to strike a compromise 
that would allow indigent pregnant 
women to receive state funded medi
cal care in the counties where they 
live instead of at UI Hospitals. 

But lawmakers working on this bill 
said it will be difficult to reach an 
agreement on this Issue and that 
little progress has been made thus 
far. 

Rep. Rich Varn, D-Solon, said he 
and House Appropriations Commit
tee Chair Tom Jochum, D-Dubuque, 
are working on a plan that would 
permit an undetermined number of 
women in western Iowa to receive 
indigent obstetric and maternity 
care in their home counties. 

While Varn stressed that he and 
Jochum have not reached any final 
decision, he said their proposal 
could enable up to 500 women to 

Courts 
By Bruce Japaen 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man who allegedly 
tried to steal a TV from a local 
residence last month made his ini
tial appearance on the charge of 
second-degree burglary in Johnson 
County District Court Thursday. 

Thomas Franklin Kirkman III, 24, of 
Lot 5, Hilltop Trailer Court, was 
charged for allegedly stealing the TV 
set from Apt. J of 2010 Broadway. 

Iowa City police officials were dis
patched Feb 4. to an alleged burg
lary in progress at 2010 Broadway, 
court records state. 

When police officials arrived Kirk
man was carrying a TV down the 
apartment building's stairs. Kirkman 
told Iowa City police that the resi
dent of the apartment had given him 
permission to remove the TV, 
according to court records. 

The resident of the apartment con
tacted the Iowa City Police Depart
ment on Feb. 5 and stated that 
Kirkman did not have permission to 

Metrobriefs 
Benefit concert to be held 
for striking meatpackers 

Members of the striking Hormel 
workers United Food and Commer
cial Workers union Local p-g will 
speak at a benefit concert for the 
strikers Sunday March 16 at 7 p.m. at 
Old Brick, 26 E. Market Streel 

The strike, that began about eight 
months ago, received national atten
tion when Hormel brought in strike
breakers at its Austin, Minn. plant 
The strike again made headlines 
when Gov. Rudy Perpich brought in 
National Guard troop to monitor 
p-g's nonviolenl blockade of the 
planl 

Workers who have been terminated 
at the company's Ottumwa plant for 
honoring roving p-g's picketline will 
also speak. 

The benefit will be sponsored by a 
number of Iowa City and Cedar 
Rapids labor advocacy groups. 
Admission will be $3 and all pro
ceeds will go directly to strike work· 
ers' families. 

County supervisors set 
deadline for sculpture 

The Johnson County Board of Super-
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Ballroom 

"My Conlcl.rIC. Calli: A Catholic Pro· 
Cholc. P.rap.cllv.," I .. turlng Slltar 
Deborah earrtlt, Ixeculiv. director for tht 
Catholic Women for Reproductive Rights, will 
begin .t 7 p.m In thl Union Yal. Room 

FoIII Dine"" WIth tht UI Inl.m.tlonal Folk 
Dano. Club goa through thl motlonl It 730 
p.m. MUlle Building Vo.man Hall 

Geottt ,,,.-uck. author of Whit. P..,.r and 
lone TI\outhtI, Will !'tid ftom hi. potIry at 8 
p.m. In Van Alltn HIli Lecture Room 2 

Doonesbury 
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avoid lengthy trips to UI Hospitals 
for this care. Currently, about 3,000 
indigent women give birth at UI 
Hospitals each year, officials say. 

Varn also said this change in fund
ing medical care for pregnant indi
gent women could cost UI Hospitals 
about $500,000 next year in lost state 
support. 

But Rep. Sue Mullins, R-Corwlth, 
says she is working on alternative 
plans that will allow indigent pre
gnant women living more than 40 
miles from Iowa City to receive state 
funded care in their home counties. 

Mullins said her approach is more 
comprehensive than the plan that 
Jochum and Varn are working on, 
which she indicated involved only 11 
counties. 

• • • 
Iowa Democrat Chair Arthur Davis 

said Thursday Gov. Terry Branstad 
was suffering from an overactive 
imagination earlier this week when 
he told Hollywood filmmakers Iowa . 

remove the TV, nor did he have 
permission to be in the apartment. 

Kirkman was being held in the 
Johnson County Jail in lieu of $5,000 
bond. His preliminary hearing has 
been scheduled for March 21. 

• • • 
Two men who were arrested by Iowa 

City police for carrying weapons 
made their initial appearance in 
Johnson County District Court 
Thursday. 

David William Cram, 34, North Engl
ish, Iowa, and Frederick Clint Ellis, 
26, of Kila, Montana, were both 
arrested by Iowa City police at Capi
tol and Benton streets Wednesday 
night. Ellis was also charged with 
possession of marijuana. 

While doing a routine check of Ellis' 
vehicle, Iowa City police officials 
found an "18-inch open-blade 
machete" under the driver's seat of 
the car, court records state. 

Officers also searched Cram and 
found him to be carrying a knife with 
a blade more than three inches long, 
court records state. 

visors set a tentative date Thursday 
for completion of a SCUlpture to be 
erected in the new Johnson County 
Administration building, 900 S. 
Dubuque Sl 

The scul pture project, contracted to 
local artist Shirley Wyrick, will be 
displayed on a wall in the building's 
lobby, and should be completed by 
December 7,1986. 

Entitled "The River," the piece will 
depict the rivers and streams in 
Johnson County. It is expected to 
cost about $30,000 and will measure 
27 feet wide and will flow 33 feet 
from top to bottom. 

National women's group 
to host prominent nun 

The Iowa National Organization for 
Women will host Sister Deborah 
Barrell, executive director of 
Catholic Women For Rpproductive 
Rights on a week-long speaking tour 
on reproductive rights and religious 
freedom. 

She will be holding a press confer
ence Friday March 14, at 2 p.m. in 
the Union Indiana Room. Sisler Bar
rett will give a talk later that evening 
at 7 p.m. in the Union Yale Room. 

Saturday Events 
N.w Fortl9n Stud.nt Orl'"\llIo" planning 
melting will be htld from 10 am. to It :3O 
a.m. In the Jefferson Building Room 204. 
M"a,tlen Shldent SocI.ty will meet at 1 
p.m. In the Jeff.rson Budding Room 204. 
CocktaN Plrty lor Ihe Assoc Ited Sludlnls of 
Enginllrlng and Theta Tau will be Irom 630 
pm. to 8:30 p.m. In lhe Holiday Inn Lower 
Level 
"Cia .. Strugel. and Unlonllm Toda,: The 
HOrmel Strike- will be thl subject of a Itclure 
It the Iowa Int.rnatlonal Socii list Organlz .. 
tlon metllng. 7:30 p.m. In the Union Indian, 
Room. 
"oiling "twill, a dlubled peraon. recre,tlon 
organization, will have a IWlm perty lor 
dlubled Individual. and fri.ndl al II p.m II 
the low. elly Recreation Clnt.r. 

Sunday Evtnts 
LIItII.rln Cemplll c.nt., wdl havi • ¥lOrshIP 

fItfU, F(1( INfTMa, 
I6.IiAVlNG~A Wl~r 

is the "no-problem state." 
"For Terry Branstad to say that Iowa 

is the 'no-problem state' - it's 
simply not dealing with reality," 
Davis said. "Manufacturers of con
sumer goods must abide by truth in 
advertiSing, our governor should do 
the same. 

"ItiseasyforhimtogotoHollywood r-------.. 
and get away with saying Iowa has no 
problems, but I challenge him to tell 
that to any audience in Iowa and be 

·taken seriously," Davis added. 

• • • 
The Iowa Senate easily passed a bill 

Thursday intended to make it easier 
for people to buy alcohol in the 
states' liquor stores. 

The Legislation approved by the 
Senate would allow Iowans to write 
checks or use bank cards to purch
ase liquor. Currently, only cash is 
accepted. 

The bill now goes to the House for 
consideration. 

Both made their appearance on the 
charge of carrying a concealed wea
pon. Ellis also appeared on the 
charge of possession of a controlled 
substance. 
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EXAMS •.. 
AND PASS 
Elly·to-u. study pl.n ... 
!tid in 5 minut". 

Uses '"ming principlfls 
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- pass your eKams 
- get belter grades 

If you must cram ... 
learn the best way. 
If you must memollZe .. 
do it so it sticks. 
It's all here & it works. 
Save time & worry. 
SInd 13 plu. I .... ·Idd'ttMd. 
ttompecl """"""'" to alldya _.IIf. m. $U\ 
s.-. ApI. S. CotIMII • • IOWl 
5224t 

They're 
Getting into 
Everything 

Semi-Sweet 
Croissants 

Buttermilk 
Cake 

"!'he money should be spent 
-•• " ••• ~ student aid Is being c 

The Cottage 
Bakery 

14 S. Unn 
351-0052 

are losing their 
Ihe!ltlnU,ea Janssen. 

Cram and Ellis were held at the .... ______ ..1 , _____ ""'11 ... 
Johnson County Jail in lieu of $1,000 
bond. Both of their preliminary 
hearings have been scheduled for 
March 21. 

• • • 
A man who allegedly paid for more 

than $100 in drinks with a bad check 

1030 WiIIi,m 
~I To .. ncrfSl 

338-9768 
M( 'I 

SPaiNGlaw 
TAMMING •• ICW 
10 1e •• loOl fer '3lJO .. ,,-r-·--· 

(rea. $4 per lellion) 
hl1:»aIa ..... 

at the Vine Tavern last December ~_~ _________ ""-\ 
made his initial appearance on the 
charge of third-degree then in John
son County District Court Thursday. 

According to court records, Michael 
Thomas Nuechter, 24, of Lot 231 
BonAire Trailer Court allegedly 
gave checks drawn on a Hills Bank 
account in exchange for more than 
$100 in drinks knowing that the 
check would go unpaid. 

Nuechter's preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for March 27. He was 
released on his own recognizance. 

A native ofDavenport, Sister Barrelt 
is an attorney and board member of 
lhe National Coalition of Nuns. She 
has a master's degree in theology 
from Loyola University and a law 
degree from DePaul University. 

In addition to her poSition with 
CWFRR, Sister Barrett teache and 
counsels women in prison at the 
Cook County Jail and Dwight 
Penitentiary. She is also on the tafT 
of Sisterhouse, a residence home for 
women recently released from 
prison. 

County to hold hearing 
on next year's budget 

The public hearing to approv th 
1987 Johnson County budget wrll 
held today at g:OO a.m., in Federal 
Building Room 238, 400 S. Clinton S1. 

The county in its prilimary budget is 
scheduled to spend more lhan 
$18,334,000 in the 1987 fiscal y ar 
beglning June I, 1986. 

Included in the budget are a number 
of property tax increases Includilli I 
5.36 pecent increase In residentill 
buildings, a 3.31 p rcent increase in 
agricultural land, and a 5.7~ percent 
decrease in rural hou property 

USing JIZZ liturgy at 101m It Old Brick 
Ell C,",",II Contell. tug·ol·wlr and I 
paper alrplan. conlHt Will be thl rou Ing 
actlvilits planned by thl .t.aeocilt Studtnt 
of Englnttrlng, AsIocllttd Studen ot u I· 
n .nd the Air Fore., beginning It 1 P rn.iIt 
Union Field. 

Optn "0"" lor Clt .. r RltQurce Cent., "'til 
be held from 1 p m to. p m n thl UntOn 
North ... t COtl\lf, 

R.v. John Itck, editor 01 the NlI'IIllIla 
NewII.lIer, ¥l11i ,peak on "Namibia : 
Siruggit for Indtptndtnct" It 8,15 pm In 
I .... ChrlSlu. HailH 

"'Ilth low. pr ........ "Coeelne yOnd t 
Looking Gla • at 7 pm, In Mayflower 
Attld.nct HIli Inlorm.llounae 

EtrttlwcHdt "ectplion lor lilt ¥lnltr1 and 
artl tl Involvtd In thl. yearl edillon WIll be 
held from 1 p.m. 10 4 P m In thl Sllnlty 
Retldenct Hall Mlln Lounge 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

MMT'pSlt 

OPEN HOUSE 
Mi ions ConCffflS &: Ca~ Day 

Sunday, March ,6 
,-5 p.m. 

•• Miuioo orgaoiutio ... will t.. "I'ruamd. 

BETHANY BAPTisT 
CHURCH \ 

300, M",catint Ave. - NO CHAltGE 

Summet' or Fall 1986 
Summer 1987 

WASHINGTON 
OR 

LONDON , 

INTERNSHIPS' 
SUMMER SESSION ONLY 

II Wldham College 
oIlhe UniVersrty of 

OXFORD 
Accrtdited COUIIeIIn gownvnent, 

economica, journalism and pr9' 

law by an outstanding flclAly. 

Ful Academtc Year Programs at 
the London School of EconornicI, 

St. AndrewS UIl4Yef1\tie$, 101 
OuIlifIed JUnlO11 and Se/llOll 

All credttltranl/erred lhrough 
Hampde~SydntyColltge, VIgIniI 

(F oundtd In 1778) 

Inqulflts to: 
Mrs J.n,' KoII.k, J.~. 
Admissions Direclor 

The Wash ngton 'nl.,n.t~ 
SludltS CeIller 

212-724008040'0136 
IEOIM) 

ari,,' 0' tilt 
Gr ear 
r.ir't'k'. h. 
rll,r,plrre. 

10.00 lp 
rrril al'lla"'" 
II Gre II , ••• " 

0%0" 
tlvw . /. I'n/tll fl na 

"I 2O.r1O 

fl. 8 
I Irll h",,, 

ttl. 4.50 

• • • 

PIKES 
See you all at 

Cocktail 

:.. ............................... .. 

Will your bicycle be ready 

SPRING FE 

1115 BICYCLES ON 
FuJI-NI.hlkl· P,ulmeot:· Trtl 
·LAYAWAY FOR 

~:~PI~ ~: 
T::::30 Clf ():"'IIl~ 
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You M .. uu,", 
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Movies 
Qunila 
~ 
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flftmrmldo 
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GE,,~rienceGfufel 
I5ut not C£ssentic 

117 MIt.J».I fHOPP/NV SH6SPENT FIUOO- oowrm 2.19 
WEt IN Jllll(J5I11fII£ 1f.7MUKIi fPLy. 71e1t$f 
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See Them N01 
RENT BV MAIL 
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APPLE VALLEY, CALiFORN~ 
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must cram ... 
the best way. 
must memorize .. 

it so it sticks 

They're 
Getting into 
Everything 

Semi·Sweet 
Croissants 

Buttermilk 
Cake 

The Cottage 
Bakery 

Good Luck. iFIll'S 
dents protest on Pentacrest aX $ Hope your week WILl "Full : 

inst military aid in Nicaragua in Fo([iesl I of Good ForluM!" i 
About 100 students attended a rally 

the UI Pentacresl Thursday 
activists made speeches and 

signs, urging the United 
to discontinue military aid to 
rebels in Nicaragua. 
Contras are actively engaging 

the murder and torture of Nlcara· 
citizens," said UI sophomore 

Janssen. "We're (Ameri· 
not supporting democracy in 

,1i.Ar:APlIA - we're supporting ter· 

money should be spent here 
student aid is being cut and 

are losing their land," 
IhenU,nuea Janssen. 

roM FATE, a UI graduate student 
recently lived with a N icara· 
farm family, said the Nicara· 
do not practice communism -

"boltom-up" participation in 
government. 
tbis is really the communist 

: Love, : 
Y OUT Secret chapttr It-

A'; A i Delta Zeta i 
,.--, L.l : Your Secret Chapter : 

It- It-
.. __________ a. __________ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

@r.:~~er.@J\.:er.:~@J\.:@r.:~~@J\.: 

r. LA RAlA LEGAL ALLIANCE I? 
~ MIDWEST REGIONAL CONFERENCE ~ 

S.rlh Norbeck, left, Ind Cindy Schultz exhibit I sign during • protelt Igllnl' ~ LAW •• ~ 
Amerlcln aid to the Contr .. In Nlcaregua held on the Pentlerelt Thursday. ~ 

we must have justice at hom'e," get them back in power." . ~ 
Nestor said. "Vote 'no' on Contra aid r. 14 S. Unn 

351.0052 
knocking at our back door 

~----... ,---_..Ji!'thPn I think we should let them in 

and(vote)'yes'onthefamilyfarm." Bu;rUlsENJORBartAikenssaid~. A HISPANIC PERSPECTIVE · 
he cannot believe that Reagan com- ~ 

BUT SEVERAL VI students found pares Contra "freedom fighters" to 
~;:;::;=~'""";;;;:;;:;r,;-;;;;rnf"'J~1 keep the door open - maybe eo we'lIleam something," Fate said. 

other ways to describe the protest America's founding fathers. • • 
and its message. "Ourfoundingfatherswerefreedom ~ M h 14 16 1986 ~ 
• "One word· ludicrous," said Mike fighters; the Contras are merely arc -, 

PENHOUSE 
.Mis ions Conc~rru &: Caners Day 

Sunday, March 1& 
,·5 p.m. 

Miuiotl o,!aniuliorv will k "P-.J. 

ETHANY BAPTisT 
CHURCH \ 

Summer or Fall 1986 
Summer 1987 

WASHINGTON 

Next week Congress is scheduled to 
whether to support Reagan's 

.... " .... to send $100 million in 
aid to Nicaragua. 

UI junior Bruce Nestor told memo 
of the crowd to call their legi· 

and urge them not to vote for 
's aid package. 

said it is ironic that Iowans 
support the murder of Nlcara· 
farmers when the family farm 

here in the United States. 
'If we want peace in fore ign lands 

Gannon, a UI freshman who listened CIA·sponsored thugs," Aikens said. II f & IMU M' L 
to the demonstration. "They've been Besides Contra aid, the rally also· Co ege 0 Law am ounge • 
doing this for how long now?" addressed the issue of whether the ~ ~ 

Gannon said the protesters are mis· CIA should be allowed to conduct 
leading UI students, and they are job interviews on the UI campus. Friday, ~arch 14 
naive about the possible communist UI senior Tony Arvisli said he dis· • • 

~ 
5:00 p.m. Registration - Law Center Lounge , ~ 

threat in Niearagua. agreed with the protesters' aim to 6:00 p.m. Conference Opening, Corporate Law and Public Interes! Law . 
''They use half·truthsand sometimes stop the CIA from recruiting on 8:30 p.m. Reception _ ClACC, 308 Melrose Avenue 

nat·out lies to back up their opin' campus. • 
ions," Gannon said. "The Contras "I think it's supressing the right of ~ Saturday, March 15 • • 

- we should do everything we can to they want," Arvish said. Intemational Law, Civil Rights and Human Rights 
were part of the original revolution students tolinterview with whomever 8:30 a.m.- I 1:30 a.m. Law Center ~ 

• 12:00 Noon Luncheon, Iowa Memorial Union, Main Lounge • 
................... 4 ~ Keynote Address: Patricia Diaz-Dennls 

: Member, National labor Relations Board, Washington, O.c. ~ 
It- Me· C II 1 :30 p.m-5:00 p.m. Iowa Memorial Union, Main Lounge 

Here 's to the It- Y onSClence as. Immigration Law and the Sanctuary Movement • * Bilingual Education, and Pue~o Rican Independence Slruggle * ~ A book elhibir featuring Chicano and Puerto Rican tellS WIll be displayed. ~ 
It- A Catholic Pro-Choice Perspective Books will be available for purchase. i reaturlng ~. 8:00 p.m. Dance - Iowa Memorial Ballroom ~. * Sunday, March 16 
: Sister Deborah Barrett. 9:00a.m. BusinessMeetong - LawCenter • 

* Executive Director - ~ Sponsored by the Uriversity of Iowa ~ 
: . Chicano Association for Legal Education 
It- Catholic Women for Reproductive Rights. G.Xano American SlUdent Union and Cultural Center • 

Your secret chapter It- ~ College of law ~ 
: Time: 7 p.m. For mort information con~ct: Center for Conferences and Institutes, lSJ.5S0S. 

PIKES 
See you all at Greek 

Cocktail 

: ~~~ : Date: March 14 '. • 
: : ~ Place: Yale Rm .. IMU @.1\.: 8J\: ~ @J ~ @I\.: @J\.: ~ 8.I\.: @J\.: IPJ\.: 0\: @I\a: 
............................. Sponsored by Iowa NOW. Emma Goldm.lI1 Clinic for Womell. 

OR 
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INTERNSHIPS 
SUMMER SESSION ONLY 

at Wldhlm College 
01 the Ulllverslty 01 

OXFORD 
Acx:rldl ad COUIMS in gMII1I118tII, 

eoonomIcs, Journaftsm and pre-
law by 11'1 OUI$III1dIOlj faculty. 

Fu Acad I'/lIC V.r Programs at 
thllondon School 01 Economice. 

St. A ndtews UnlVetslttel, for 
Oueldied Juniors and Seniorl. 

AH credit. trantt.rred through 
Hempden-SydneyCoMoe. V1rginil 

(Founded In 1778) 

Inquines /0 : 
Mrs. Janet Kolle/(, J.D. 
AdmIssions DIrector 

The Wa hmgton InrematloMl 
StudltS cent., 

212-724·0804 or 0136 
(EOIM) 

'C. r •• rl~"t. h. 
e.,er,ltte. 

0.00 uP . 
....... tl ... 
ree. PlaaU 

f)ffo oft 
Ihlu ',. I' /fill', Va, 
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rr • ~o .oo 
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3.88 
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Will your bicycle be ready when 

SPRING FEVER 
hils you? 

SAVE 25% on lUll UPS 
, OVER· HAULS 

111$ BICYCLES ON SALE 
FuII-Nllhlkl·Peugeot· Trek 
·LAYAWAY FOR $25.00-

I.m~PI~ IO"~ 723 S. Gilbert 
Hour,: C\1~ lowl City 

T.~~ I)f ():LiI)~ 351-1337 
SIt. .. 5 I)II\~" Itlt' 

FRU 'ARKIHO 

You Missed 
these toP. quality 

MOVIes 
Camila 
Ca'UICeIt 
~ e,. Alexander 

kcarmldo 
Chomerne 

GE~rienceGJlreferred ... 
t notGEssential 

1M II1II"1 IftOftI 

See Them Now! 
RENT BY MAIL 

FrtI Video Movie Catalogue 
WAITI: 

~,,~ 1/Jorld 
APPLE ~LLEY, CALIFORNIA 923<17 

Olg<lnlZiliion for Women Law SludC:l1tS & SlUff, and WOI1)('II'S 
Iks()urce ilnd Action Cenler 

COMPLIMENTARY SALE 
World's sest Tennis Shoes 

In Hawkeye Style. 
Number one cnoice solt leather: soft, removable cushion; 100 % 
cotton Infay. styles available lor both men & women 
Injury·preventive heel stabilizer; colorfully·embroidered school logo; 
endurable and nigh-performing Cappausachi outer sole. 

$21 .95 (originally $49.95) 

PI.ce: Downtown Holld.y Inn 
D.te: S.turd,y, Mlrch 15 .I Sund.y "'Itch 16 
Time: 9 ,m to 7 pm 0uMtIty Llmhd • """, 

ZEPHYR 
COPIES 
WEEDID 

HOURS 
Saturday ,-, 
Suday 

12-5 

Same courteous, 
professional service 
as during the week! 

124 E, Washington 
351·3500 

Your Stereo Should Be This Good! 

DR-40 

The PARASOUND DR-40, our most popular receiver, has 
already found its way into thousands of home music systems. 
Utilizing a high-current, discrete amplifier section of 40 watts 
per channel with 2dB dynamic headroom, the DR-40 has 
ample power for almost any stereo system. 

Features include a quartz digital tuner, variable loudness 
control, pre-amp outputs, and a 3-year parts and labor 
warranty. Find out why the PARASOUND DR-40 is a stereo 
classic that has earned its reputation. 

DR-25 

. 
The PARASOUND DR-25 is certainly the best-sounding 
receiver at or near its price. The DR-25 also uses a 
high-current, discrete amplifier section, Output is 25 watts per 
channel with 2dB dynamic headroom. 

The DR·25 incorporates preamp outputs, an . incredibly 
quiet phono section and carries a 3-year parts and labor 
warranty. You won't believe how good a 25 watt per channel 
receiver can sound I 

I~AUJI(EYE· 
AllDIO, 

.. 

337-4878 
311 E. Washington 
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Disabl,ed issue stirs up House 
By Kirk Brown 
L glslative Writer 

DES MOINES - The opposition 
of 10 women lawmakers to a 
m a ure aimed at protecting dis
abled veterans from job discrimi
nation sparked a bitter baltle of 
the sexes on the floor of the Iowa 
House of Representatives Thurs
day. 

A feud has been simmering 
between several male lawmakers 
who are veterans and about half 
of the 20 member women's cau
nlg in the back halls of the house 
for weeks. 

This disagreement surfaced 
publicly Thursday when Rep. 

harles Poncy, D-Oltumwa, 
moved to amend legislation 
ensuring Iowa law protects 
women from job discrimination. 

Poncy said the goal of his new 
amendment was to make sure 
disabled Vietnam veterans 

received special consideration 
when they apply for jobs. 

"The two, three or four years a 
person served in Vietnam wasn't 
the only place he paid," Poncy 
said, adding that veterans had to 
suffer through continuing 
anguish for several years when 
they returned from the war. 

BUT REP. DOROTHY Car
penter, a West Des Moines Repu
blican who was the bi II 's floor 
manager, questioned whether 
Poncy's amendment was needed, 
saying, "We have ample benefits 
for veterans." 

Several male lawmakers said 
during debate on the measure 
that disabled veterans deserve 
the benefits spelled out in Pon
cy's amendment. 

"It is a very, very small token of 
compensation for that person 
who paid the price so we can live 
in freedom," said Rep. Roger 

Halvorsen, R-Monona. 
But women legislators sa id the 

amendment would be unfair to 
other disabled people who are 
not veterans. 

"I'm very sorry this has become 
an issue where it seems like 
women are against veterans," 
Rep. Betty Jean Clark, 
R-Rockwell , said. But "You are 
putting one group of disabled 
people ahead of another group of 
disabled people." 

REP. MINNETTE DODERER, 
D-Iowa City, said Poncy's amend
ment was technically flawed and 
would result in the revocation of 
many of the rights women have 
gained if it were to be adopted. 

Following Doderer's comments 
lawmakers decided to delay 
action on the bill, and Poncy 
later withdrew his amendment, 
saying it will be considered as a 
separate bill at a later time. 

But Poncy saicl h{' is still upset 

that women lawmakers are 
opposing this proposal. 

"Some of the members of the 
women's caucus have a hang-up," 
Poncy said. "They oppose any 
benefits for veterans because 
they feel most of them are men." 

But Doderer sharply criticized 
Poncy for suggesting she does not 
care about veterans. 

"To say I'm against veterans 
because r don't agree with him 
on one issue was a terrible accu
sation to make," she said. 

But Rep Daniel Jay, 
D-Centerville, told Doderer that 
he has been branded as. being 
not supportive of women because 
of his stance on a single issue. 

"Maybe you are against women," 
shot back Doderer, who has been 
at odds with Jay over his views 
on marital rape legislation. 

"That is bullshit, and you know 
it," responded Jay, as he turned 
and walked away. 

Quebec cyanide case unsolved 
SEPT -ILES, Quebec (UPI)-The 

'bizarre mystery" of why poten
lially deadly doses of cyanide 
w re found in the bodies of 
several Americans and a Cana
dian pilot who died in a plane 
(rash last fall is baming investi-
11. tors, authorities said Thurs
day. 

A Canadian Aviation Safety 
Board investigation into the 
Sept 30 crash of the Beech-I8 
plane near Schefferville, 750 
miles north of Montreal, has 
produced autopsy reports show
i ng pilot Jacques Gagnon, a 
Canadian, and three of his 
American passengers had poten
tially lethal doses of cyanide in 
their bodies. 

Three other American passen
K{'rs had less deadly but abnor
lIlally high levels of cyanide. A 
<t>ve nth passenger, Monique 
bndeville of Quebec, was too 

hadly burned to be tested, offi
rial said. 

Oebate_ 
{'nate discount card and Safer

ide. 
"Since I am brand new at this, I 

Ilon't have the blinders on that 
enators have at this point," 

Hansen said. 
BUT GRUBBS defended his 

'tand on UI student interests 
"No one can accuse us of not 

(oncentrating on student issues," 
f;rubb said. "We are not being 
('Iitieiled for doin~ nothing. WI' 

"THE QUESTION is how the 
cyanide got into their bodies," an 
aviation safety board spokesman 
Bernard Daudier said. "It's a 
surprising situation." 

A pathology report said all the 
victims died of "massive, multi
ple injuries" when the plane 
crashed in a light snowfall a mile 
from the Schefferville airport. 
The six Americans, from the 
Chicago area. were returning 
from a caribou hunting trip. 

Investigators initially believed 
the cyanide could have been 
released by burning plastic 
aboard the aircraft. But the 
theory was discarded because 
there was no evidence of a fire 
before the plane crashed. 

Forensic experts also testified 
that the amounts of cyanide 
found in the bodies were "hugely 
in excess" of amounts released 
by burning plastic. 

"[t·s a real Catch-22," Daudier 
said. "We don 't know how the 

have been criticized for doing 
something." 

lIansensaid hewould like to see 
quieter libraries on campus as 
well as the continuation of Safer
ide and Student Senate Discount 
Cards, but was criticized by 
Membrane for his library prop-
o a\. 

"Are we going to make the 
library a sub-section of the 
Soviet Union?" Membrane asked. 

Ninth Anniversary Sale 

Men's and Ladies 

SHIRTS 
Buy One, Get The Second 

1/2 Price 
(Sug. Ret.1I Values to 35.00) 

Includes ladle$' paisley prinlS, flor.ls. and thick cotton pullovers 
All With padded shouldert 

Men', short & long steeved shirts Sweatshirt top & knit poto styli shirts 

--_ .. --' \ -----_ .. _-
\ __ /~~ 

ItO En' ColI'g_ Oowntow" low. City 

Mond.~-Frld'r ,0 to , 
S.turday 10 to 5 

Sund .. y 11 to 5 

Gusto Latino 
In Collaboration with 

'Decade of the Hispanic Sympo ium" 

aturday 
March 15th 

;00 pm to l2:30 am 

IMU Main Ballroom 

Authentic Food 
& Drink 
Admi. ion $1 .50 

Ti kct now ,IVa i1ahle l 

The IMU 130 Offi . 

Spln. .. -.re.t hy; JUth ~~J hnill" ungu Coun..II, CA ,Srani41 
Qer4rtnlt11t, \ASU, C\ACC, CHAU, ARH,lASA. 

cyanide got into their bodies." 

"THIS IS A REALLY bizarre 
mystery," an aviation board 
investigator said. 

The board is expected to issue a 
final report on the cause of the 
accident within six months. 

Two autopsies were conducted 
on Gagnon's body. One showed 
he had .30 milligrams of cyanide 
per 100 grams of tissue or per HIO 
milliliters of blood. The other 
showed he had 1.16 milligrams of 
cyanide. 

Pathology experts testified the 
discrepancy was due to two diffe
rent testing methods , but 
stressed both levels could have 
been letbal. 

Passengers with potentially let
hal doses were Gary Langkamp, 
1.6 milligrams; Edward Kearns, 
.44 milligrams, and Joseph 
Sukzda, .06 milligrams. 

THOSE WITH LOWER LEVELS 

·RHINE SAID Students First 
executives have not used thei r 
power effectively. "When you 
have a place in government you 
have to use it," she said. 

But Coyne said the experience 
her party has will be an advan
tage to UI stUdents. "We've had 
the experience to get through It," 
she said. 

The debate often brought enthu
siastIC applause from the parti -

of cyanide were John Finnegan, 
.04 milligrams; Richard Samson, 

.Just under .04 milligrams, and 
Joseph Wyer, less than .01 milli
gram. 

Kearns and Finnegan were Chi
cago area police officers. 

The fact that the six Americans 
were from the Chicago area 
caught the interest of investiga
tors because seven people in the 
Chicago area were killed in Sep
tember 1982, after taking 
cyanide-laced Tylenol. No one 
was ever arrested for the tamper
ing. 

"Aller six months of painstaking, 
detailed inves.tigation nothing 
can explain this." one investiga
tor said earlier. "But it's a very 
curious aspect of this case that 
the victims were from Chicago, 
which had that unfortunate 
experience with cyanide." 

The autopsies turned up no evi
dence that any of the victims had 
taken Tylenol. 

Continued from page lA 

san crowd of about 200. 
But candidates from both sides 

agreed that the debate was not 
effective in influencing student 
voters. 

Rhine said the people at the 
debate were certain of how they 
would vote and no minds were 
changed. 

"When you're with a partisan 
crowd it is difficult to swing 
votes," Rhine said. 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
National company has positions 

available in s veral cities and 
towns in Iowa. 

$2400 guaranteed. 

For more information come to the 1M 

Monday, March 17· Ohio tate Hoom at 
10:30 cUll., 12:30 p.m., 2:30 p.m. or 4:30 
p.m. r Purdue Room ilt 6:00 p.m. or 
8:00 p.m. 

Tuesday, March 18 - Ohio State [{oom 
at 9: a.m .. 11 :30 a.m., 1:30 p.m. or 
3:30 p.m. 

Serve In 
Appalachia 

Come lor one 
week 10 serve the 

need 01 the poor in 
Appalachia Single, 

Catholic men are 
Invited to he involved 
In home construction, 

vlsiling th elderly, 
and sharing one', 

gills With the 
mentally. emotionally 
and phYSically handi

capped There Will 
I also be opportunltl 5 

to learn about the 
culture, people, and 

music of th 
Appalachian area 

Th week·long 
S Ions vallabl r . 

May 17 - 23 
Jun11·13 
July 12 ·18 

July 26 - Augult 1 
Augult 24 . 30 

N .. n.· ....... _________ ~ __ ~ __ A 

_______ ....... ______ III _ Z,p._ ....... "'-_ 

COI'-1Io 

Tired of typing 
into the night? 
Robert the Printer at 

lKiNGRAplicS 
has word processing services for paper 

theses and dissertations. 
Quick copies too! 

Two convcni('nt IO(d/IOm
' 

Downlown Iowa Cily 
Plaza Cenlre One: 354·5950 

Mon·Fn 8·6: Sal 10-2 

Coralvliie 
206 lSi Ave" 338-6274 
Mon·Fn 8·5. Sal 10·2 

We've got aU your green 
attire for SI. Patrick's Day. 
Garten, Uti, hatl, pial 
IIlcf tfttl four ltlf donn. 

Plus buntra, key chainl IIld 
dtcoraUoDi. 

And OUt priCt won't dampen 
your lrilh Iplrtt. 

A of 
Saturday Night live 
Doog Hill crd 1eff ~ 

A great book to 
browse through 

over Spring Break!!! 

Spending the summer 
in Cedar Rapids? 

Begin planning your summ r around. course or two 
at Kirkwood Community College Enrolling in 
Kirkwood 's Summer COlleg whll you·r. home lor 
the summer could put you. ep h ad when you 
return to school in the fall. And with thrH Ions to 
choo rrom, you'll stili hay lime for vacation, lob Ind 
other summ r actlvlli 

Kirkwood 
Community Collet. 
Adviling Clnt 
31113"'5540 

. 10*. City, end oth r loe.tio". 

I. 
Take 

a rlook 
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Regents increase dormitory fees 
By Ltwll Wayne Or"", 
University Editor 

CEDAR FALLS - While increasing 
tile r.te Ul residential students will 
pay ~ using by an average of 5.3 
perce e state Board of Regents 
delaye onsideration of a proposed 
student health services ree Thurs· 
day. 

The regents approved the increase 
in dorm rates at all three of their 
universities to make up for inflation 
.nd utility costs. 

The new rales in VI residence halls 
will range from $833 for a multiple

. occupancy room to $1,384 for a 
single-occupancy room. Full·board 
rates will rise 2.8 percent. 

The regents also voted to delay 
consideration of the proposed addi· 
tional health fee so the board offi
cials can study it further. 

THE VI REQUESTED that the 
board finance student health ser· 
vices with funds other than mandat
Ory student fees and the general 
operating budget. 

The new fee could add as much as 
$68.90 to UI students' U·bills next 
year. UJ officials did not object to 
the board office's request to delay 
the matter until the regents April 
meeting in Iowa City. 

U1 Vice President for Finance 
Dorsey Ellis said even with the new 
fee, the cost for student health at the 
UI would still be the lowest in the 
Big Ten. 

"We're blessed that we've been able 
10 keep the levels down to the point 
that we have," Ellis said, adding that 

efficient management and a close 
connection with the Ul Hospitals 
were responsible for the low costs. 

While the additional fee was not 
approved by the ~oard, VI President 
James O. Freedman praised a plan 
of the Ul Student Senate to invest 
the savings trom removing health 
services funding from mandatory 
student fees in a plan to fund scho
larships and endow a professorship. 

THE MONEY WILL BE used to 
promote concerts through the Stu
dent Committee on Programming 
and Entertainment. Profits from the 
concerts will in turn be invested in 
the senate's scholarship fund and in 
an endowed professorship for a core 
class subject. 

"I can't think of anything more noble 
for the students to have done," 
Freedman said. "What the student 
senate proposes to do with the pro
fits is enormously gratifying." 

Ellis, Regent Percy Harris who pres
ided at the meeting, Regent John 
Grieg and UI Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Richard Reming· 
ton joined in praising the endow
ment fund plan. 

Remington said he had flever heard 
of a student government taking such 
a "leading" role. "I think that's just a 
terrific example." 

In other business, Regent Peg 
Anderson and Remington voiced 
concerns about a non-binding resol· 
ution passed recently by the Iowa 
Coordinating Council for Post-High 
School Education. 

THE RESOLUTION ASKS Iowa col-

leges and universities to negotiate 
with other area colleges when they 
plan to add a new course in areas 
already served by another institu· 
tion in the same area. 

The council is also working on a 
proposal by University of Northern 
Iowa President Constantine Curris to 
set up a monitoring committee to 
keep track of compliance with the 
measure. 

But Anderson said she opposes the 
idea and the committee. 

"That policy, as It's worded now, 
could come back to haunt us," 
Anderson said, while questioning 
Curris at the meeting. 

Remington said he also has concerns 
abollt how the measure would be 
interpreted. 

WHILE MOST CONFLICTS of this 
type in the past have been worked 
out amicably, he said the statewide 
mission of the UI requires that some 
courses be offered outside Iowa City. 

"We're the University of Iowa and 
that means all of Iowa," he said. 

Curris said there is no way the 
policy could be used to prevent 
regents universities from offering 
any course. 

He said the monitoring committee 
would have no power other than 
"persuasive ability." The \>olicy is 
important to improve communica· 
tion between Iowa's institutions of 
higher education and to avoid creat· 
ing ill will, he said. 

Harris agreed. "The important thing 
is that we keep talking," he said, 
adding that sometimes the council 
may only "agree to disagree." 

'Boone elected new editor of DI , 

In an eight-to-two vote Thursday 
night with one abstention, Student 
Publications, Inc. Board chose Mary 
Boone as the next editor of The Dally 
Iowan. 

ity," Boone saId. "That's what we'll 
strive for. We have the potential to 
have a good year because a lot of 
people are staying from this year's 

an in-depth feature story. That will 
give reporters a chance to get out of 
a rut and do something different," 
Boone added. 

staff." 

Boone, a Ul senior majoring in 
journalism and mass communica· 
tions. bas worked at the DI for two 
years, servi ng semester· long terms 
as u~iversity editor and assistant 
news editor. She is currently the 
editorial page editor. 

Boone, whose term begins in June, 
said she wants to conduct workshops 
for reporters and editors to educate 
them on topics such as libel and 

Diane Rarick, chairwoman of SPI 
Board, said the board selected 
Boone because of her experience 
with the 01. 

writing style. "We'll meet with her to let her know 
the things we hop~ to see and the 
concerns we migPit have," Rarick 
said. "I assume she will do some 
training with the current editor." "Accuracy is the number one prior-

She said she also wants to extend 
the OI's coverage. "I want to give one 
page a week to something like a 
photo story, an investigative piece or 
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A IHe style that's hard to 
IIIItchj • program that's hard 
10 but. 
Th. USAF 5-Monlh Nurs. 
Int.rnshlp l»rogr.m. 
n you',. I IIIlIor aSH student, you can participate 
in a program which enhances your climcal skills 
and nursIng knowl~e while you gain experi
ence. You'lI work In • wide variety of clinical 
IIItlngs under the guldanca of an experienced 
clinical nul1t .nd rave clwroom Instruction, 
workshops, and semln.rs Meanwhile, you 'lI 
rtceive over $18.000 to start, $30,000 after tour 
y9il1, 30 days vacahon with pay each year. and 
IImost unlimited tr.vel opportunities 

To learn more about this unique opportunity. 
contact the USAF Nul1t RecFlJltment Program 
Officer today' 
TSgt. Hell F. Ferguaon 
(31t) 351-64114 
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Bedspreads 
Special Order-Sale Ends March 22 

• interior Design SeMc:e 
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CAREER 
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The UnWenity of 10Uia School of Journalism 6 Mass Communication 

Moeller Distinguished Lectureship Series presents 

Kevin Klose 
Midwest Bureau Chief, Washington Post 

"A LO~kooIlli>~ 
the Close\l\t:iety: 
Soviet ri)J.CY Today 
ar~ ~plications 

C ~ Tomorrow" 

Tuesday, March 18, 1986 
at 4 pm in 101 CSB 

Free and open to the pUblic 

Mr. Klose, former Washington Post Moscow Bureau Chief, 
is the author of four books including 

Russia and the Russ/am: Inside the Closed Society. 
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Follies highlight friendship UI Greeks sponsor 
week of festivitiel1 Br Gretch,n Norm,n 

Staff Writer 

As Greek Week draws to a close, the 
"skittish" event known as the Follies will 
polish off one week of campus-wide celeb
ration. 

"llgels the greek chaplers together," said 
Rob Kincaid, director of Greek Week. 
"One of the biggest things Follies provides 
is that it gives greeks a chance to express 
what they get out of the greek system." 

The nnal round of the Follies, represent
ing about 13 chapters and more than 500 
greeks, will take place on Sat, March 15 at 
7:30 p.m. at Hancher Auditorium. 

ACCORDING TO Follies Director Chris 
Michaels, this year's preliminary contests 
were the nrst of their kind to eliminate 
acts of lesser quality. 

"Eight skits will be performed and there 
will be three other performances, either 
solos or parts of skits," Michaels said. 
Each performance will last about 12 
minutes with six shorter acts. 

"Last year it went way too long. This year 
they're more professional and better for 
everyone," Kincaid added. 

Michaels said most skits consist of song 
and dance with storylines promoting greek 
life, various philanthropies and the VI. 

"It also gives people the opportunity to 
show off individual talent and perform 
while they have the chance," Michaels 
said. "Some people think of greeks as 'oh, 
those partying people,' but deeper friend
ships are projected in the skits." 

KAPPA SIGMA, 
You're the Greatestl 

Love, 

Your Secret Chapter 
ALPHA PHI 

Hey Delts, 

Here's to our Good For
tune Saturday Night. 

THE FOLLIES will be judged this year 
by seven representatives from the UI 
music, dance and business departments, 
Union employees and a greek advisor from 
another campus. 

First, second and third place acts will be 
critiqued on originality, musical quality, 
choreography and overall production. 
Other skits will receive awards for best 
humor, best female vocalist, best male 
vocalist and best overall performer for 
"someone who is a great performer but 
can't sing," Michaels said. 

ACCORDING TO Diane Clow, a member 
of Alpha Chi Omega who has worked on 
acts for three years, the Follies never get 
tiring. 

From developing a theme to practicing the 
skit, Clow said she has put in about 75 

~E's 
Hope your week was full of 

Good Fortune' 

Your Secret Chapter 

Ar's 

The Dally Iowa,vGragory McCallum 

hours of work on her production since the 
end of January. 

This year her sorority is pairing up with 
the Delta Tau Delta fraternity. The houses 
plan to incorporate song and dance into 
the theme of a greek telethon. "It's a pretty 
entertaining show," Clow said. 

Phi Gamma Delta fraternity member Dean 
Pallas said his house started working with 
the Delta Gamma sorority before Christ
mas, adding, "a's been a riot. If they work 
for three hours, one hour of it is work and 
two hours of it are fun." 

He added that the skit entitled "Keep 
Your Dreams Going" promotes ideas in the 
greek system. "You can do what you want 
as long as you're happy with It," Pallas 
said. 

Tickets for the Follies are now on sale at 
the Hancher Box Omce for $3. 

GUSTO LATINO ' 
In Collaboration With 

"Decade of The Hispanic Symposium" 

Sat. March 15 
8·12:30 a.m. 

IMU Main Ballroom 

Authentic Food 
and Drink 

Admission:$1.50 

Sponsored by, Sou,h Quad Fotdsn LIngua&< Council, 
CAC, S""nish Dept., CIASU, CIACC, CHALE, ARH, 
LASA 

TicketS now available at the IMU Box Office. 

Br Blrt Alkent 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

For the VI's 3,000 greeks, this 
week has been characterized by 
Greek Week's 1986 theme - full 
of good fortune. 

The series of activities, spon
sored by the Interfraternity 
Council and lhe Panhellenic 
ASSOCiation, began Sunday and 
will conclude Saturday with Foil· 
ies, an entertainment showcase 
which non-greeks are invited to 
attend. 

"We hope Greek Week will give 
the community a better under
standing of what greeks are all 
aboul," said Rob Kincaid. direc· 
tor of the Greek Week '86 Execu
tive Council. 

"Many people think we just 
attend social gatherings," he 
said. "They may not know thal we 
raise thousands of dollars a year 
for philanthropies." 

KINCAID SAID greeks are con
ducting clothing and toy drives 
this week on behalf of local 
charity organizations. He added 
that canned goods collected dur
ing Wednesday's blood drive will 
benefit the Iowa City Crisis Cen
ter. 

The various charity activities 
during the week let member of 

the VI's 49 greek houses ellllge 
in "friendly competition" while 
benenUng a good cause, said VI 
sophomore Brent Bommel, a 
Sigma Tau Gamma pledge. BOil. 
mel explained that each houle 
receives one point for evelJ 
member Or pledge who ,iYel 
blood and half a point for earh 
canned goods donation. 

The blood drive also gave I1J 
greeks a test of bravery. "I WI; 
scared at first, but after I Ilave it 
I realized it wasn't bad at all,' 
said UI sophomore Steve Klyn, I 
Sigma Tau Gamma member. ( 
"Besides, it's for a good cause." 

THE WEEK'S actlviUes art 
open to greeks and non·greeb 
alike, and the blood drive WII 
co-sponsored by Associated Resi. 
dence Halls. "The greeis art 
very cooperative and always wei. 
come the help and participation 
of other groups," said ARH PresI· 
dent Elect Larry Pearlman. 
"When we combine efforts it's 
mutually benencijll." 

Remaining Greek Week events 
are a cocktail party in the Union 
Main Lounge Friday al 8 p.m., a 
leadership brunch at 11 a.m. in 
the Vnion Triangle Ballroom and 
the Follies program that night at 
7:30 at Hancher Auditorium. 

Perceive A as B 

Fire up for Follies! 
···· .. ····················lr------------__ __ ~ It Love, 

the Alpha Chi's 
i To the Men of i 
i ~X i 
It Thank you for the Serenade : 
; and early morning surprises. ~ 
... Get psyched for Saturday • 
It night! : 
~ * 
: Love, The Kappa : 
~ Alpha Theta Breakfast It 

: Club : 
It * •••••••••••••••••••••••••• f 
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from In IncttdibIe "lrldy ty\et. 
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The Best 
Reading In Town~ .. 

For the best in city, university, arts and sports 
news, The Daily Iowan is a sure bet. But the 
coverage doesn't stop there. Our Des Moines 
based writer reports on legislation important to the 
Iowa City community, and wire service reports 
provide complete coverage of state, national and 
world news events. Top-notch photography, 
graphics and writing by our viewpoint columnists 
complete the picture. 

If you want the best, turn to the nation's best 
college newspaper; turn to The Dally Iowan. 

The Best Deal In Town ... 
For only $260 a month we'll deliver The Dally 

Iowan to your door every week day morning we 
publish.'I Subscribe now and you won't be billed 
until June ... thafs 8 weeks FREE! 

Wake up to Iowa City's morning newspaper. 
Wake up to The Dally Iowan. 

Call us today at 

353-6203 
('BaNd on a 1 ve., tub cripllon price of $30. publi hid 42 w • y .r.) 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa Ify' Morning w p p r 
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Poor priorities 
After years of maintaining that social unrest occurs 

because of communist agitators, the Reagan administra
tion has apparently come to some understanding of the 
Carter doctrine: Poverty, corruption and political oppres
sion are the major causes of social upheaval and 
revolution. Their willingness to grease the skids for 
Jean-Claude Duvalier of Haiti and Ferdinand E. Marcos 
of the Philippines is the proof. 

Perhaps the administration will wear new glasses when 
it begins negotiating with Congress over the budgel The 
fact is that President Ronald Reagan's budgets have 
exacerbated similar, though less severe, problems in 
America. We live in a two-tier society: a smaller but 
wealthier elite and a growing number of working poor 
and castoffs. The statistics are signs of trouble to come. 

During Reagan's five years in office, the unemployment 
rate has been below 7 percent for no more than four 
months. The unemployment rate is not a true measure of 
the trouble bec/lUse it does not include those too 
discouraged to look for work and those who work as little 
as an hour a week. 

Most of the growth in jobs has come in the service sector. 
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But that sector is characterized by jobs that are low 
paying, less than full time and which have little oppor
tunity for advancement Moreover, like the high-paying 
industrial jobs, such as steel and automobile work, some 
of these are moving overseas. The computer and commu
nication revolutions have made as easy for clerks to 
enter data into computer records in Singapore as in 

Economy dims Reagan's image 
, South Bend, Ind. 

Just as disheartening are the statistics on poverty. Now, 
more than 25 percent of all children live in poverty and 
roughly 25 percent of all adults are essentially illiterate. 
The farm crisis is a crisis for more than just the 
individuals who lose their land. Farmers now are being 
forced off their land with no place to go, forced to 
compete, in fact, with displaced industrial workers. 

Yet the Reagan budget pours even more money into 
military hardware and less into job training and educa
tion and less into food programs and health care for 
children. In the years to come the results of those 
priorities will be disastrous. 

LInda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Teaming ,up 
This weekend's invasion of collegiate wrestlers brings 

more than just an air of fierce competition to the mats of 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. While the athletes square off 
against each other, the UI and Iowa City are once again 
working together to accommodate the large influx of 
fans. 

The most notable example of this is the rental oftive city 
buses to the UI in order to handle the overflow of fans 
who need to be shuttled to and from the Arena. 

This, coupled with the marked increase of business in 
local restaurants, hotels, clothing stores and Hawkeye 
souvenir shops, makes the NCAA tournament a lucrative 
endeavor for the city, while the UI shows off its Arena, 
hospitals and nationally ranked sports programs. 

But this is not the first time the city and the UI have 
worked together in staging statewide, and even nation
wide, sporting events. 

In fact, just last summer a concerted effort by UI officials 
to build a new outdoor track allowed Iowa City to host 
the National Junior Olympics. There had been some 
question about whether the games would be held here, 
pending completion of the VI's outdoor track. 

Another example of this cooperation was the boys' state 
high school swimming tournament hosted by Iowa City 
two weeks ago. The meet brought nearly 2,000 people to 
the city, while the UI made its pool available for the 
competition. 

As both the city and the UI gear up for future sports 
contests - like this summer's state boys Babe Ruth 
tournament and, perhaps, a future NCAA basketball 
tournament - it's important to keep these cooperative 
channels open. After all, when the city and the UI 
scratch each other's back, both are able to wear their 
best faces. 

Eirl Johnlton III 
City Edilor 

Miami vice 
A Miami man who has been convicted of drunken driving 

24 times since 1967 was sentenced to 12 years in jail 
Wednesday, His lawyers vow to appeal the sentence, 

. they say is too severe. 
severe? Hardly. 

Johnny Dowless, 52, received the 12-year sentence on 
four convictions of driving with a suspended license. He 
also received two one-year sentences, to run concur
rently, for his 23rd and 24th drunken-driving convictions. 

Dowless' lawyers argue his drunken driving has caused 
only one accident, in which there was property damage 
but no Injuries. They argue that the state Is trying to 
make an example of their client 

And well the state should. 
DowIe s ha consistently shown an inability to obey the 

law. He was released from jail most recently on Aug. 6, 
1985 - he was ar~sted again six days later. 

The fact Dowless has injured or killed no one in his 
drunken escapades is a mere miracle. And the fact that it 
took the state of Florid~ until his 24th offense to deliver 
Dowless' harsh sentence says little for the state's 
devotion to stop drunken driving. 

Drunken driving Is a serious offense and it is only right 
Dowless should suffer the consequences of his actions. 

lI.ry loon. 
Ed"Orlll Page Editor 

I T SEEMS PRESIDENT 
Ronald Reagan 's teflon 
coating is melting into glue. 
The public is finally making 

the connection between eco· 
nomic problems and this admi· 
nistrations' policies. After five 
years in office, Reagan's ability 
to blame every problem on past 
administrations just doesn't 
wash anymore. 

Many now feel that had it not 
been for some commendable 
foresight in former President 
Jimmy Carter's energy conserva· 
tion programs, the oil glut which 
has helped produce Reagan's 
only positive gains of lower infla· 
tion and interest rates would 
never have materialized. 

IIlusionsofa strong recovery are 
created with "happy talk" every 
time small upward aberrations 
occur in economic indicators, 
while mega-problems like the 
deficit are ignored. Rather than 
looking at the economic glass as 
half full or half empty, its con
tents should be measured pre· 
cisely, 

Under Reagan's mismanage' 
ment. for the first time ever, this 
country is a net debtor nation. 
This administration racked up a 
record $212,3 billion deficit in 
fiscal 1985. Reagan's scant gains 
have been purchased with more 
than a trillion dollars of debt. 
Rapidly rising interest payments 
now account for $1 in every $7 of 
the federal budget. 

IN HIS LAST YEAR in office 
Carter posted a $2 billion trade 
surplus. while Reagan has 
amassed an incredible $124.3 bil
lion trade deficit in 1985. 

Carter responded to high infla
tion by initiating conservation 
measures and a tighter money 
supply with the appointment of 
Paul Volker to the Federal 
Reserve Board. 

Conservation has worked so well 
that total U.S. en~gy consump
tion is lower today than in 1973. 

By B.J. Miller 

Digressions 
This created an oil glut and 
rapidly declining oil prices. 

Although Reagan could be cre
dited with continuing the tight 
money program. he pushed the 
policy too far, causing the reces
sion of 1981-1982 which threw 
millions of Americans out of 
work. 

Growth in GNP has consistently 
been 2 percent to 3 percent lower 
under Reagan, 

UNEMPLOYMENT UNDER 
Reagan has reached the highest 
levels since the Great Depress
ion, averaging 8.3 percent, versus 
6.4 percent under Carter and 4.8 
percent under former President 
Richard Nixon. And Reagan's 
figures don't reflect the millions 
who are discouraged , reduced to 
part-time work. or were hired 
back at lower wages. 

At $219 a week. average wages 
for production workers have 
actually declined since Reagan 
took office. 

Net income per farm is half of 
what is was in 1980. Up to a third 
of family farms now face foreclo
sure. The business failure rate of 
40 per 10,000 under Carter has 
soared to more than 100 per 
10,000 under Reagan. 

Bank closings are up to 79 a year 
- the highest rate since 1937. 

HARDEST HIT are the poor, 
Poverty rates increased from 13 
percent in 1980 to 14.4 percent in 
1984. More than 30 million 
Americans now live in poverty. 

Reagan has repeatedly cut prog
rams for the poor saying private 
donations should replace public 
funding, But Reagan's tax 

changes reduced deduction 
incentives for charitable contri
butions causing a loss of $10 
billion to non-profit organiza
tions from 1981-1984. 

Real disposable income per fam
ily rose 3.5 percent !'rom 1980, a 
small increase by historical stan
dards . An actual breakdown 
reveals that the poorest one-fifth 
of the population lost 8 percent 
while the overall gain was due to 
a 9 percent rise for the richest 
one-fifth. . 

REAGAN'S FAILURES should 
not. however. be misinterpreted 
as disproving traditional conser
vative philosophy. In fact, it is 
the OPPOSite since Reagan has 
consistently violated conserva
tive prinCipals such as balanced 
budgets, free enterprise and cut
ting waste and bureaucratic red 
tape. 

Conservatives should be in the 
forefront of opposition to Rea
gan's $200 billion deficits. 

(;ontinuing huge subsidies to 
nuclear power, which have cost 
taxpayers $75 billion, and 
planned "Orient Express" space 
planes constitute massive gov
ernment interference in the free 
market. 

Ageneral concensus forelimina
lion of needless regulation and 
expanded use of flexible incen
tives for pollution control has 
been blown by Reagan's thought
less attempts at axing entire 
programs. 

Government spending is higher 
today than ever before even 
though domestic spending has 
been cut 10 percent because of 
huge increases in defense spend· 
ing, 

Personel tax burdens are higher 
because of state and local 
increases made to offset federal 
cuts. Localities are in a fierce tax 
break competition for new 
businesses. Many corporations 
are relocating overseas anyway 
since a lack of international 

unionization allows them to pay 
out ridiculously low wages, less 
than a dollar a day in many 
cases. 

The stock market has soared 
since large corporations are no 
longer required to share a fair 
burden of the tax load. More than 
50,000 corporations now pay no 
taxes. 

SINCE 80 PERCENT of Ameri
cans own no stock at all, and 1 
percent of the population owns 
46 percent of the stock, large 
market gains signify concentra
tion of more and more money 
into fewer hands. 

Who's better off now than five 
years ago? Not farmers, small 
business, workers, poor people, 
students or even the mid- to 
upper-classes. For the very rich, 
the party's at the White House. 

David Stockman. the president's 
own budget director, even 
admitted their program was just 
a "trojan horse" to enrich the 
very top income brackets. 

WILL REAGAN and his ultra
rich !'riends get away with this 
charade? A lot now depends on 
cheap oil prices, the prime factor 
keeping his economic program 
afloat. While Nixon, Ford and 
Carter had to cope with oil prices 
which soared to $42 a barrel, 
Reagan has been fortunate with 
prices falling to $13 a barrel. 

Most likely. Reagan will be able 
to ride out the rest of his term on 
this wave of cheap oil, leaving a 
debt mess for the next president. 
Unless, of course, at some point 
the benefits of cheap oil inflation 
are outweighed by defaults by 
the oil exporting countries of 
Latin America who owe banks 
some $370 billion. 

In the words of economist Walter 
Heller: "The luck of the Irish is 
working overtime." 

B,J. Miller is a OMty Iow.n staff writer. 

Inaccuracies fill 'Silent Scream' 
By Deborah Nye 

D ESPITE THE FACT 
that Silent Scream is 
"so filled with distor
tions, politically con

troversial statements and medi
cally questionable assertions 
that it reduces the film to a piece 
of propaganda," as the National 
Organization of Women states, it 
has been accepted as truth by 
many, including some members 
of the press. 

In fact, video tricks have been 
used to editorialize physician 
Bernard Nathanson's zealous 
point of view, Experts such as 
John Hobbins of the Yale School 
of Medicine have determined 
that early shots of the fetus are 
run at slow speed and subse
quently, when medical instru
ments are introduced, the tape is 
speeded up to convey an illusion 
that the fetus is thrashing about 
in alarm. A doll-sized model 
which is compared to the fetus In 
utero really corresponds in size 
to a second trimester or 
2(>.week-old Cetus. More than 90 
percent of abortions are done 
prior to 10 weeks fetal age, 
Fewer than 1 percent are done 
after 14 weeks fetal age. 

BUT THE REAL ISSUE for 
most viewers is the assertion 
stated repeatedly and Implied by 
emotional language throughout 

Guest 
Opinion 
the video that the fetus feels 
pain, The following is the Ameri
can College of ObstetriCians and 
Gynecologists statement on the 
pain of the fetus : 

"We know of no legitimate scien
tific Information that supports 
the statement that a fetus experi· 
ences pain early in pregnancy. 

"We do know that the cerebel
lum attains Its final configura
lion in the seventh month and 

that mylenization (or covering) of 
the spinal cord and the brain 
begins between the 20th and 40th 
weeks of pregnancy. These, as 
well as other neurological deve· 
lopments. would have to be in 
place for the fetus to perceive 
pain. 

''To feel pain, a fetus needs 
neurotransmitted hormones, In 
animals. these complex chemi
cals develop in the last third of 
gestation. We know of no evi
dence that humans are diffe
rent." 

TO FURTHER THE image that 
the fetus feels pain, the viewer is 
shown reflexive action by the 
fetus which the narrator 
describes as purposeful. What is 
termed "frantic activity" in the 
film is really a reflex response of 
the fetus resulting !'rom move
ment of the uterus and its con
tents by the clinician. At this 
stage all fetal movement is refle
xive in nature rather than pur
poseful since the latter requires 
cognition, or the ability to per
ceive and know. For cognition to 
occur the cortex must be present, 
as well as mylenization of the 
spinal cord and attached nerves, 
which is not the case. An exam· 
pIe of reflex withdrawal without 
pain occurs In an anencephalic 
(absent brain) newborn. A one
celled amoebl will also move 
reflexively or demonstrate with· 

drawal reaction when touched. 

VIEWERS ARE TOLD the fetus 
emits a "silent scream," yet med
ical experts tell us fetal mouths 
are often open at this stage of 
pregnancy in what is known as a 
"fetal yawn." Experts who have 
examined the tape cannot con
clude that what Nathanson iden
tifies as the mouth is, in fact, the 
mouth. Hobbins suggests it is just 
as likely the gap between lhe 
chIn and chest that is identified 
as the mouth in the tape. 

Other tactual inaccuracies will 
slip by most uncritical viewers. 
Nathonlon atales that "brain 
waves have existed for 6 weeks." 
Although experts agree that 
some electrical impulses have 
been recorded as early as 10 
weeks gestation, these have not 
been interpreted as or compared 
with brain wives. Genuine brain 
waves do not occur until the 
third trimester. 

Space limitations here do not 
permit an intensive technical 
criticism of this video. Neverthe· 
less, the Items preseoted here 
ought to stimulate viewers of the 
video to rethink what they saw 
and how it was presented. It is 
beat summarized by Hobbins' 
words as "technical flimnam." 

DIborlh Nye II AIIoel.l. OlfICtor 01 the 
low. City EIMII Goldmln Clinic: lor 
Women. 

.. 
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Giotto sends 'incredible' photos, 
sent off~course by Halley's dust 
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DARMSTADT, West Germany (UP!) 
- Europe's Giotto spare probe 
smas~ into "a wall of dust" at the 
momenJ it raced past the nucleus of 
Halley's comet early Friday and 
radIo contact was lost with the con
trol center. 

Keller said features on the nucleus 
of th~ comet could be seen for the 
first time. 

I 
.,\, . 
;\" , 

He said those impacts apparently , ..... 
knocked the cylindrical spacecraft I ' ,' 

out of its precise antenna-aiming 
orientation with Earth and commu

pt_ becomet We thudder to 
think what HIpp~ Hoor I, going 

Intermittent signals were received a 
few minutes later from the half-ton 
European Space Agency probe 89 
million miles from Earth, but the 
stream of scientific reports back to 
Earth was interrupted. 

But Glotto, which cost European 
taxpayers $300 million, already had 
achieved the closest encounter ever 
with the frozen core of a comet, and 
its approach pictures were 
described as "marvelous" and 
"incredible" by excited scientists at 
the control center near Frankl'llrt. 

HORST UWE KELLER, the mission 
scientist in charge of the probe's 
camera, said photographs of the 
comet were taken at distances as 
close as 600 miles before the camera 
stopped working, apparently 
because it was smashed by a high
speed dust particle. 

"It has a peanut shape," he said, 
estimating the nucleus at about 
seven miles long and three miles 
wide. "You can see some dark areas 
behind the nucleus." 

Another imaging analyst said he 
could see what appeared to be 
mountains or hills and a crater on 
the nucleus. 

European Space Agency controllers 
said contact was lost with the space
craft 2 seconds before the spacecraft 
was closest to the irregular nucleus 
of the comet. The closest approach 
came at 6:03 p.m. Iowa time Thurs
day, but it took eight minutes for the 
radio signals traveling at the speed 
of light to reach Earth. 

"WHAT HAPPENED IS in the last 
few seconds we hit a wall of dust," 
said a specialist monitoring the 
craft's dust-Impact deter;tor system. 
"There were no big particles until 
the last few seconds at closest 
approach, and then in those seconds 
we hit about 150 particles a second." 

nications were lost 
Controllers said the intermittent 

signals that then came in apparently 
were being transmitted each time 
the wobbling antenna happened to 
be pointed in the right direction. 

The imaging analyst describing the 
\!omputer·generated photos on tele
vision monitors said he could see 
"incredible detail" on the nucleus. 
The spacecraft's color camera was 
capable of detecting objects as small 
as a few hundred feet across from 
several hundred miles away. 

The Soviet Union's Vega 1 and Vega 
2 spacecraft came 'Within 4,986 miles 
of the comet last week in the first 
close-up exploration of a comet 

Soviet scientist Roald Sagdeev said 
his country's probes tentatively 
established the comet had a rotating, 
potato-shaped double core possibly 
six miles in diameter, from which 
cometary malter is boiling off more 
quickly on one side than the other. 

Soviets extend nuclear test ban 
MOSCOW (UPI) - Soviet leader 

Mikhail Gorbachev announced 
Thursday he will extend Moscow's 
ban on nuclear testing, set to expire 
March 31, until the United States 
conducts a nuclear test and he urged 
President Ronald Reagan to honor 
the moratorium. 

Gorbachev's announcement came as 
the Soviet delegation to the 
4G-nation Disarmament Conference 
in Geneva proposed a ban on anti
satellite systems as a first step tow
ard prohibiting all weapons in 
space. 

Gorbachev, replying to an appeal 
from six nations to halt nuclear tests 
at least until his next summit meet
ing with Reagan, said, "The Soviet 
Union shall not conduct nuclear 
explosions atter March 31 either -
until the U.S.A. carries out its first 

nuclear explosion." 

THE SOVIET'S UNILATERAL 
nuclear test ban was first announced 
last Aug. 6 and then extended Dec. 
31 until March 31. The Soviets 
repeatedly urged the United States 
to join the test ban but the Reagan 
administration rejected the prop
osal, saying Moscow announced the 
ban only after conducting a series of 
tests. 

On Wednesday, Reagan said arms 
control efforts should first focus on 
reducing nuclear arsenals and guar
anteeing that there is no cheating. 
He said a comprehensive test ban is 
"a long-term goal of the United 
States." 

In his reply to the leaders of Swe
den, Argentina, India, Mexico, Tan-

zania and Greece , Gorbachev 
stressed that on-site verification - a 
key U.S. demand - was no longer a 
problem and he accepted an offer to 
supply observers. 

"WE ARE WILLING to accept your 
proposal - naturally if it is accepted 
by the other side, too - of assi stance 
in verification of compliance with a 
nuclear test ban, including on-site 
inspections," Gorbachev said. 

On Wednesday, Reagan said that in 
talks with the Soviets in recent 
years, the United States had three 
times proposed measures for each 
side to verify that the other could not 
violate treaties but Moscow "has 
thus far not responded either to the 
serious U.S. concerns in this area or 
to any of our initiatives to address 
these concerns." 
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Similar 
~quads 
to battle 
in Dome 
By 51.VI WlllIama 
Staff Writer 

Two friends with teams pos
sessing a similar style of 
play should make for an 
interesting matchup tonight 
wben Iowa meets North 
Carolina State at 7:07 p.m., 
in the first round of the 
men's NCAA basketball 
Championships, at the Met
rodome in Minneapolis. 

Basketball 
Iowa, the 11th seed in the 

Midwest Regional, brings a 
20-11 record into the tourna
ment against the 18-12 Wolf
pack, who are seeded 6th. 

But while North Carolina 
State Coach Jim Valvano 
may have an upperhand in 
tbe seedings, he knows that 
the sixth representative of 
the Big Ten won't be a 
pushover. 

"They (Iowa) are a team 
very similar to ours," Val
vano said. "They're young 
and talented and like us 
have had an up and down 
season. 

"THE DIFFICULT aspect 
is that we will be playing a 
Big Ten team In Big Ten 
country. We're playing in 
their own back yard." 

Approximately 15,000 
Iowans are expected to 
make the trip to Minneapo
lis to watch Iowa and Iowa 
State, which meets Miami 
(Ohio) today. 

"We feel like we can hold 
our own with anybody and 
this js a good opportunity 
for us," Iowa Coach George 
Raveling said, "and myself 
as \fell as the players are 
looking forward to the 
matchup." 

While Raveling has never 
tangled with his friend Val
vano, the Hawkeyes did 
meet the Wolfpack in 1980 . 

North Carolina State 
proved to be one of the 
stepping stones for Iowa 
during its road to the Final 
,Four. In the second round, 
the Hawkeyes dished out a 
77-64 beating to the Wolf
pack, sending them on the 
way to a clash with George
town, and eventually an 
appearence in the Final 
Four. 

See "lv,lIl111. Page 38 

Hawkey 
first tou 
Iowa Coach Vivian Stringer 

try to start a new Hawkeye 
lion this weekend when 
women's ba ketball team 
its first game ever in the 
tournament 

The Hawkeyes earned a 
round bye In the tournament 
must overcome Tennessee 
day at 2 p. m. to advance to 
Midea h'leglonal finals M 
11· Mideast finals 
playe at Carver-Haw 
Arena. 

Iowa fans can listen to the 
on KRUI (89.7 FM) beginnlna 
I:Mp.m. 

Iowa i8 seeded fifth In 
Mideast Region after winning 
record 22 games this season. 
opponent, Tennes ee, sports 
21·9 record and Is seeded 
In the Mideast region. 

"I don't think there Is • 
came to be played as a 
round or second-round 
than the Iowa-Tennessee 
Tennessee Coach Pat 
Summitt laid . "The only 
thing about playing Iowa is 
the game I, in Knoxville." 

BTIINGER SAID PLA r iNG 
Lady Volunteer. on their 
fourt will be to Ten 
adventlse. "I don 't 
Tennusee hu ever 
bOlle," sbe .ald. "They 
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Similar 
squads 
to battle 
in Dome 

Iowa storm.s to · first~day lead 

By Ste.e WIIII.m. 
Slaff Writer 

Two friends with teams pos
sessing a similar style of 
play should make for an 
interesting matchup tonight 
when Iowa meets North 
Carolina State at 7:07 p.m., 
in the first round of the 
men 's NCAA basketball 
Championships, at the Met
rodome in Minneapolis. 

Basketball 
Iowa, the 11th seed in the 

Midwest Regional, brings a 
2().11 record into the tourna
ment against the 18-12 Wolf
pack, who are seeded 6th. 

But while North Carolina 
State Coach Jim Valvano 
may have an upperhand in 
the seedings, he knows that 
the sixth representative of 
the Big Ten won't be a 
pushover. . 

"They (Iowa) are a team 
very similar to ours," Val
vano said. "They're young 
and talented and like us 
have had an up and down 
season. 

"THE DIFFICULT aspect 
is that we will be playing a 
Big Ten team in Big Ten 
country. We're playing in 
their own back yard." 

Approximately 15,000 
Iowans are expected to 
make the trip to Minneapo

. lis to watch Iowa and Iowa 
State, which meets Miami 
(Ohio) today. 
~e feel like we can hold 

our own with anybody and 
this is a good opportunity 
for us," Iowa Coach George 
Raveling said, "and myself 
as \fell as the players are 
looking forward to the 
matchup." 

While Raveling has never 
tangled with his friend Val
vano, the Hawkeyes did 
meet the WollPack ;n 1980. 

North Carolina State 
proved to be one of the 
stepping stones for Iowa 
during its road to the Final 
Four. In the second round, 
'the Hawkeyes dished out a 
77~ beating to the Wolf
pack, sending them on the 
way to a clash with George
town, and eventually an 
appearence in the Final 
Four. 

low.'. Brad Penrlth, behind, trill to tum Millersville's Brian Buddock on his 
beck during their preliminary match at 126-pounds of the NCAA Wrestling 

By Dan Millea 
Statt Writer 

The Iowa Hawkeyes were liter
ally unbeatable in opening-day 
action of the 1986 NCAA Wres
tling Championships at Carver
Hawkeye Arena Thursday, 
advancing all eight of their 
national qualifiers into Friday's 
quarterfinal round, the most of 
any team. 

That showing boosted Iowa into 
first place with 32.5 points, fol
lowed by Oklahoma with 30.5, 
Iewa State with 27.0, Penn State 
with 23.25 and Oklahoma State 
with 22.50. 

Iowa Coach Dan Gable said his 
team's first-day performance was 
encouraging, but warned of the 
points Oklahoma and Iowa State 
will pick up in consolation 
rounds. 

"ANYTIME YOU come into a 
meet when you're down two guys 
and you're ahead after the first 
round, that tells you something," 
Gable said. "(But) there's a lot of 

Wrestling 
kids alive in the wrestle-backs. 
Iowa State has got all 10 guys 
alive yet." 

Gable made that comment before 
Cyclone 177-pounder Bob Gass
man was eliminated, and of the 
nine remaining Iowa State wrest
lers less than half are without a 
loss. The rest are in the consola
tion brackets. 

Heading into nationals Iowa 
State was expected by many, 
including Gable,. to be Iowa's 
toughest ' challenger, but the 
Cyclones made a dismal showing 
in Thurday's preliminaries, 
advancing just four of 10 men 
into the quarterfinals. 

Iowa State lost second-seeded 
Bill Tate in the first round, as the 
158-pounder was upset by 
unseeded Jeff Clutter of North
ern Iowa, 8-5. Also losing in the 
first round for Iowa State was 
Gassman. 

Hawkeyes look for FIre' Round 5..:ond Round 
March 12 March 14.15 or IG. 

I first tourney victory 
Iowa Coach Vivian Stringer will 

try to start a new Hawkeye tradI
tion this weekend when the 
women', basketball team plays 
its first game ever in the NCAA 
tournament 

Basketball 
great fan support. They have fans 
coming out of the rafters." 

Hetzler 
Championships Thursday morning at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Penrlth 
eventually pinned Buddock to .dvance. 

IN THE SECOND round the 
Cyclones saw Perry Summitt 
(118), second-seeded Bill Kelly 
(126), Jeff Gibbons (134) and 
frffh-seed 'Eric Voelker (190) fall . 

Oklahoma, which upset Iowa 
State to claim the Big Eight 
Championship two weeks ago, 
also had its problems, losing 
three wrestlers, Nick Neville 
(fourth seed at 134), Joe Reynolds 
(142) and Darren Higgins (150) in 
the opening two rounds. 

Higgins later lost a second time, 
in the consolation bracket, leav
ing Oklahoma with eight men in 
the tournament. 

The Hawkeyes had very few low 
points Thursday, and with the 
exception of 126-pounder Brad . 
Penrith and 134-pounder Greg 
Randall, no Iowa wrestler 
looked in danger of dropping a 
match. 

Kevin Dresser (142 pounds) and 
Rico Chiapparelli (177) each 
stormed through the first two 
rounds, recording a pair of pins 
apiece. 

EAST 

University 
of Kentucky 
March 28 , 

Dresser pinned Ted Lewis of 
William and Mary in four 
minutes, 34 seconds of his first 
match, and followed that with a 
fall over Boise State's Randy 
Schimmel in 5:47. 

"J FELT LIKE I was in control 
the whole match," a confident 
Dresser said aner the second 
pin. "I just feel, if I keep the 
pressure on everybody I wrestle, 
and keep going for seven 
minutes, nobody here can touch 
me." 

Chiapparelli's pins came in 2:06, 
over John Ginther of Arizona 
State, and :49, over a stunned 
Todd Moseley of Missouri. 

While the rest of the Hawkeyes 
mowed down their first-round 
opponents, Penrith provided the 
tournament's first moments of 
excitement when he fell behind 
Brian Buddock of Millersville 5-0 
early in his "pigtail" match. 

Penrith quickly recovered and 
pinned Buddock in 1:59, but got 

See Wr .. lllnll . Page 28 

WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 

Philadelphia. PA ~ ___ -' 
The Hawkeyes earned a first

round bye in the tournament and 
must overcome Tennessee Sun
day at 2 p.m. to advance to the 
Midea D'teglonal finals March 

But Head-Summitt doesn't 
expect the home court to be a 
significant advantage for the 
Lady Volunteers. "I don't think it 
will win the basketball game for 
Tennessee or lose the game for 
Iowa," she said. "1 don't think 
there are any givens because of 
the location." 

~~iaj;"I~_-,-~March 20 & 22 

&1·22; Mideast finals will be 
playe at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

Iowa fans can II ten to the game 
on KRUI (89.7 FM) beginning at 
1:55 p.m. 

Iowa Is seeded fifth in the 
Mideast Region after winning a 
retord 22 games th is season. Its 
opponent, Tennessee, sports 8 
21 '9 record and is seeded fourth 
in the Mideast region. 

"J don't think there is a tougher 
lime to be played as a first
round or second·round lame 
than the Iowa-Tennessee game," 
Tennessee Coach Pat Head
SUmmitt .aid. "The only good 
thing about playing Iowa Is that 
the game i. in Knoxville." 

mlNGEI SAID PLA YING the 
Lady Volunteers on their home 
tourt will be to Tennes ee's 
advantage. "I don't know that 
Tenneuee has ever lo.t .t 
~olle,' she .ald. "They bave 

While both coaches are used to 
playing in post season tourna
ments, their teams aren't 

Head-Summitt has taken four 
Tennessee teams to the NCAA 
tournament, finishing second In 
1984 to Southern California. But 
her team consists mostly of fl'esh
men and sophomores who are not 
use to post season play. Head
Summitt also coached the 1986 
Olympic team which won the 
gold medal. 

WRILE SHE WAS Cheyney 
State's Coach, Stringer's teams 
advanced to the NCAA tourna
ment in 1982 and 1983. Her 1982 
team finished second to Loui· 
slana Tech. The Hawkeyes have 
never played in t~e NCAA tour
nament befo~. 

Iowa and Tennessee are stran
gen to each other on the .basket

S. ..,.." Page 38 

.Denoees Home Team 
-At The Pa!eSlra (Philadelphia) 

Un~ty 
01 Kentucky 
March 28 

• 

Univt!fSlly 
01 Kentucky t----
March JO National 

Champion 

TOP EIGHT SEEDS: 
1. Texas (2!HJ) 
2. GlIOt'gta (29-t)" 
3. Southefn Cal. (V-4) 
.. Virginia (26-2) 
5. Rutgers (V·3) 
6. LA. Tech. (25-4) 
7. LSU. (~5) 
8. MiSSiSSIppi (22-7) 

UPI Graphic 

Wrestling 
fal1s flock 
to tourney 
By Mell ... Rapoport 
Sports Editor 

A new first-day attendence 
record was set Thursday when 
9,813 people flocked Carver
Hawkeye Arena to witness what 
organizers are calling an "extre
mely organized" NCAA Wrestling 
Championship, 

''It has been extremely organ
ized, except for about the first 
half-hour, but that was just a 
matter of getting the bugs out," 
Assistant Iowa Sports Informa-

Wre~tling 
tion Director Phil -Haddy said. 

As the coach of the host school, 
Iowa's Dan Gable has found the 
position relatively painless. 

"A lot of times thp host coach has 
to do a lot of work behind the 
scenes," he said. "I'm fortunate I 
didn't have to. I have the people 
here at the university and the 
NCAA people to thank for that. 

"For the city and the univerSity 
I'd like to put on a good tourna
ment, and I think we are," 

HADDY, WHO HAS BEEN affil
iated with the past 12 wrestling 
championships, can find only one 
flaw with this year's tournament 

"One of the problems we have is 
with the parking," he said, "and 
it won't ever be rectified with the 
tournament here. It is a geogra
phical problem. The university 
works on a Monday through Fri
day work week. The tournament 
falls right in the middle. By the 
time the week is over, two-thirds 
of the tournament will be over." 

Steve Malchow, also an assistant 
Iowa sports information director, 
pointed out that parking prob
lems could be somewhat alle
viated if the press, as we)) as the 
failS , would take advantage of the 
shuttle buses. 

"We have a real good shuttle 
system if people would use it," 
Malchow said. "It's works real 
well, but of course everyone 
wants to park right outside and 
walk in." 

BUSES NOT ONLY RUN from 
the lronman Inn in Coralville to 
accomodate members of the 
press, but also run from the Old 
Capitol Center, the Iowa City 
Public Library and the Robert A. 
Lee Recreation Center. 

Despite the parking problems, 
Malchow believes the all
tournament attendence record 

See Orll'nlzallon, Page 28 

Hawks 
I'look for 
Big T~n 
crown 
By Br.d Z1manek 
Staff Writer 

Iowa will be favored to win 
its first Big Ten Champion
ship since 1974, but II larger 
goal awaits the Hawkeye 
men's gymnastics team after 
they compete for the confer-

Gymnastics 
ence title today in Cham
paign, III. 

The Hawkeyes are pre
sently the fourth-ranked 
team in the nation and after 
last weekend's score of 
281.60 Iowa Coach Tom 
Dunn believes it will take 
something extraordinary to 
keep his team away from 
the Big Ten crown. 

"I think this helps our con
fidence going into Big 
Ten's," Dunn said after his 
team recorded the second 
highest score in the nation 

See GYnlllllllcl, Pig' 38 
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Kansas drops North Carolina All, 71-46 
DAYTON, Ohio (UPI) - Danny Manning scored 15 points 

Thursday and No. 2 Kansas glided past North Carolina A&T 
Thursday, 71-46, in the first round of the the NCAA Tourna
ment's Midwest Region. 

On Saturday, the Jayhawks, 32-3, face Temple, a 61-50 winner 
over Jacksonville. 
. The Jayhawks, with a great height advantage, dominated the 

boards. Manning was backed by Calvin Thomspon with 14 
points while Gerg Dreiling had 12 and Archie Marshall, who 
started in place of the injured Ron Kellog, who added 10. The 
Aggles, 111-8, were led by Claude Williams with 13 points and 

~ Lee Robinson with 10. 

Georgia lech slides past Marlst 
BATON ROUGE, La. (UPI) - Mark Price warmed up his 

shooting touch Thursday to spark No. 6 Georgia Tech to a 68-53 
victory over Marist in the first game of the NCAA Southeast 
Regional. I 

The Yellow Jackets will return for Saturday's second round 
against the winner of Thursday's opening-round game 

'" between defending national champion Villanova an~ Virginia 
Tech. 

Just as Duke struggled to a 115-78 victory over MisSissippi 
Valley State in the East Regional, the Yellow Jackets had 

t their problems with the Red Foxes from Poughkeepsie, N.Y. 
e But after Marist rallied from 11 points down to lead by a point 

with 15:35 left, Price got hot and cooled off the Foxes. 

Owls fly by Jacksonville, 61·50 
DAYTON, Ohio (UPI)-Tim Perry, Kevin Clifton and Howard 

Evans scored 6 points apiece in overtime Thursday to pace 
fast-finishing Temple to a 61-50 victory over Jacksonville in 
the opening game of the NCAA Midwest Regional. 

Temple, 25-5, advanced to Saturday's second round against 
the winner of the game between No. 2 KansAs and North 
Carolina A&T. 

Temple, after scoring only 23 points the first half and 20 the 
second half, struck for 18 points in the five-minute overtime. 
Perry, Clifton and Evans accounted for all the Owls ' overtime 
production. 

Hamlin, Arrington share lead 
GLENDALE, Calif. (UPI) - Shelley Hamlin , vying for her 

second victory on the LPGA tour, shot a l ·under-par 71 
Thursday to share the lead with rookie Kristi Arrington 
before rain forced suspension of the opening round of the 
$250,000 Glendale Federal-GNA Classic. 

Play was held up for almost two hours before officials made 
the announcement, with half of the 144-player field having 
completed the first 18 holes on the par-72 Oakmont Country 
Club course. Defending champion Jan Stephenson was at 
l-under after seven holes. 

Poor weather delays arrival to Minneapolis 
MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) - Mother Nature messed up the travel 

plans for the eight teams headed to the Metrodome for the 
NCAA Midwest Regional. 

The Arkansas-Little Rock basketball team got to see some of 
the Midwest, particularly La Crosse, Wis., because of the 
weather. A wet snowstorm Thursday forced the team's plane 
to land in La Crosse for two hours, which really wasn 't that 
bad, according to coach Mike Newell. 

''They said we had two choices - Fargo (N.D.) and La Crosse. 
I've been to North Dakota. It was my first and only trip," 
Newell said. 

The Miami of Ohio team arrived nearly six hours late, held up 
at Chicago's O'Hare Airport. The bad weather also fouled up 
Iowa State's plans. The Cyclones' scheduled 35-minute fl ight 
from Ames, Iowa, to Minneapolis took more than three hours, 
including 1 1-2 hours flying over the Twin Cities. 

"I'm just happy to be on the ground," Iowa State coach Johnny 
Orr said. 

Michigan 's Richard Reliford adm itted he'd prefer a warmer 
climate. 

"I'd rather be in Florida, but since the tournament is in 
Minneapolis, I'm glad to be here," Reliford said. 
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Sports 

Organization __ cont_inued_frOm_P8g_81B 

will also be broken. "We set a 
record for fj rst-day attendence 
and I think we'll probably smash 
the a II-season record." 

The all-season mark now stands 
at 66,307, set ~t Iowa State in 
1982. 

The fa ll of attendence records, 
Haddy said, is due to Iowa's 

wrestling enthusiasm. "It's 
because of Iowa wrestling," he 
said . "It's here for the first time 
and, quite honestly, there are a 
lot of Iowa wrestling fans here 
who can't afford to go the other 
national tournaments. 

"It's nice to showplace the best 
wrestlers in the pinnacle ofwres
t1ing." 

Wrestli ng _____ C_on_tinu_ed_fro_m_P8_ge_1B 

into trouble again in his next 
bout. Iowa Wrestling 

Results 
11t - B,"d Pl nnlh; ~lnned B,lan Buddock 

11 £~' dec. Pal Pickford (11).~1. die. John Luce,ne 

~T-IELDliOUS 
.... , 11 U . COlL~GElT. IOWA CITY, IA. 52240 

Friday" Saturday 8·10 

$200 Pitchers 
$500 Pitchers of Long Island 

Iced Tea and Fuzzy Navels. 

2/1 7· 7's & Starbursts 
12 Midnight to Close 

$250 Pitchers 
$200 King Cans of Miller 

& Miller Lite The score had been tied (or over 
four minutes when Northern 
Iowa's Pat Pickford received a 
point because of an illegal hold 
by Penrith with just 1:03 remain
ing in the match. 

THAT MARGIN STOOD until the 
nine second mark when Penrith 
gained control of Pickford and 
took him to his back for three 
near-fall points. Piekford nearly 
slid free, but Penrith brought 
him back to the mat for three 
more near-fall points and a 10-5 
win. 

134 - G,og Randell. dec. Oondl rerln (l l1-2). 
dec O.vId R. y 113-2) 

142 - KeYln Or .... ' . pinned Ted Lewis (5471. 
plnnod Randy Schimmel 14.341 

150 - Jim HeH. ,nan; doe. Troy Emerson 11&-2). 
dec Ralph ~'"Ioon (11).21 -TYCOON I.C. 

IN - Royce Alger . dec Loe Re itzel (11).21. dec 
J.son Morris (12;1) • 

,,, - Many ~ I IIIO'; dec Rod Sinde 11.~). dec 
Bryan W,'son 121"1 

223 East Washington 
In - Rk:o Chiapplirelli . pinned John Glnlhe, 

12'06). pinned Todd MaNley ( .'1 
'10 - Duan. Goldman: dec L.Ion Ragere (~), 

lech r. II o;.r o.v. [)ewa" (3 351 

Open Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
NO COVER 

Top-seeded Iowa seniors Duane 
Goldman and Marty Kistler each 
controlled their two opponents, 
taking the first steps to the 
national titl~s they are favored to 
win. 

other guys I have to deal with 
that are just as tough as he is. I 
wish everybody would quit talk
ing about him." 

Kistler, whose closest match was 
a 14-6 win over Rod Sande of 
Minnesota , said Iowa's 17-0 
record thus far in the tourna
fnent is due to conditioning. 

65C -8se Bar . 
Draws Liquor 

Goldman has lost three-straight 
times in the final match at 
nationals - last year to Oklaho
ma's Dan Chaid who pinned his 
two opponents Thursday. 

"Chaid's no big deal to me," an 
irritated Goldman said after his 
9-4 opening round win over Lelnn 
Rogers of Syracuse. "He's way 
down the line. There's plenty of 

"They don't have our edge," Kist
ler said of Iowa State and Okla
homa. "When we get tired, we 
keep going and they don't It's not 
a miracle we (win nationals). It's 
Gable coaching us that does it. 
We work harder." 

100 
Bottle Beer -1 75 

Pitchers 

Doors Open at 7:30 pm 

II ;lh Ffl'Il ch Fril'll P(} /flto('.~ 

ill /I B(~~k('/ 

$1.95 :J /118 /,. 111. 

PLUS 
DOUBLE BUBBLE 

on everything 
4-8 p.m. 

11 S o..buqllt 

Toni9ht 
at the MUI 

The Batfiliouse 
Strill9 Band 

$200 Pitchers !~~st 
$1 00 Pints of 
Guinness 

p~ of Irish Music, Irish 
Drink spec.UUs aru! Green Beer! 

Join us for St. Pat's Day 
CefdJrationl 

Tfu Mill 
Restaurant 

120 E. BurOf19IOn 

• 
lme. 

OF YOUR LIFE! 

795 INCLUDES 
COMPLIMENTARY 
GLASS OF W/NE 

SALAD'POTATO'WITH 
FRESH BAJ(EO fPEAD 

U8 E. W .... lngton 

• 

You're 
cordially 
invited to 
T. Galaxy's ... . 

Round Trip ftlght & Icc:omodallona. Drlwlng 
will bl Monday, March 17th. (oopu ___ ry, 

Reclev. 10% OFF .ach purch ... 
S.tect.d Hawilin Shirt' ..... (Rig S2I 001 

L:~. 
A SfO'"%.~ 1M 

Old Capitol Center 337·3133 

FEATURING BEACH & FUNWEAR BY 
LEGGOONS 
MAUl & SONS 
JIMMY'Z 

CATCHIT 
OfF SHORE 
GOTCHA 

THIS FlU . • SI.l. 

BEACH STATE 
PROPERTY Of 
RAISINS 

.JOE NUGENT FROM 1<101 WILL BROADCAST 
LIVE FROM THE STORE SA TUROA Y 11 00 TO 
300 
·GIVE·AWAYS & PRIZES ALL DAY 
SATURDAY·JUST STOP INI 

FREE Coke' Munchl •• 

DOMINO'S PIZZA eEL BRATES 
, 

THE NCAA WR SLING 
TOURNAMENT WITH A 

$5.00 $3. 0 
Special: 
9 pm to close 
Good through 3/16186 

or 
FRIDAY & 
ATURDAY 
SPECIAL 

a 16" pizza, 
2 items or more 

11 am to 9 pm 

Call us: 
337·6770 
&29 S RNtrwtOt"" 
low. Cily 
HoUri: 
'1 1"'-2 l1lil1li\.,'" 
11 IfIIo3 l1li ,ri. I .. 
11 IIfIIo 1 I ...... -----------------_ ..•. -...... .. 

Pay only $5.00 for. 12" 
pepperon! or .. usage 
double cheese. 

Good March 10 
Ihru March 16 

• 

$3.00 Off 
or 

FRIDAY. 
TURDAY 

cw. 
$3.00 Oft 
118" piZZI, 

All I'1u"1nc1udt Of 
Special BI.nd 01 ..... 
Ind 100~ AeII CIIItI' 
0111 SI/ptlll 
etl"" Piul 
11" atIMM .. .. " ........... .. 

'Gymna 
i his year. "If we hit 
there is nobody in the 
can touch us, really." 

IOWA WILL BE hoping 
J string of three straight 
-place finishes in the Big 
.ohio State, who is I 
"defending NCAA r'h"mn.inl'li 

}lost school Illinois 
keep the Hawkeye'S stri 
'thirds' intact. 

Both the Buckeyes and the 
ing IIlini have dpt·"~t"t1 1 
Hawkeyes this season. 

- Ohio State, since to 
:JIawkeyes Feb. 14 in 
' uas won five-straight dual 
6bul its bighest score was 

ersus Illinois-Chicago. 
_ Besides Iowa's season 
-weekend versus tu""JJl,'''' 
lIouston Baptist and the 
Dr Northern Illinois, the 
'eyes have also recorded a 
of 280.70. 

Ohio State also will be 
ing without one of its top 
nasts in Chad Lape who is 
!he season with a muscle 

• ILLINOIS COACH Yoshi 
akl believes the title is 

Iawa to take but any sli 
the Hawkeyes' part 
!/Ie Fighting Illini into 
tion on their bome floor at 
Gym. 
: "1 feel that Iowa should 
~est chance of winning it," 
saki said. "Iowa has a 
talented team but at the 
time Illinois could give a 
lenge at any gi ven time. If 
has any slip or mistakes or 
10 do a consistent job, there 
question that Illinois could 
nitely challenge and 
beat Iowa." 

Although Illinois beatIowa 
1, the Hawkeyes have been 
'ng some Injury 

ey will be at full strength 
:JUg Ten meet for the first 
since then. 

"We have been struggling a 
bit but for the first time 
lIIeet we'll be putting 
together. We'll have a 

Raveli 
BllT WHILE NElTHER 

is heavily favored to make 
at the IiUe, both Raveling 
Va\vano are looking 
their premiere meeting 
court. 

"While l'm pleased to be 
tournament, I'm doubly 
to be playing a very good 
of mine in Coach Raveling," 
vano said. "We correspond 
on the sport of ba ketball , 
should be enjoyable to 
with such a fine man." 

"Jimmy and I have been 
for a long time but we've 
played agai nst each 0 
Raveling said. "and it 
an interesting experience." 

But while Raveling and Va 
seem primed for Friday's 
lng in the Hubert H. Hu 
Metrodome, players like 
Wright and Roy Marble 
difl'er.ent light on the contest. 

"It' prand new season for I 
Wrl aid. "Thi is the timE 
yea dream about from 
time you start practicing on 
playgrounds In the summer, 
the 6 a.m. workouts in Dec~ 
ber." 
"I REALLY FEEL CONFIDE 

about our chances," rookie I 
wa rd Marble said. "Now I ~ 
like I haven't played a game a 

• I'm ready to go." 
Iowa will be led into the tourl 

lI\ent by Marble, who is averagi 
12.4 pOints p r contest, ~ 
Wright, Andre Banks and 
Lorenzen also average doul 

• figures in scoring, giving I 
• Hawkeye. I well-balanc 
: Itteck. 
: "With the exception of Marh 
: all of our players have had tOI 
• nam ent experience befort 
• Raveling said, "so the novelty 
: being here has somewhat w~ 
: orr," 

Meanwhile, North Carolina SI 
: Is also no stranger to the tourl 



of Long Island 
and Fuzzy Navels. 

& Starbursts 

of Miller 
Lite 

ONI.c. 
Washington 

Friday, Saturday 
COVER 

-8SCBar ' Liquor 

-1 75 
Pitchers 

CArCHIT 
OFF SHORE 
GOTCHA 

THIS FRI, • SAT, 

BEACH STATE 
PROPERTY Of 
RAISINS 

NUGENT FROM Kl0l WILL BROADCAST 
FROM THE STORE SATURDAY 11.00 TO 

FREE Cokl • Munchl •• 

CELE RATES 
ESTLING 
WIHA 

0001 

Off 
plzz., 
or mor 
oipm 

Off 

Call us: 
337·6770 
sn S 1M,... Drill 
low. c~, 
HQurt: 
11 IfIIo2 MIl .... ·twa 
l' .1114 ... '" •• sa 
11_1l1li". 

A~ '1u •• lncWtOif 
Speclallltncl 01I11III 
.nd IDO~ ""' QIIIf 

OurSuplrll 6-
Chn .. 'iIU 
12· ""'"' . ... ' 1.· ........ .. 

all .... rt but bring very similar 
Jla . tyles to the game, Strin· 
-cer d. "They play traditional 
,JIUIn·to-man defense, but they are 
not looking to run the ball as 
lIIu~h as us." 
:- Head·Summittsaid her team has 
.relied on a balanced scoring 
"lttack this season. "We haven't 
lrad to rely on one or two people 
-to go out and play well to win," 
.abe said. "But in critical situa· 
'lions we have had a difficult time 
finding someone to make the big 
t!ays." 
_ Four of the Lady Volunteer star· 
ters are averaging in double 

-figures. Bridgette Gordon, who 
was named the Southeastern 

.Conference Freshman Player of 
' the Year, leads the Lady Volun· 
teers with 13.8. Center Sheila 
Frost is averaging 12.5, followed 
by Shelley Sexton, guard, with 

Continued from page 1 B 

12.1 and Karla Horton, forward, 
with 10.1. 

THE HA WKEYES ALSO have a 
balanced scoring attack but are 
prone to dry spells during games. 
Iowa has had a difficult time 
putting together two good halves 
of basketball in many games. 
Stringer said Iowa will need to 
play 40 minutes of solid basket· 
ball to beat Tennessee. 

"There is no question that we 
have to play 40 minutes of real 
mature basketball; we can't play 
for 10 minute stretches," the 
Iowa coach said. "If we play less 
than 40 minutes ,we're not going 
to win." 

Stringer's most difficult task will 
be getting her team mentally 
prepared for the game. "We have 
to come out there lighting and 
mad," she said. 

. Gym nastic~ ___ C_oDt_inU_ad_frOm_pa_9B_1B 

this year. "If we hit like this team going into the Big Ten 
-there is nobody in the meet who Championships," Hayasaki said. 
can touch us, really." 

IOWA WILL BE hoping to end 
• string of three straight third· 
-place finishes in the Big Ten, but 
:Ohio State, who is last' year's 
-defending NCAA Champion, and 
post school Illinois will try to 
keep the Hawkeye'S string of 
'thirds' intact. 

Both the Buckeyes and the Fight· 
ing IIIini have defeated the 
Hawkeyes this season. 

- Ohio State, since topping the 
Jlawkeyes Feb. 14 in Columbus, 
has won live·straight dual meets 

-but its highest score was 278.70 
versus IIlinois·Chicago. 

: Besides Iowa's season high last 
weekend versus Michigan State, 
lfouston Baptist and the Huskies 
Df Northern Illinois, the Hawk· 
~yes have also recorded a score 
of 280.70. 

Ohio State also will be compet· 
ing without one of its top gym· 
nasts in Chad Lape who is out for 
ihe season with a muscle tear. 

ILLINOIS COACH Voshi Haya· 
saki believes the title is there for 
Iowa to take but any slip'up on 
the Hawkeyes' part may thrust 
the Fighting IIIini into conten· 
tion on their home floor at Huff 
Gym. 
- "I feel that Iowa should have the 
best chance of winning it," Haya· 
laki said. "Iowa has a very 
ialented team but at the same 
lime Illinois could give a chal· 
lenge at any given time. If Iowa 
has any slip or mistakes or fails 
10 do a consistent job, there is no 
Question that Illinois could defi· 
~itely challenge and possibly 
beat Iowa." 

Although Illinois beat Iowa Feb. 
1, the Hawkeyes have been hav· 
ing some injury problems, but 
they will be at full strength at the 
Big Ten meet for the first time 
lince then. 

"We have been struggling a little 
bit but for the first time at this 
meet we'll be putti ng everybody 
together. We'll have a healthy 

IOWA WAS HEALTHY for the 
fi rst time last weekend bu t may 
be a little 'too' healthy in prepar· 
ing for Big Ten's. The Hawkeyes 
have to limit their squad to nine 
members although 11 gymnasts 
competed successfully last 
weekend when Iowa defeated 
Houston Baptist, Michigan State 
and Northern ·lIIinois. 

Competing for Iowa as all· 
arounders will be Dan Bachman, 
Joe Thome, Ron Nasti, Stu 
Breitenstine and Lenny 
Lucarelto. 

Tom Auer, who has recovered 
from a knee injury he suffered 
earlier this season, wilt be com· 
peting on four events for the 
Hawkeyes. 

Specialsts KurtKarnstedt, on the 
still rings, and Joe Short and 
Randy Gentile, on the pommel 
horse, will round out Iowa's 
nine-man squad. 

DUNN DECIDED to leave alt· 
arounders Eyal Weisblit, a fresh· 
man from Ramat·Gan, Israel, and 
Chris Stanicek off the lineup. 

"It was a real tough decision," 
Dunn said. "After looking at last 
weekend's meets and the second 
half of the season I think we'll be 
a Iitlle bit stronger with this 
lineup. We also can compete six 
people on each event with this 
lineup." 

This week the Hawkeyes have 
been having some minor injury 
problems, but Bachman, who will 
be shooting for his fourth conse
cutive floor exercise Big Ten 
title, believes after last weekend 
Iowa will have the momentum. 

"I think we've got a good attitude 
going in and our confidence is 
really built up," Bachman said. 

Bachman will be shooting for the 
Big Ten all·around title, after 
finishing fourth last year. Bach· 
man's toughest competition 
should come from Minnesota's 
Collin Godkin, who linished sec· 
ond last year. 

Raveli ng ___ --'-__ c_on_tin_ued_f_rom_p_ag_B _1B 

BUT WHILE NEITHER TEAM 
is heavily favored to make a run 
at the title, both Raveling and 
Valvano are looking forward , to 
their premiere meeting on the 
court 

"While I'm pleased to be in the 
tournament, I'm doubly pleased 
10 be playing a very good friend 
of mine in Coach Raveling," Val· 
vano said. "We correspond often 
on the sport of basketball, and it 
should be enjoyable to hook up 
with such a fine man." 

"Jimmy and I have been friends 
for a long time but we've never 
played against eae,h other," 
Raveling said. "and it should be 
an interesting experience." 

But while Raveling and Valvano 
seem primed for Friday's meet· 
ing in the Hubert H. Humphrey 
Metrodome, players like Gerry 
Wright and Roy Marble shed a 
difTerent light on the contesl 

"It' pra nd new season for us," 
Wri Id. "Thi is the time of 
yea dream a bout from the 
time you tart practicing on the 
playgrounds in the summer, to 
the 6 a.m. workouts in Decem· 
bet." 

"I REALLY FEEL CONFIDENT 
about our chance ," rookie for· 
ward Marble said. "Now I feel 
like I haven't played a game and 
I'm ready to go." 

Iowa will be led into the tourn.· 
D1ent by Marble, who is averagi ng 
12.4 points per contest, but 

, Wright, Andre Banks and AI 
Lorenzen also average double 

• figures In scoring, giving the 
• Hawkeyes 8 well·balanced 
• attack. . 
• "With the xception of Marble, 
: all of our player have had tour· 
• nament experience before," 
: Raveling said, "so the noveltv of 
: being here has somewhat worn 
: ofT." 

Meanwhile, North Carolina State 
: II .Iso no stranger to the tou rns· 

Iowa VS. 

N. C. State 
Probllbl. S .. II.rl: 
.... lowl Nortil Carolln. s .... 
F Gerry Wright H ........... Charies Shackleford 
&-9 
F Roy Marble !Hi ............. Bennle BoHon 6-7 
C AI Loren~en!Hi ............ Chrls Washbum 1101 1 
G elll ..10"" &-7 ................ Nale McMillan 6-S 
G ... ndree.nkslH ........... Eml. MyerS 1).5 
TIII\o , ...... : 1'07 p.m. lonlghl II lilt Hullen H. 
Humphrey Matrodome, Minneapolis, Minn. 
TtII., .... : KWWL·7. Walerloo 
_ : WHO. 000 1101Il0l: WilT & KHAK. Cedor 
Rapid., KKAO. low. City. 

ment, baving appeared in 
March's festivities last year and 
having won the tournament in 
1983. 

Ernie Myers is the lone reml)ant 
from the championship team of 
1983, and only freshman Charles 
ShackelfGrd and highly· 
publicized sophomore center 
Chris Washburn have yet to 
experience NCAA tournament 
action. 

GUARD MYERS LEADS the 
back court with nine points per 
game, but while his average may 
be low, his outside shooting is' 
essential to the Wolfpack's 
attack. 

Washburn, however, is the man 
who makes the Wolfpack go. 

Washburn leads the team in both 
point scoring and rebounds with 
17.4 and 6.7 respectively, and it is 
his meeting with Iowa's Lorenzen 
that should have the crowd buz· 
zing throughout the night. 

"I played with and against Chris 
in the MacDonald's Capita l 
Classic back in high school and 
he's a player that you definitely 
have to be on top of your game to 
go against," Lorenzen said. 
"Chris Is just a great talent. He's 
strong, he's quick, and he's agile, 
and they don't make many play· 
ers like that." 

~Wheelroom Showcase Presents 

First American Tour 
The finest players of the 
Dresden Staatskapelle 
performing 

Mozart 

Bring the FamAyl 
Young people 18 and under hal f pnce 
when accompanied bv an adult. 
Com. early and enlov favonte 
beverages and desserts In the 
Hancher Cafe - Opens at 7: 15. 

DIVert,mento In F MaJOr, K. 138 
Adag,o and Fugue In C M..".. K. 546 HANCHER 
Bartok Call 353·6255 

D,vert,mento for Sirings 11939) 
For grOllP d,scounts 
call 353·6749 

Mendelssohn Pubhc $13.00/ $1 1.00' 
UI Siudent $10.401$8.80 S",fonll No 9 in C Major 

Tuesday 
April 1 
Sp.m. 

Your Party Headquarters 
(kegs, tubs, ice, cups on hand, Riverside location) 

~ St. Patrick's Day Specials fjs 

Mickey's 
Big Mouth 

6 pk bonis. 

.) 

Budweiser & 
Bud Light 

Henninger 
.'J liter can 

12 pk cans 

Guiness Stout 
or Harp Lager 

6 pk btlls. 

$599 
Plus DepOsit 

Green Keg Beer Available 
for st. Patrick's Day 

Kum&Go ~ 
513 50ulh RI~etside Drive ~ 

A MUlIonC004 
351-9756 a .. OOf\.To'loyl 
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hank. Girls It' . Friday 
2,/1 1.75 

by IIulIrIU Plden dB I:Jt 

· DOOLEY'S 
Saturday: $1 Gin & Tonics, $2 Pitchers All Night 

Video Lalld U. S. A. 
~ ThoutMdt Of ..... " To Renl Of Buy ~ 
~ • Ylclto DlK • VHS Vleleot.,.. • BUA Vleleo .. ,.. W 

NO CLUB MEMBERSHIP· NO DEPOSIT 
527 So. Rlv,r,ld. M M·TH 10-1· F.s 10·' 

Iowa City. 337·6993 '11Jf lun ,,-1 

NII_ot- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - ...... 
St. Patrick's Day Special 
Rent 2 Movies for 15.00 

(2-dlY rlntal weekdays, Frlday·Monday W •• kttndll)II.1I 
Must present coupon. No limit 

Not valid in conjunction with other offers. Good thru 3117/86. 

Annual St. Patrick's 
Day Bash 1986 

!{I;~'. Monday, March 17th 

,q,o.\~~ • Green Beer • Irish Navels 
• Guinness & Harp Pints 
• Shots 'of Bailey's Creme 
• Shots of Irish Whiskey 

Corned Beef & Cabbage 
Burger & Fries SpeCial 4.? 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS r--------------T --____________ , 
I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 
I I I 

1$3 ~~~ T,,,,", 1 $2 ~~: T';"O' ! 
I Pizza I Piua I 
I I I 
lOne Coupon Per Pizza lOne Coupon Per Pizza I 
I Expires 3·31·86 I Expires 3·31-86 I I ______________ J ______________ ~ 

PAUL REVERE PIZZA COUPON , 

LATE NIGHT FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
11 p.m. ": Close 

18" • 2 Item Plu. i 20" • 2 Item Plu. 

$'],:", 1 $12~"., 
(Addltlon,1 tODplngs " .'S) I (Addition,' topping' " .90) 

One Coupon Per Plna I One Coupon Per PizZI 
Expires 3-31-86. I ExplresJ·31-86. 

--------------~---------------
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Sports 

Georgia president quits; 
, 

Administration' charged 
ATHENS, Ga, (UP!) - trniversity of Georgia 

President Fred Davison resigned in bitter
ness Thursday, his 19-year administration 
stung by charges of special academic treat
ment for athletes. 

ner four years ago for speaking out about 
preferential treatment given students -
especially athletes - in the non-credit prog
ram designed to prepare students for college 
level work. 

MONDAY, THE College of Arts and Sciences 
faculty voted to urge Davison to remove 

GABE'S 
330 E. W_h!ntIOft 

OASIS 
PrHfllt. Tonight 

HAWKS Vs. NC STATE 
Big Screen 1V at ,7:00 p.m. 

FREE MUSIC with 
McKeighan, Stein & Heffron 

following the game 

Saturday: TIlE SHY 
$2 Pitchers 9·11 

cinem 

features ... aspiring artists 

from the university cormunity Chris Mortika 
Davison's resignation followed the refusal of 

the University System Board of Regents to 
!'I!new his contract along with those of 31 
other presidents in the system. Trotter and Ervin from their duties while the .. --------II!I .. ---. state appeals the Kemp verdict. It was the 

every ... Friday afternoon .. .rrom 

4:00-7:00pm in the Wheelroom 

Randy 
Armentrout 
(Rock Alike 

Contest Winner) 

"I consider the deferral of my reappoint
ment a persona l and professional insult and 
a questioning of my integrity which 1 will not 
tolerate," Davison wrote H. Dean Propst, 
ehancel1,or of the University System, 

The university has been the center of con
troversy since a former professor won a $2.57 
million award in U.S. District Court because 
she was fired for complaining that athletes 
get special treatment at Georgia. 

DAVISON WILL leave the seat he has held 
since 1967 on July 1. He said he may return 
to his job as veterinary medicine professor. 

The Regents voted Wednesday in Atlanta to 
reappoint 31 college and university presi
dents but decided to withhold action on 
Davison's contract until completion of an 
audit of the school's remedial education 
program. 

The audit of the program is expected to be 
• completed "by the end of this week," Regent 

Chairman Arthur Gignilliat said Wednesday. 
The audit began aller Jan Kemp, former 

English coordinator of the remedial prog
ram, won her lawsuit against Dr. Virginia 
Trotter, vice president for academic affairs, 
and Dr. Leroy Ervin, head of the remedial 
program, last month. She claimed they fired 

first such meetin, of the faculty since 1973. 
Wednesday, Attorney General Michael Bow· 

ers announced an investigation into the 
program. 

"It was my understanding from the begin-
ning lhat the program investigation was to 
include all system institutions and would not 
be released until the entire project was 
completed," Davison's letter said. 

"Singling me out under such circumstances, 
while reappointing all other presidents, is 
unconscionable," he said. 

Gov. Joe Frank Harris learned of Davison's 
resignation on the radio while going to work 
Thursday. The governor's press aide, Bar
bara Morgan, said the Harris had not taken 
any part in the Regents' decision to hold up 

. Davison's contract. 

The school's 17th president, named aller 
serving a year as vice chancellor of the 
University System, decided to resign Wed
nesday night. He met with the deans of the 13 
coJleges, the school's six vice presidents and 
several academic and staff members Thurs
day morning to reveal his decision to step 
down. 

The deans, in a statement delivered to 
Propst, urged Davison to reconsider and the 
Regents not to accept his resignation_ 

~aiders' general partner 
may testify in USFL case 

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (UPI) - AI Davi , 
managing general partner of the Los Angeles 
Raiders, said Thursday that if asked he 
probably would testify for the U.S. Football 
League in its $1.32 billion antitrust suit 
against the NFL. 

The controversial Davis, in Palm Springs for 
the annual NFL winter meetings, also pre
dicted a scandal in the city of Oakland, 
Calif., which recently lost a court battle to 
force Davis and his Ra(pers to move back 
there. 

Davis, who heads the only NFL team not 
named in the USFL suit, already has given a 
deposition in the antitrust case. But he said 
he does not know whether the rival league 
will call him as a witness. 

"I'D BE INCLINED right now to testify, if 
they asked me," Davis said. "But ] don't 
reaJly know what kind of a witness I would 
be. I have publicly said that] thought the 
league had a chance to survive. I thought the 
USFL destroyed itself from within with some 
of Its owners going aller money players. 
That's the way I would tell it." 

It had been reported Thur day that the 
USFL had offered last week to drop the SUIt 
if the NFL agrced to absorb four teams -
the New Jersey Generals, Memphis Show
boat , Baltimore Stars and one other club. 
However. the USFL denied making uch an 
offer. 

"The NFL public relation machine ., has 
agam filled the wires with inaccurate refer
ences to settlement discus ions of the USFL 
VS. NFL case, " USFL President Harry U her 
said from New York. 

"TO CORRECT THE r cord, no propo al of 
Ulement have been made by the USFL. We 

ar interested in litigating th issues of our 
antitru t action in a prompt trial before the 
judge and jury, whIch we believe we will 
win." 

D vi also aid h think th NFL join d 
with the city of Oaklllnd 10 di eouraging the 
IUCC of the USFL'. Oakl nd Invader 
franchise. Th Invaders played thre sea 
onl in Oakland, and de pite being in the 

champIOnship game once and the Weslern 

Conference title game twice, did not draw 
well. 

"I'm convinced lhe NFL helped the city of 
Oakland destroy the Invaders," Davis said. 
"Once they heard a judge say. 'Why can't the 
Invaders fill the void left by the Raiders?' 
there was no longer any support for the team 
by the city. I testified to that in my deposi
tion." 

DAVIS SAID THE suit by the city of Oak
land, which sought to condemn the Raiders 
and move them back to the city under 
powers of eminant domain, is going to bring 
to the surface a major scandal. 

"I honestly believe (thaI) in Oakland there 
will be a big scandal soon," he said. "David 
Self when this case started was the city's 
attorney. He dropped out of that job and has 
collected $1.2 million in legal fees for hand
ling lhe suit. There may also be an investiga
tion into a secret $30 million fund." 

The fund Davis is talking abou'l came 10 light 
during the recent Oakland teachers strike. 
City council member Wilson Riles Jr. made 
public the fact lhat city officials had secretly 
stashed away $30 million to purchase the 
Raiders. 

Davi also said hethinks NFL Commissioner 
Pete Rozelle has conspired with Oakland on 
the case, and blamed Rozelle for the Raiders 
decision to move. 

Davis, who defeated the NFL in an antitrust 
suit in 1982, said he thinks the damage 
portion of that suit will be around $70 
million. That award currently is in front of 
the U.S. 9th Circuit Court of Appeals in San 
Francisco. 

However, when asked if the $2 million to $3 
million assessment per team would hurt the 
financially strapped NFL clubs, Davis said 
he did not think it would hurt the owners. 

"They can afford It," he said. "I'm not so 
sure about all this bu iness about the club 
losing money. You have to look at the 
nepotism and who is getting paid," 

Rozell aid that most of the club air ady 
have pul money aside to handle their assess
ment. 

"Mo t of the clubs hav s t aside money," he 
said. "That's ju t good bu Ine s sense." 

Tway takes·two-stroke lead 
at Hertz Bay ~ill Classic 

ORLANDO, Fla, (UPI) - ond y ar pro 
Bob Tway, playing a bo ey·fr e round in 
windy condItion, carded a ~·under par 66 
Thur day to tak I 2· trok I ad ov r four 
player III r th Or r und of the ~,OOO 
H rtz Bay 11111 CI lIe 

he won In t y at Tway W8 award d th 
Fr'd Haskin Trophy IS out tandln collea 
player of th y 'ar In 1961 at Oklahoma Stat . 

Kite, who on th t urnament In 1982, said 
he n d dog d r und all r a poor putting 
performanre in lh nnal round at 10 t w ek'. 
Doral Ea t rn Open. 

"All in all, it wa a pretty olld round," Kile 
Slid "A r loUd round on the IIr en - I 
n d d that. At Dorat, r wa In po Itl n to 
win a olf tourn ment, and my putt r went 
on vBcation to lh Bahama .. 

MI AUf N D D. round Ilk today," 
id Kit , who flnl h d third at Doral aft r 

ml In a mak able putt on th 72nd hoi 
that would hav put him in a playoff with 
And B In and Hubert Gr n "I chlpp d 
and pull d th ball extrem Iy well today, 
and anyon who -t a ood cor WIll say 
th lam lhin ," said Maltbie, who cut out 
part of hi lefl lho to ea th pain f'l'om an 
injur d t . 

"1 wa bart ndlng at a party at Payn 
St wart' hou and I dropped a bowl of Ic 
on my ~ ot," Maltbi aid , xplalntnll Tu s • 
day's injury. "Th bowl didn 't br at, but It 
~ It lit my foot did. (W dn ay) I ju t 
couldn'l play. Tod.y, It felt much bett r." 

Welcome NCAA 
Wrestling Fans! 

Enjoy Iowa City's Original 
Pan Style Pizza. 

felix &- OSCttf'.r 
Deep Thin 
Pan Style 

S · $415 mall, 1tngredl.nt (feeds 2) .......................... . 

Med.1Ingr.dl.nt(feeds3) .............................. $725 

Large 1Inllrldl.nt(feeds4) ............................ $930 

Felix & Oscars 
DELIVERY 337·6411 

UNION nO\I\1) 
_IMU. 

313 S. Dubuque.l Block South of Holiday Inn 

TONIGHT & FRIDAY 

BOYS WITH TOYS 

$250 Pitchers. 50¢ Draws 
All Night. Both Nights 

~ ~~~fitp 
"YOU Don't Need The Luck '0 The i .rish To Find A Good Deal! 

Every Saturday and 
Sunday thru March 

Offer good. 
Sat. 10 am.CI e 
Sun. 11 am·Clo 

124 S. Dubuque 
Only 

SOON, "UNCLE DAOUD" is 
the Colonel and his two 
sions to Coney Island and 
tries to cook up a romance 
and his pretty sister-in-law, 
Apick). 

happell 
as Hanc 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Pffi~ in 

WELCOM NCAA 
Wre tiers 

Good Lyck to Dan Gable 

and the Hawkeyes 

Visit the IMU Bookstore 

for all your 

Hawkeye apparel 

Oround Floor, IMU 

VIII a. Mllter Card 'tudent/'tl" I. D. ' , Accepted 

national fi 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI)-Despite a 

early confusion, Para
Pretty In Pink was defi-

sitting pretty and alone as 
undisputed leader in 

box·office grosses last 

film, which stars Molly 
as a teen from the other 

of the tracks who attends a 
ie" high school, was the 

top grossing film, taking 
$4.9 million last week at the 
omce. 

Three films fell close behind 
II Pink, In close competi· 

second most 
on picture. 

World horror us
about lhe weird 

of strang and sometimes 
monsters, either fell to or 
ned in second place -

Idep;endilng on whom you ask. Last 
HOUle earn d $3.7 million 
box office. 

Ind Out In Beverly HllIs, 
Richard Oreyfu s, Bette 
~nd Nick Nolte, broullht 
million, bringing Its five

total to $39.3 million. 
Warner Bros.' The Color Purple, 

nlted for 11 Academy 
earned $3,6 million, 

~nllnl its cumulative total to 

and Hllr II&en, Woody 
look at th intertwining 

of thre Isters and their 
earned $3.3 milllon on 518 
s. 

WINea", a Goldi Hawn comedy 
Warner Bro ., brought in 
million on 1,043 screens 



entertainment 

e MissiQn' gives hope 
cinematic excellence 

HE MISSION is the type of film 
that makes reviewing motion pic
tures such a pleasure. So much of 
film viewing is made up of big 

hype-laden products, coldly calcu
to cash in on the mass market trends, 

It is a (and somewhat reassuring) to 
I lIn.'Yn.'ct~dlv come across a small, compas

film made with obvious respect for 
and the viewers. 

Film 

Chris Mortika 

Randy 
Armentrout 
(Rock Alike 

Contest Winner) 
is even more of an unexpected pleasure 

such a film comes in the form of a 
i------~I----,......-J }JX) lmC,~1 thriller that has been made with 

, heart and Intelligence. 

It soon becomes apparent that Daoud, a 
religious fanatic, and the Colonel and 
Malieheh disagree vehemently on the poli
tics of Khomeini, yet, much to Daoud's 
surprise, the Americanized Iranians coy
Unue to insist on being his friends. The 
assassin realizes that people can truly dis
agree on fundamental principles, and yet 
still respect and even like each other. 
Consequently, a confused Doaud finds it 
increasingly impossible to fulfill his assign
ment, and begins to suspect the motives of 
his superiors who have apparently ordered 
him to kill an innocent man. 

ITHTOY5 

.50¢ Draws 
• Both Nights 

~~ 

Mission is the work of Pavriz Sayyad, an 
~migre who was a noted filmmaker 
ic \star in his native land during its 

omeini days. His feelings toward his 
and its religious revolution are impor
themes of his film. 

THE CENTRAL CHARACTE~ in The Mis
is Daoud Moslemi (Hooshang Touzie), an 

working for the Khomeini forces, 
is sent to the New York City area to kill 
of the Ayatollah's exiled enemies. But 

has time to unpack in the United 
Daoud discovers that his prey 

been killed. He assumes that his 
is cancelled, but his superior, known 

as "his eminence," assigns him another 

days, he tracks his new target, a former 
IIn." .. "o, of the Shab's secret police known 

"the Colonel" (played by Sayyad 
But his every attempt to do in the 

is somehow thwarted in some gently 
fashion. One day, by accident he 

as two youths attempt to mug the 
'WI'V"'''. Overjoyed to encounter a fellow 

the Colonel misconstTues Daoud's 
embraces him as a friend. At the 

insistance, Daoud, who apparently 
looking for an opportunity to do his job, 

an honored guest at the Colonel's 
dinner table. 

SOON, "UNCLE DAOUD" is accompanying 
the Colonel and his two children on excur
sions to Coney Island and the Colonel even 
tries to cook up a romance between Daoud 
~nd his pretty sister-in-law, Malieheh (Mary 
Apick). 

Little by little, through the Colonel's warmth 
and good graces, Daoud does the one thing a 
religious fanatic cannot afford to do, he 
begins to think for himself and to evaluate 
right and wrong according to his own consci
ence. 

The Mlslion was written, directed and pro
duced by Sayyad on a budget of $200,000. 
Made in 16mm, the film's low-budget origins 
are evident in its appearance, but not in its 
style. Sayyad's skill as director and thought
fulness as a writer, as well as the subtle 
work by all the performers, match or surpass 
the vast array of Hollywood films one is 
likely to see. 

AND THE FILM is intellectually alive as 
Daoud, who is revealed to be a man of 
conscience, despite his religious zealous
ness, is forced to re-evaluate his beliefs and 
to question dictates that he is supposed to 
blindly accept from his superiors. For exam
ple, he is faced with the question of how a 
leader like Khomeini can condemn music 
and art as a matter ofreligious dogma, while 
condoning political assassinations as a mat
ter of religious principle. 

The Mission n~itherwallows in its polemics, 
nor does it trivlalize them. Its discussion of 
Iran and its turmoil comes as a natural 
outgrowth of the concerns and beliefs of its 
characters, who themselves are given dimen
sion and depth. beyond their ideologies. The 
Mission is a thoughtful politial drama, but 
one drawn from humor, humanity and an 
understanding of its subjects. 
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PERSOIW. PERSOUL 

__ COIIIUI. TATIOII 

AlII) ""£'ARATION 
Poc:_ Pro'_01 $oM" 

_35'-1523 

PERSOIAL 

fl'£(: NUWont Dofocioncy h.I'o 
5Opo""",_I1"'_ 
IUppItmen't and art " or okja,. 
~!. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

IU!:CONI ALlUIII end eornpoct 
d .... II _ COlI. HAW1CEYE 
VACUUM AND SEWING. 12~ SOuth 
Ollblrl aellllAN nali ... bpo" ... c:.d 

_._or. TutorI.I ..... 
lotos _.100 354-OOlI. 

'RILIMIIARY 
10ft. 

PUal ..... WA ... 1ICI 
ThO DoMr '-,_ "'"' 
,.., ~ '*Y pNoo tI In
_1--, WOOUVOOOl 
,.., ....... yaw..., -..., .. 
... tor. ~ .. -'>'Itlftd_ 
'""" ... AftOf..., _or. Con
...... Pr ..... ""'Dt*Ion._ 1uIIdIne. Dot ~ _ 5OS.1. 
_ 51$.21.·5121. --_ ... - .............. ... 
.... _I1 ......... Ro1 ... ..,. 
_. thO 1'-1 01 Tilt DoMr __ fI04 .. _"'IIPfItII1I. 
..,. __ endl"""'_-
lion , .. lilt _ ... "pIod by lilt 
incofroct_ . ...... __ • 

II ...... "" NO rtlPonllblllty II 
.- lot ..... IhIn ... In-

corrOCt ~ 01 lIlY "'_ 
"*"- A c .. 'OCtIOn wlllIo.....
In ........... !_~ ... 
__ repon.IIIt ......... . 
lion.,. tilt dl\'1hIt M ... .... 

PERSONAL 
AIORTION RRYtCI! 

Low COlI: but qu.11ty Clre. 6--11 
_ .. '170, qull,11od potlont; 
t2·.6 _klliso .,Iltobll PrwlCY 
of doctot'. ana, counseteng incU· 
vidullly E.,.bI_ sine. '873 . 
•• perl4lnCed gynecok)gist. WDM 
OBIGYN. ColI «>Iltet. 
5'5-~. Dos Mol_I-'. 

tl(RD 800I<I. Spodolly roducod 
proc ... CAe Book Co-op. IMU. 
"The Student 8ookltore.· 

PlANNING . _.ng? Tilt Hobby 
P,ts. oH,r, nltlonal tines of qual· 
ity invltahons Ind tcCflIOfitt. 
10% discount on orders with 
presentation ollhis ed. Phone 
351·7413 .... nlogs Ind _ends. 

Tl!RII PAP£R? We hi" III tilt 
toof. ntCHIIry for you to wrile • 
good paper : DtCtionlrv. Thesaurus 
Monuscropt Styli boOk" Cilli 
Not ... u...ry Criticism boOk .. 
,tlllId COIIrso books. • B,bIe (. 
Blblo?) CAe Book Cc><>P. lower 
IOYtlIMU 353-3481 

CONCEIlN FOil WOMEN 

.. E ..... Y~ 
COIIFIIIEIITW CIII_l. 

CAll FOIl AP'I'OIITJIEIT 
151 ... 

United Fodl,.1 So,lngs Bldg 
Suhe 312 Iowa City 

PERSOUL ,AM'ER ,...,"1 In MI'ch. shlkl _ .. _ blohsillokoup 

....... hI' ..... Tho Cont'OSI. e32 
Soul!> OUbuq .... :15'_, . 

FOUII114 yeo, modlcol IIudonts 
SigIolurololnl_ CoIl 
CtIorlio. :151-1:II1II. 

_IW£roV_ ... 
Countollng.nd St_ M_ 
mon! f,. Counseling. 337_. 

LUIICM011 DI .. £110 
fREE doIlvofy

Chl_ or _Icon· 
PHONE·MEAST.337"5085 FIRE UP FOR FOLLIES 

ITUIIIT IDlIta 
• Allied 
·ltudent 
• Advocacy 1lA000IAN 

_ In\' 0<CIII0n mogl .. 1. WlM 
do _ .,I"go portioo _72 
or 331-8030. SAE's 

• flrty 

IAE iD' 

L£IIIAN SUPPORT UN! • Inlor· 
mation. IUiItanCe. ref""I, WE LOVE YOU 

for Student Senate 
IIecdIu 

IIaIcl .... t I,.. 
.. pport Coli 353-6285. 
Con_'ill 

Tl1£ _IrS TRANSIT 
AUT1IOIIITY,. 'IP' pr_tion 
ride MMe». will be trlining 
wOtl'lefl voIu","" lnlef6lid in 
driving ondI 0' dlt90tehlng T,o!n
"'II wUl be Sltu,lIIy. M.tch 15. 
I,om -"pm. To sivn up. coil 
~. 

THE GAMMA PHI's f<l> 

Tl1£ UN'YDISITT Of IOWA Clinl· 
cal _ch C .. " .. "lid. """11 
women _ ~~, """ hi .. 
.-. _'ull periods. 10 portio 
clpoto in ... 0I100p0r1is Stud,. 
Coli L.,i. 353~ 1 10' dot.i~ 

40!1 SOIdh Gillrat 
JJI ·JIOO 

CUlTOIIIIITTONI !lADE 
0l0I~ Bob·. llunon _u 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY 
SI'IA:lALS 

GUINNESS rrJ HARP 
,..: """" 

O®5'Lm)",~ 
BUD 

"" BUD IJGHT 
12 PIC e ... 

$4.79 
OCl\2CltJCl\20\2 

ALL GREtN-JK1ITLtD 
WINES 

IO%OIT 
nu;I; TASTING nuDATS 

4-7 P.M .. 

'Jhe 7lriuiSJippi Gho//enr;e .. , 

... a fearni"9 adventure 
&ycallDt 

up to 3 semeskr hours 
1n.5 days 

1TalIsftrrabfc from Mount St. dart Co~ 

* or just for fun and: enrichmtnt * 
Wuk£y trips (M-F) ~iMi"9 Mit)' 20 

for infClmtlltimt, writt; T~ Mlul"ippl ~ 
P.O. Bo~ 993 

or CJIlI; (319) 243-7063 CCinton, IA 52732 

that won the Iowa Riverfest 
Pizza Taste Contest. 

FREE DELIVERY 
337·6776 

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH 
& SUNDAY EVENINGS 

'0 The 
IDeal! 

happell approved 
. as Hancher director 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

~~ 
Mf.~Y's--

rdayand 
thrn March 

BURGER 
KING 

The State Board of Regents 
Thursday approved the appoint

ent of Wallace Chappell as 
lrector of Hancher Auditorium. 
Chappell , a faculty member of 

UI Department of Theatre 
, bas been Hancher's acting 

director since September and 
as recommended for perma
ent appointment after a 

national search to fill the posi
ion, 
Hancher Auditorium, the Unver

sity's 2,700 seat performance 
, ~all, annually sponsors a per

rorming arts season featurng 
prominent international artists 
·n music, theatre and dance. 

Prior to joining the UI Theatre 
I Mis faculty, Chappell served a~ 
~rtistic director of the Repertory 
~Tlieatre of St. Louis for three 
e ears, following two years as 

associate artistic director for fhe 
Alliance Theatre in Atlanta. He 
has also been a consultant and 
panelist for the National Endow
ment for the Arts. 

He has directed productions at 
such prominent American reg
ional theaters as the Mark Taper 
Forum in Los Angeles, the Long 
Wharf Theatre and the O'Neill 
Theatre Center. 

Chappell replaces Hanchers' 
founding director, James Wock
enfuss, who left the UI last fall 
after 15 years of service to accept 
the challenge of building a cen
ter for the performing arts at the 
University of California, Davis. 

As acting director, Chappell has 
scheduled Hancber's 1986-87 pro
fessional season, which will be 
announced in early April. 

====~j;'Pretty in Pink' leads 

COME NCAA 

Lyck to Dan Gable 

nd the Hawkeyes 

t the IMU Bookstore 

for all your 

awkeye apparel 

Ground Floor, IMU 

'. Accepted 

national film grosses 
! HOLLYWOOD (UPl)- Despite a 

early confusion , Para
lIIount's Pretty in Pink was defi

sitting pretty and alone as 
undisputed leader In 

box-office grosses last 

which stars Molly Ring· 
as a teen from the other 

the tracks who attends a 
high school, was the 

top grossing film, taking 
$4.9 million last week at the 
office. 

films fell close behind 
II Pink, in close competi

tlVl..,nat:ion's second most 
picture, 
World horror sus

m about the weird 
of strange and sometimes 
mnn,ct"". either fell to or 

lJ'emlalnl~d in second place -
Ing on whom you ask, Last 

HOUle earned $3.7 million 
box office. 

and Out In Beverly Hills, 
Richard Dreyl'uss, Bette 

pnd Nick Nolte, brought 
million, bringing its five-

total to $39.3 million. 
Warner Bros.' The Color Purple, 
omin.ted for 11 Academy 

earned f3.6 million, 
.... i •• i.". Its cumulative total to 

m lion, 
ud Her I.&en, Woody 

look at th intertwining 
or three sisters and their 
earned $3.3 million on 518 

Highlander posted national box
office grosses of $2.4 million on 
1,040 screens during its first 
week of release. Murphy's 
Romance remained strong after 
12 weeks with receipts of $1.7 
million last week earning a 
cumulative $22.5 million. 

Universal's Out of Africa, main
tained its hold in the ninth posi
tion with a national box-office 
gross of $1.5 million on 841 
screens. During its 12 weeks of 
release the Robert Redford and 
Meryl Streep film has brought in 
$67.7 million. 

Rounding out the nation's top 
grossing-movies, F·X, Orion's sus
penseful saga of special effects 
and political intrigue earned $1.3 
million last week and $14.4 mil
lion after five weeks. 

The Top 10, last week's gross, 
total gross, weeks in release: 

1. Prelly In Pink, $4.9 million, 
'12.4 million, 2 weeks. 

2. Iiouse, $3.7 million, $11.2 mil
lion, 2 weeks. 
3. Down Ind Out In Beverly 

HiIIl, $3.6 million, $39.3 million, 
5 weeks, 
4. The Color Purple, $3.6 million, 

$69.2 million, 12 weeks. 
5. Hlnnlb Ind Her Sla&en, $3.2 

million, $13.4 million, 5 weeks. 
6. Wlldelts, $2.5 million, $18.4 

million, 4 weeks. 
7, Hlghllnder, $2.4 million, 1 

week. ' 
8. Murphy's Romance, $l.7 mil

lion, $22.5 mill ion, 12 weeks. 
9. Out or Arrlcl, $1.5 million, 

$67.7 million, 12 weeks. 
10, F·X, fl.3 million , $14.4 mil
lion, 5 weeks. 

11IECOMt:DY 
1I'1TIfO(IT AAKES. 

A PARAMOlINf rt;WRf ' 

WeekdlYI 7:00-1:30 
Sit. & Sun. 2:00-4:30 

7:00-1:30 

SOUP 0' THE DAY 
- cor: .95 

bowl 1.25 

CHILI 

'"~ ~~wl 1.65 

SPINACH SALAD 

1.95 
v.,~ II '!It . .. · 3 .95 

EGG 
. SPECIAL 
SA~DWICH 

wit~ • . • 

EG~ 
MUSHROOMS 
, ONION~ 

{CHEESES .. 
GRILLED IN 

GARLIC BUTTER 
1.95 

JUSI when you lhmk you've 
found the right guy. someone 

even worse comes along. 

Sally Field 
James Garner 

Doors Open at 3:30 pm 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
'I 1 Draft Beer" 
II for All Liquor Drinks 

$150 Pitchers 15' Hot 
Dogs ' 

Weekends are special 
at Friday's! 

First Drink of your 
choice is on us! 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT 

2:00 
4:30 

7:00-9:30 

He is 
immortal. 

7:30-10 p,m, 

'1HE BEST PICTURE OF THE YEARI" 
NAIlU'Al HOARD Of Hf\'tW 

"More than a movie - an emotional surge Into 
a triumph of blinding bri!jhtness. It should be 

against the law nol to see The CoIoT Purple: " 
_ !OO.\Y. t« N Gono_ 

8:15 

~ 
SIL & Sun. 

2:00 
5:00 
8:15 

<3J~ttM;J) St.rt. Toay .... , ............... .... W •• ledly.7:15-1:3O 
SIt. & Sun_ 1:~:()()'7:15-9:30 .......... ...,. 

.................. IUiaM. 

nretlg 
innink 

1:30 
4:00 
1:45 
1:30 

They·re headed ilr a PlICt 
wl'rere deals are made. 
And legends are born . 

• I 
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PERSOIIAL 

HELP WAITED 

I'IIOOIWIIII!": Hof'· Ilmt 
a,adu ... R_,ch AIoisllnt. 
Fort,an, PU1 , PlICal, JCL, IIIM/PC 
"pa'ionoo .... I'lbit T_ 
monlh appoIn_~ c:ompI\,l'" II..., ~1, b.m SOnoIet 

N!!DCAIII? 
Malot montylliling Y<"I' elolhla' 
TIt! IlCOIID ACT II!SALl lIIOI' 

HELPWAmD 
NOW hl,ing full ......... Cim. '00d 
.,.,.,1, elptr!tnCt ptt'lntel, 
mU" bo ..... 10 wort< IOI!II 
lunc" Apply bI._ 2 .. pm, 
1Iondey. TIiu'idIy 10'" Rivor 
p....., Company. EOE. 

AUltYANT VICI! ..... DtII'r ........ -.... 
.... De.t'lIIlunt 

WHO DOES In 

MOIII modo locally S;nglo, 
_, ~, cholet.' ,.brlca 
C.1I33tWtI 

ITUDlNT HUI. TH 
IIIIUClllmotII? 

lit,. Y<"I' doc'or calllC In 
Low, low ",1000- OIl dll"" FIll! 
Si. b'odl. from Chnton St. dotml 
Cl~ RUAU _RIIACY 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
~m AUCTION ... 'Y 
-11IIdey ..... ng Mill YOU' 
unw.n" lteml, SS1.aM8, 

FOAII ""II'" CUI any ala, any 
denaIty MAim MATTIIfIl 
lIAII!fII. 4t5 10th A_ Co"I· 
vilfo MI·2063, t-5.3Opm. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
C!UO 3/~ liz' .nd old viol"" 
331~a1, _logs. 

PIANOS 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
FOIl TIt! .IT P'1c:oo .... acill
duliflt '0' eh.rtt< nlghlS .0 
Eu,opa, c:afI 0, 1M tRAVEL 
SEAVlCES,INC . 211 FI,.. ~"'UI, 
Co,afvillo 3M·2~24 . 

-ROOI 
wAi' 
TWOn ... 
n-*I T ...,""'" 
or tall OP1 
Julie., B 

IIIAIII .. 
.. hh lemtIi 
bu.U,.,. I I 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE COIIllhrough _ f1yiftg COlora 

I,om BALl~Ancs, """ Mall. 
361_ r=:=::===::;:=====,j II!lI'tiI.t.nlY _Ing Aldyl I 

-. .::' dol .. 'or SooItlng __ plof ...... 1 

JOUIaprlng ....... ,- Wnh "rona O'tg.Inl."Ion, t'::1t. 
Open •• NOON Coli II .... Ie.. """ c:ornmunlCll"'" 11<11. '0' 

00dtJ0" Dt_ 
3311-3016 

WOOIIIIUItN SOUND IlRYICI! 

'ACT~V Dlllfcr IlAnMUfl, 
1>0. lIP'ingo. Innoraprong ., loam. 
In .tandard ailft, CUltom WII, 
.Iao MONS, all IIz ... MAIT!R 8 HOUR 

PIANO 
SALE 

SATURDAY 

~~;~~~[;:~;~;;--,-,ll option Ce 
II 1 aaa OWN '00f 

MONEY FbR COLLEGE! milo rou '11<1 AIdo, Flldoy .. rtIo, 
lhon 31 

2203f SIIIII 
(IC' ... from Sonor P ...... , 

_54 

pool"on In ..... CIty offlon of Tho 
AtnetIc:on CoIIogo Ttotlng P'ODr'm 
(ACn. Wort< "'_ ...,atoIng 

Mil. """ _ TV, VCR, ., .. 10, IlAT11If.U MAKl"l, AI5 10th 
au10 sound .nd commtrcl.1 sound A,..u., Coral,;IIo. 351·2063, 
..... and ..... Ico. 400 Highiond 

RU dech, '10, 
_ERSIOI Vb :: .. ;:: RIDE·RIDER It', .11 .,ound you, 

if you know where 10 looitl 
()y, n.llionwide 

Academk Data Seriice 
gu.,.nll. .. " ~ 10 2S 

Financial Aid Sou,ee< 
for you, hlghet educarion 

or your money back. 
Freshmen, sophomores and 
ooll"ing lI'odu'le sliJdenl, 

ONLY 
coli loll f,.., 

1·800-544-1574, Ext,639 
Of write 

P.O. 10. 16493 
Clwttt.lIOOp, TN 37416 

IF you II. "'_ In • 
c:rou-culturl' mini. ~ he"" 
_Ing •• orlol.o !til, call E.rl 
Johnlton, Of City Editor, .. 
~'O. 

CIo_ .... _c._ 
- ___ 1IfII 

15'110 O!I 111_ 
Open 10.00 .... 101 -'0:00 P.M. 

E,.'Y DIy 
.... u. .... 

• 1·1IM 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WANT TO MAK! lOll! 
CHANOU IN YOUIIlIR? 

Individual, ,roup Ind COII!"t 
cou ... I'ng 'or 1ht low. CitY 
eom"" •• 11)' ~ ... , stld"'g .... _I ", .. "".., .. udon. filion. 
c:iaf _'IIICO. :J54.122e 

No""~""" 
""OFEIIIONAL ".,TOGIIAPHU 
Woddlngo, poriralll, portfo-
1101. Jon Van Allon, _12 .fIt, 
5f>m. 
TIt! CII .... C!NT£" off9rt ""0" 
mat"'" and "''''ala. aIIOI1lOrm 
_ng, ... lclde p-ion, TOO _ roIoy for tho_ . 
.... .. coIlon. voIun_ opportUn~ 
del. Call Mt~I'O, .nytl .... 

co.IUNIA AIIOC'AlQ/ 
COUIIHUNO 1l1IV1CI!1: 

',..,..".1 Orowth 'Lito CriNs 
' __ !po iCoupit Ifomlly 

eonnlct '$pI"uaf Growth .... 
Protlllma ·P,_.,..I ltan. Call 
_11 

III1THAIGHT 
Prtgnont? ConIidenIIlI ~ 
""" _ng 33Nee5 W. car •. 

LOW.(()IT, con'idonlJoI, 
COftlractptlOn Ind COUnMling, P"G __ ~ more 

"'1omIa1 ... , aoII 35102531 

IAT1IRfO _ Y"U(, bIrth c:onIrol 
mothod? W .... """'" 10 .... Em ... 
00I<I_ Cllnte 'or W ..... for 
In ___ _ 

diapllrogml """ othoro. Partnora 
woIoomo 331·2111 

I'MGNANCY n.nNG. no 
oppoIn ...... I_,., T_I)' 
"'rough Fndl)'. 10-1 E ...... 
00Idm0n Clonic;, 221 Nor1/I 
OubYque SUN!. 331·2' I t . 

_OIIAL PNOTOGMfIIIY 
Roeoonol>lo _ 'ng pac .. 
__ PorI' .... potttolio, 
_elll ...... _ 

DIIINKINO goItitIQ you down7 W ..... TIIt __ p, ....... 

_..." vv. ... _lOhllp 
you....., ",_ onth-.al. 
~ 

FEfUIICI OOWN? 
COUII$lUIIO ANIIITIIeU 
ClNT£" .. IndMduoI, c:oupIt 
Ind ..,." ~ 'or paopII -.no on...,-.Iow 101' 
_ 1fI""-; """ "",.Iotw/IJII 
__ st"''''_ 331_ 

AOlIlIIQ: 1110 uIIJmaIo bodywortI 
F ... _ hoff "' ... SSI~ 

HTI'IIbIII: TMC fnd pubflc 
-,<ong "lIIIIJ, -'9ht .... _ 
c:onltOl. ....... bIoc:Io.,,_ 
roducIlon, ",""",.of 1oI~ 
coo'- ....,._~ lie. 
CeIIIhod 3t 1~ 

AIOIITIOIII ",0¥Ia0cf In .... ,ort 
...... auppot1 .... odIItellontl 

........... -ca. r ..... GoIcIrNtI CIon .. lor 
-. Coy I))·tll1 . 

MIW!UTlO "'-IIAIII 
""" .. .........-uani .. "-''"-'"'''''''' 8fwIong _,.. tIlfIA 

,.,~"'i~ 

1IIDtCA'~ 
ill COt",oIIo _ • • _ loot 10 

...... """"" ........ 

PEOPLE M!m18 
PEOPLE 

HELPWAmD 

·YJOUllCI 
ftWNnIU 

Cent" "" N .... VI.I •• " u.c .. 1on "'!'iow fooIkioI< .uM. 
.......... II SO/.-h ond hakh 
CO¥tt'1IIC. P~k In'emf 
l'Ht.rth 1M ... hI.hlnt on _Ion.d. ......... _ 
on ftOfto~e aNI optnI'Mc 
N.rioooI CoaIIrion Oft T,icYIolon 
VIolenc,!TV, m .... _ toys, 

'po,u, d(,~. Ntll 10 v.I¥mlfY 
011-'" One yft, ~IftItJMftt 
with 11100 __ ........ 
....... dofmWt. 

U74NodJI -.. nc-_h~M.D. 
a..lI11 

a.... ..... IL61810 

IIOTHa" tIlL"lIIln • 
~;"" .. burl> 01_ Yoril C11y 
Llc:enaod -"'1_' ~h 
1Ch00l grl(hJI1" for Child tlrt 
ano IIghl houlll<4Oplng. SOme 
collogo hoI",u!. PriYot. '''R''', good 
..r.y. No lao. All OU' _101 
cart/ully oc_ ColI Lau, .. 
'.fII_~. 

GO'nR_NT .10 ... 
"6,040-$59,2301)'11'. _ 
hl'lng. C.1l1!OH81-«1OO, 
EItlf1tfon A.ae12 for cur,..,t 
_.111". 

IlUAVON 
EARN EICTRA m 

'or apring br .. k or achooI bllII 
CoM ' Ma,." 338-1623 

B,ando, S4>22/t 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPEI 
CAU!U 

tI Nor1h RIverside. 
Ridgeland Avenue, 
Park Road 

Conlod 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Cimdadoll 
353·6203-

WANT£D: P.~ .Imt oHi .. hIIp •• 
.on: 'n ameli local conltruction 
c:ompony oHic:o (poaaIbte lull lima 
IUmmtf work), bpttftenCi 
_I,od: iypIng, flHng, IBM PC 
_ .. ping .nd word "' ....... 
Hou,. . ..... liIpm 0' lpm-5pm. 
S .. rtlng ".: -.,. Send 
, ....... to 80, 101·110, Dtlly 
Iowan, Room III Communlcallon 
CoIIII', low. CIIy, lA. 52242. 

!A"N EXTRA money hllplng 
o.ho" by gI~ng pi ...... Th, ... o 
lou, houl1 oIapot.Umt.ach 
_k can .,n you III' '0 1100 par 
month, p,Jet In cash. For inforrna· 
lion, cafl or "OP .. IOWA CITY 
~ ~NT!A. 3,a E.t 
BloomIngton 51,10\. 35'''101 . 

_SO" _ fo' lunch 
on<! din_ .. 10''''". W_ pi .. aft _ Coli Karon •• 3SI-3534 

planning, budgot ani qu.llly _,once poll.1oa .nd ploc:.dur .. 
'or ACT prOU, .... ; •• Itn.", 
oommunlcallon wtlh ACT at.n .nd 
ellolll •. R ..... nl g'adu ... dog ... 
n_,.,. F.mlll.(11)' wtlh ACT 
proglotnl .nd Iuu .. In od.., .. 1on-
.lleIIlng highly dnlroblt. 
E.eepllon.1 btntfll p'ouram '11<1 
WOIk erwIron ... n!. To 'w~ 
aulJmK IoIIIf 0' .wllelUon In<I 
"",mo to Po<1Ol1nol s...t .... ACT 
NoIIon.1 Office. 2201 No~h OOdge 
Sirtet. P.O. Box lea. low. CIIy, IA 
52243. """'"" .... __ II 
1I ... ~31,1". 
ACT IS AN EOUAL 
OPPORTUNITVI AFFIRMAnVE 
ACnON EMPLOYER 

"PING 
QUALm Iyping: ManuocrlplS, 
lhIIeS, piplfl. •.• ,om.nee 
longu_, _ . Belh, 
1-&t3-~9 

COlLINS Tl'PlIIQ _ 
PIIOCElIiNG. 201 DIy Bulldl~. 
_IOWA lOOt!. 6-Spm. 
331-5589. E_lngs, 3S1~73 

_Tl iho din., ..... ? Ou, 
quohi)' and YOU' g,ade. Maple 
MoU ••• ln Softw ... , 354-4118 . 

IIOXANNE'I Tl'PlNO 
1154-2849 

M-f, 7- 'Opm .nd _and •. 

lEST 10' _, 75c1 $ 1.001 dOUble 
apacocf pogo: 354-2212 1ft .. Spm 
_doY": .nytimo_. 
Plcliupl doli .. ,., poIa/~ 

Tl'PlNO cIono. 1Ie_.ble ,. .... 
Spoody aarvIco Downtown 
_lion. Con 35'''115. , 

Cou", 338-15017. 
t-5:3Opm. 

IOOIICAIl, 111.115; .. d, ..... 
OHIIT MWlng, .... '.llons WIth chII •. 119~; Ilble, 129115; ..... 
Of without p.tt .... n •. At.lOftIbit 1M', SI39.~; luIo ... $79 15; 
priCII,_7. eh.I,., dol" , ole WOOOSTOCK 

~A'I Tlllo< Shop, men '. FURNITURE. 632 North Dodge. 
Open ".,.- 5:'!lpm Mry d.y 

fnd _ 'I "" .... """ 128'4 
E.I W .... lnglon 51,10\. Oill IIIIST 11111 0 ....... 1 •• "'I"bod, 
:lSl ·122I. mlrr" hudboo,d wnlghla, pocfdod 

DON NICK!"SON raila, mon, ... paid, 1I.1n ahIoIa 

Anomt\' .. Law and com'O".,. S290 338-1652. 
Practicing primarily In KINO bod. dos., bOOkshtl'. BIW 
_Igrotlon • CU'lorna TV. lot c'tlm tlbIe, .... ton.bly 

(615,274·3581 prlc:od. _ . 

ALUMnaNSInd rnonding, 
_1>10. CION 10 eotnpU. FUTONS 331·1111. 

HANDYMAN, ca'panl,." potnllng, 
Futon beds. frames, ...... ry, plumbing Rorllblel L ... 

rol ... 337-«110. slip covers, pillows. 

pM.S'..,.w Vaf 9th Year" 

'DOt?) rr~co wh~a=th '''-'02, 'QAo/lill .... purlIjj sIru 1977' Sp.daHliq I. 
P\lbllcaUon, promolional and 

wedding pholography 706 SovUt Dubuqwe 
Two b10dcs (rom Pt>5i. 0ffIa 

HAIR CARE 354.4600 

HAIRut. 511 lows A,..u., g'NI USED CLOTHING 
haircuts AH new clients, h,1t ptlce l 

M1-152S. IIIOP ... lUOOET lII0I', 2121 
Soulh Ri .. ,1lde Ore.., 'or good 

TIIUIT · TIIt ,...,.. •• _ uaod c:IoIhing, amall ki1c:hon iIOrno, 
Ing.. """"III In THE DAILY o1e. Open ~ day, 8 4>5 00 
IOWAN CLASSlFIEOS. ~t8 

MARCH 15 
9 A.M. - 5 P.M. 
w~ ar~ OVERSTOCKED 

with IWJ and ustd pianos 
StIect Irom CMr 

30 PIANOS and SAVE. 
SpIntts. ConsoIts, Grands. 

Studio Models . 

BIG SAVINGS 
ONE DAY ONLY 

J. HAll KEYBOARDS 
1015 Arthur 3)8..4500 

RENT TO OWl 
TV, VCR, atoroo. _l1li11 
SOUNO, 400 Highland Coun 
338-1547 

L!'SUIIE TIllE: Renl 10 0 .... TV' .. 
"101, rNaOWIVII, IppI"ntII. 
fum~u" 331·1900 

SATELLITE 
RECEIVER 

COIII'I.ET! utoflot. ,_Ivor 
IYIII"" .'Iow. 10 .. p,l ... 

Hori<hI!mtr enlotp,. Inc. 
Or ..... liW.SAVE • loll 

Highway 150 Soulh 
Huallon IA 50&1' ,--

"")flll"'Mod FIo,ld. round I'ip 
loom low. du,lng Sf"lng Bra ••. 
~ C .... om .. n 3 8-2<2-81114. 
JolIn: 318-242-Ce5e Oaon. 
oveningo 

lOVING 
IIO'fINO 

-... • Ayder I,uc:tc wIIIIIChI 
rat ... " low- ...., packing 
1>0, .. , S.op •• AIIo Ran •• 1 
TOOAV- 221 KIOliwoori Avanuo 
3311·8111 

STORAGE 

STDIIAQ!"TOMOI! 
MInI-w"tllOUIi until ~ ... 5·,10' 
lJ.S10II-A" DIal 337-35Ot 

GARAGEIPARIUNG 
CW1AOI! lor 1101. _Ionl _ 
lido Ioc:allon _, hoapillillnd 

campua.14Q/ monlh 3SI-O«1 

GAllA. for ren .. near doWnlown. 
$30 33t-4714 
CW1AOI! lor ron~ _ , I4QI 
monlh. 338-15eO 

BICYCLE 
!lINCH IIt:N·IIIAn,A. $100 
331~PM 

AUTO FDa 

IS! 
$321 

per monlh 

• 302 EFI engIne 
,~ulom'"c overdrive 
, pOWer .I"rlng 

• PoW.r brak" 
• Miff!! sllrtO _ttl 
• Capilin', chair. & sola 
, Lo,,'n conversion 

t-' OII .... moMh c:1oMd ffMI ..... 
will 09I1or'I1O buT A.h,u'WIlblt ltC", rlty 
., ($325) "",'III If'CII6ctAM dut 
Oftdlh*, TNlPlWrnttltI,tS,'OI 

RaIJl 338-7811 

,~ 

_MATE 
WAITED 
~ _ . Sever.1 'oom. 
",11abIt, $180 10 12'111 monlh 
",,~doo IIfIt, lood, 10'" utlllll" 

:~~ ...... ~L. we hl'lt .uppar,'ogoIher. Women 
I0Il "*' 3:)8. t321 , 
IIWIE 1t1I1I bod'oom ,p.rtmon~ 

="-':;';";;:;::';"'-- J ... room, HIW paid. ono """"h'l 
.., 111t, elOll In Smllh, 
Hilgrilrg, Clilk and _lat .. 

=.=;'--___ ~, """on, 351~123, Go,.,. 

CEDAR SUBARU 3050 6111 ST. 
I .......................................... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~ .................. ~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~.nMd, ~ ... -;:::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I IOWA CEDAR SUBARU OI,,*,.ncr balh, cion In, bull ... , ,.. 11111 mooCh plu. u,,11" ... 

~~iB(IU~ RUN FOR =~~~~~;~"fo rr -. -, bIIoI/ro. $!l51 monlh plus 114 
~ ~~::!51 '11 3 1 bI,.,.4pm 

N OW accepting ;> 0IIII ROOM, ba.ull1ul, lpIC'OUl 

applications for 0 SALE _ , wuherl dryer, busH .. , nil.' ... Co~ K-M.~ $,»' noool~ 
all positions. - l1/li.338-9789 en _TES· W. hovo moden1s 

Apply at Friday', l'I """ - 'oornrnal .. lor one, IWO c:::: ... .... bed,oom ape-II 

FrIday ~ W Ar h La S b D I I '" ~~~~~:~O:I~IO ~ P.M. ~ e e t e rgest u am ea er in owa...... 5!~i~:~:f:.= 
r::;~~;..~l~=~orII @u<X:AndWeWanttoStayThat Way!! ~~;~~~t,j!;:.e~~ 
Ilml., Wllh Iwo octooologo N P T 11 
=u=:..:'~: - 0 ayments i 
-toping, own room, - CJ)~ 
!mol 10 COIInt,., homo, AuguaI 
IItI1 One roo' _I 
~, Sorioua 'WIIcan1o only 
-IPPII' 71H11t-24111 , 101.. L 
~or71H11t-2550 ~ JUNE * 

On Any New Subaru In Stock UIiOIf'lOV!D 1_ plumblf 

""'1Id. linin job 337-3lO3. ~ 331-1030 . 

SISTERS 
now hI1tr\g full 

and part·time help. 
Excellent opportunity 
10 earn extra Income. 

\0 

~ o 
M 

You Make Your Best Deal 
And We Make Your 

Payments Till June 86 
Apply in person 

between 1-5 PM 
daily. 

21 5 ..... eo.... Dr. 
Comer of RIverside 

and Hl~hway 6 

CEDAR SUBARU 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

* Maximum of $500.00 Dealer Participation 

t •• i. pl',,.n.,;,,T 
"--i......, .. .. 

......... . --a ...... .... .......... __ I&IIAann:,. 
, . _ ..... _~ .. I .. t _"._/7 .... IMH._ 

• .. - .. 
11.' .. t , . . ,. 

.11" lit ......... .,. ... .................. 
,. .. ........ ~.- . 

• 
II 
I 

__ ANALYST 

ACTIn' ..... t"'" 
~OIV'.1on _ole OfIPotIlInily for 

_ ... ~pool_iII 
..... CoIy oHic:oo of Thl _lean Col. t.bng P'ogram (ACT) 
E~ on 'V-- ... Iyai. """ 
doIIgn Of dill _ 'yaIOrn' III 
.-olndmu .~ 

.... , ...... " DuClllIfWOlWo 
", .. mol oonau"lng """ data _v",-ng 
KnOwIocfgo 01 UNIX .n<Ii or C 
Ionguogo _rod E,coptional 

_"~ plog- .......... 
erwI"",""",,-
To apply, "Om,'1oII1I of 
~1","""" ..... mtlO 
".",or .... SoMc:oo, ACT Nollonal 
0II1co. 2201 North 00dtJ0 51, .. , 
, 0 10' I ....... C<1y, low .. 
a2243 AppIlcahon _I ... 
_21, /_ 
ACT IS All EQUAL OPPOATUNfT'f1 
AfFlRllAnvf ACTION 
EMf'\.OYfA 

.om SAl. / IWIAGIIIUT 
ftlt'lla , ... r 

.uc:casr 
Tomholon. - our nam I. UIIlque Ju ,III,. OUf dyfllOlIc 
ndliliry IICC'''' F""" • U ...... emf rallurtnl. ". 

haVl I"O"n 10 btcoone ..... cI tht fi •• 1a .... 1 praduc n 
04 plna and _I "'IlL" III ,he fillion, MW ~"Inc 22 
IItto! 0..., 10 our oontlillied u ..... lon, '" IHk Mr' 

.. indtJ ..,1f·.Iart ... for ' .... let\cina Nllio uI and 

... rchandi., .. JMltIon. In our populat Eol rn 10Wl 
MOrt. I. W. oIfrr I ...... IIItrkll", cOIII,..., .. tion anJ 
hmo/ ..... c~y vtillde and • at_I proMOIC-ll'OIII' 
.itl,," poIky. 

1M 01 i.t1H 01 appIlc.tlon to. 

1'tIII8TIn 'IIU colNun •• 
•.•. Ia .. 

c:ew ...... 1 fA 124M 

SUBARU 
COlOliIAL 'Allft 

IUIINEilIlAV1CO 
tW~I"-"~ 

Typing. .. ord ploctIIing, _., 
,., ..... I>oo.d, .. plng, whit ... 
you _ AIIO, ~ulo, """ mICro
_I. ".nscnpl"," Equipment 
IBIoI DoapIayw,,,,, Fut, .Hic:..,.I, 
-.obit 

.. lIICIwna ...... 
T ypinl PIpers, Ih 

Ildiling 
Xerox copyina 
tnlaIJtlreduce 

J6L ........ 
~2..U7 

LtI1tf1, .......... 1IjIpIIc:ot_ 
d ........... -. 'rlle,"" --ripIa ,. ... II:CU" ... _ 

IpoCIaI " In Mocftcaf 
andllgll ...... 

I' yooft MCrwtonaI _Itnct, 

MORING 
MATH, Phyalca. .11 _. Low 
ral.. PhIl- 354-002II -Inea. --
CHILD CARE 

COIIAL DA'CAM hu_at 
oponongal E.llblo.hod, _.profo~ 
EIIIy CIIIIdI\oOG prog_ 
CortI!""'. IeWing. IOp-nOtch 
.... """ FuM "mo Ior_U 
LocaMd 1ft Iho cor.",,", Uoi1ocf _III Chu,ch CoIl Jan .no; 
lpm,~ 

4-C'. CHILO CA~l INf~IIAT1ON 
AIID "ERAML I!IIV1CU 

UnIMd W.y Agoncy 
DIy Wt -. CIIIIM. 
p~ llah"UL 
M-f, IIJt.rw 

I(JOCAIII COIINECTIDIII 
cowvnllllfD MFEflllAL 

IlIIYICI 
'AllfNTS ' Fond ChI boat 

chllcl ca" "'~1bIe 
_ : Fill opanInoa qulclily 

CtlI3II..-

PETS 
IIIl_"IfID 

'''' C!Nm T IOpical 1111\, II«' .... pat """"IN. pal groomong 1 iOO ,,, 
A_louih 33U!01 

WAITED TO BUY 
111' __ r~ ..... _ gold 

...... Ivor In," I In_ , 
COIfII. 101 S CMuotIt. ~t~ 

MISC. FOR SALE 

IMItUAL pottor • _ 

AIumInvm "'lOW IIIod Ad). ..... 
_t lilco _ CoIl T .. ty. 
1.,1 1& 

.... 41M101Ml 
Signed by ",II,. IS7UO ..,. ... -.. ... 

Onbld\hfOUgll 

"'._14,'" 
a2ZjM~ ... ..., ..... 

OVER 30 ON THE GROUND 
AND COMfNG ... 

TO CHOOSE fROM 

7 - GL 4WD Station Wagons 
4 - GUO 4WD Station Wagons 
8 - GL fWD 4-Door Sedans 
1 - GL Hatchback 

2 - GL FWD Station Wagons 
4- XTCoupes 
4 - All New 3-Door Coupes 
1 - 4WD Brat Truck 

Call Collect 363-1888 
Just Off 1-380 2 Blocks North of Sheraton Inn 

SW, CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

NUD lOll! CUlt IN A _"Y1 
Round up thaN unwanted Item. 
an<! to""' .... hIm In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASstflEOS 

USED FURNITURE, 
III' Ind ... _ furniture 
Dubuque Slroot UIocf Fu,nilu" 
Sr..., IlOO Sou'" Oubuquo 

MAps·POSTERS 

ENTERTAINMENT 
STATF OF ART SOUND 

WHALIN ' OALI 
MoboIoOJIC......., 

UUilall1 L1llo1td la Moll! your 
IpIC>tI oc.-

33II-tSl1 
ATSTONE AOEfIfI1CI!S 

IINDIBODY 

IIIIfI lo-.,a.t ~ LaT ... 2r. _ ..... _ .... w .... 
cable _ 1130 ... 
331..-

MOTORCYCLE 

IIOH~NQ room,. ... _ 
ID Nfl sptCkKls, d lln two 
-1pI ..... ~ own room. 
I!tU' monCh, Il'llloblt ,1,1'1'11/ 

. Moy,35+W6 

_ quill houll. WO, built ... 
1lWIIIrtOtM, ,'75 includn ul,lf1_ 

IOWA CITY YOGA Cttm~ 
10th,.... £I~ ""'1IIC11011 SltrIong _ CoII ........ _ 

;....---_=-;: _II 
..aL .. JIOITEIIt 
THOUSANDS AVAILABLE 
Send three 22, Slamps 
lor IIlustrllad Cltalog 

CINEMA VERITE 
' ..... '11 ... ,..,CA ... 

800IS 

COMPUTER 
_I. PI.., dial. d' .... _ , 
0I0d0m. LQ I'rIftMf, tolIwa ... , 
.. _ .... 11000, ,-322 .... ' 

FOIIIltNT: TOt"""'" IUIIIbIo lor 
_un"""'" "'"' wttO 
ConIpuW Cant .. Tor ...... 
$11 10 ""...,.Ih, '200_ 
"""'""'" 11 710 .... mon"dc)O 
Mud _ $$ 00 .... man", 

111-31114 

rt_AL fnd 300 llaud ...... 
for ....... CoIlonl 4 
MIIInlll 

RECORDS 

Ior,"_. ~'" 

=--~~-
IIlY .... 1 No ~hl F ...... , 
..,..., subtl< .. /faH 0p"on, HIW 
poia, /C, _ ,oom. eloot _.,..,1 . 

01/1. Of. TOWM ow_ """ .... 
""" '*'_ 10 'tnl '0 '1IIiDftII' 
"" _ . Spaclou. oIdI, """'" 
..... llIc:hIn .nd living '001II .. ~h 
.... _ .... l1li, ",III1I1t paid, 
pttIing A ... I ..... Immocflat .. y 
1I~'403133 c:oIfo<' 0' _ 
~ 1111:12 Flltndlfllp 
II"., 

1It'F, own I 
apl"me"1 
354·9057 

NrEDo 
Vtry nlco 
331.()533 

ROO 
NOIISIIDl 
,.n op.lon, 
two With Q 

.Iudenlll \ 
$ICI().op, II 
_1001>10 
a· l00m, O-

FEIiAlE • 



TRAm I 
ADVEITURE 
fOIl TIll! lOT p,1cft IIIId oellt· 
dullnG 10' chenor "",hit 10 
Eur"",. coil 0' 1M TRAVEL 
SERVK:E81 ...c., 2\. FUll Avenue, 
Co,",",110 :15402'2' 

II!YSTOIII! _CKlNIIIOG!! 
COlOll4DO COIIDO 

Th, .. bedroom kJwnhoull, pt"'a" 
jecutli ......... tlahl. _,llully 
lutnllllod Open titl" Apnllllh
on. ColI :1180»7111 or 
:l1~ 

RIDE·RIDER 
IIIMIII • ."IId , Florid. 'ound IIlp 
f,om _ du,lng Spring artlk. 
150. Cutlom VIII 31802'2-8714 
John. 3t8oZ.2.()8!8: Oton. 
_I"", 

MOVING 
MOVING 

-.... Aydor II .. k whllo ... 
'II" ." low- need ""Cking 
box .. 1 Slop 01 AI,o A ..... 
TooAY- 227 KIrI<_ A ...... 
331-8711 

STORAGE 

I'IOIIAOI!.ITORAOI! 
ttAln'-warthou .. unitS ffom 5'.10' 
IJ.SIOftoAll 0..1 :l37-3lCe 

BICYCLE 
"INCN 11(_'1 IlAUTA, 1100 
:l37_PIot 

1988 
_ERSIO.VAI 

It! 
$321 

per month 
.302 EFI engine 
• Automilic overdrive 
• Power Iteering 
• Power brak.s 
• AMlFM "ereo CUM". 
• Captaln's ch.lrs & IOfa 
• lOrain converllon 

COoOI' _ : SIve,.1 '00011 

mil ... , 1190 10 12101 """'Ih 
induOtI fenl. food, lOme u1Ihti ... 
¥It hivI "'PPI'.logofhtr. Women 
ood_· 3:J8.I:I2I . 

...... til,.. bodroom .""rt_L 
own room, HIW paid. one month'. 
,.Ir., dOlt In Smith, 
lilglftblrg. C,ltk IIId _III .. 
....... 351'()12:I. Gory. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED · 
TWO non_in9 roo_ 
~. Th", bod,oom 'PIn
_ help... SUmmo, I<JbIM .." 
0' f.1t option f~ ... 1 plul UI"~Ios 
Jul .. Or Bllb, 354-MM • 

IMAIII II1\1II Iwo bodroom hou. 
,"Hh ,.,..10 grid loundry, on 
buIIlno, 1110 plu. III utll lllOl. F.II 
option Coli ."or 5pm, :I5O-3tOII. 

OWN ,oom. Lllgo houll. WID. 
decI, _l1li ,150/ 114 . ... _ 
now . ........ "'blot. John. 
35'~708 

SUMMERWUT 
~ ....... pooIibfo fill 
opIlon, .... 0' two '-IIf., 10, 
Ih'" bodroom ftP<IrlmtnL _ 
Ind "'Y cloll to __ CoIl 
Mory, 337·S8!e Of 35f-533<. 

-~ IUbIIe, "',.. bedroom. 
cIott. foundry foe-. d-...... AC. cfoon. porking 
351-6213, 

-.~ ... 1>IIt, Iorgt Iwo 
bedroom, HII/I ""td, AC. _ry. 
d-...... ""rI<ing. 361_ 
LAROlIWO bedroom _ , 

SU"""" 51_ lu,n_. c,-, 
IUnny. Itordwood lloor. hugo YI,d, 
poriIing. $325. 351.(1848. 

WF, own bedroom In two bedroom I ~=========, I 
'Plntnlnt Cme. ellral, ASAP. 
35"9057 

HIID ono 1Nf. own ,oom, ASAP 
Very nico duplt., Corotv,llt. 
~ 

ROOM FOR RENT 
NONSIIOKING: Sum_ '''1011. 
1.1t option . .. ry qulol, clooo ,_. 
two With own bl1h. ktdl for ,rad 
.1..,..111 visiling profn_. 
$IIO-up, Ih," IUb_ wlth .. ry 
negol_ ""II, ~70. 
8-IOom, 801 IP'". 

FUIAl.E, 1110 plu. UlltlllOl 
(120-1251, oighlblockl north 01 
Maytlowtr. _ he .... IlropIlCt 
ond many nlolllOl. _. 
351.()128 

OWN ROOM, Ih,. bed,oom 
hou ... low uI,loils, quilt 113S. 
3:18-2036. 

NOHI_,Ha: E"" II/go ,oom 
In boaUilful ...... , _loti. la'" 
phonl. $200, IUmma' nogotltbft. 
338-<070. 

LARGI! p'lVat. ,1Mp1n; rooms, 
"85, all utllil!" plid, fret CIIbI, 
TV 351-4322. ~.3Opm. 

ROOM tor fem., lurnishtd, 
cooking. Utilllits fum_ • 
bUilIno. 3:l8-5IIn. 

SUMMER ONLY? 
Quiet 1 and 2 bedrooms 

just 2 blocks 
from downtown. 

May be furnished. 
Uv. Ilk. Roy.lty 
for the .ummerl 

Just give us 
your price range. 
Fall option may 

be possible. 

351·4310 

LAllIE houll. WOII sIdt, clo .. 
hospllll, bu.ti .. , IUbfol May
mfd..August, own room, own bilh, 
rent negotiablt •• lClr. Clil Htk:tI. 
350f..C521. 

WElT IlDE two bedroom. HII/I 
",,!d • ..., helpillls, Ar ... , AC. 
$365. 3:18-9980. 

l1FICIENCY no .. L.w Schoof, f.1I 
option, AC. p.rklng. ltundry, 1225. 
351.05'5 

SUMMER .ublet/IIII opllon, ona 
bodroom. AC. clton, b,lghl. '12 S. 
Unn, 1240/ month, 3:18-tile, 

SUIIMER sublt~ possible fall. 
(-"'lie, two bedroom, furntshed, 
H"'~ ptld, AG. ten mlnUIH to 
Pontac,nl. M.y IrH, 351·1422-

_MIR sublet/llft.1wo 

SUMMER SUBlET APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

IKOII( 
APAIITlI!NT IIA_III 

AND PAY LESSI 
Rotolon Crook. !hr. bodrOOOl. 
boIcony, NC, 1'1/0. Ronl __ 3:18-7111 . 

_R IUbfot ... bedroom. 
HI\V potd. cloM 10 compul. 
3:18-1150, 

TWO II!DIIOOII, S350 plu •• ltCtr· 
icilY only 712 EIII MarUI. loun. 

dry, """""II. cIIII1.""". """I. 
Morey HoopIt.I. bu.II".. 354-78811. 

OIl! _corn. $285. In ..... tonl 
Co .... IIo Iocollon. pool, 
cl"bIIouII. foundry. Ph .... 
:J54.3412 

TWO BEDROOM 
$325 

* SPECIAL WHILE AVAI~LE * • H .. dnll and cootInll paid 
• Two pools 
, elM< 10 hosplals and campus 

Cal ,..1115 anytime 

Office houn, S-S Monday - Friday. 9-12 Sa1Ulday 
100 Weatleatoe s-

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

FAHTASllC summer .ubltll f.ft 
opUon, ulihU .. paid. r."t 
negottab_. ttlr" bedrOOnt, central 
AIC, dtShwasher, quiet. PflYit. 
Plttung, live minutes hom campus 
ond hoIpill1. 35of.>I4.9. 

LAAQI! two t.droom, HIW paid, 
A/C. 6 bfoclts f,orn campu. 
$COOImonth. 351·1213. 

f'!NTACllfST. summtrlUbltl. 
one t.ciroom, tumtShed, 
dish_,. AC, HiW pOld 
354-t209. 

,"REE BEDROOM, fiVe block. 10 
union. NC. r.nt negotiable. rill 
opdon. 354-4999. 

TWO IIf.DROOII Apinmtnl. 
Ptntacrest, wltlr plld, NC, I ... 
May. t.'1y AugUII. P,1crr nogoll
Ibfo, 11ft possiblt. 350-5838, 

FALL OPTION. Fomllt follu.ury 
iplinment Furnlshed. own room, 
clost. choop. 351·5167 0' 
:137-9932. 

THAtt bedroom, Mpar", .. bnu 
kllchln, AC. "'ge' new construe
hon. lIundry f.cllitles. h .. l1 wltl' 
""Id. bu~int . " .. I lido Koysl .... 
Proporty. 3311.a28e. 

THIHK SUIIIIU 
Hell and lir conditioning patd, two 
pooll. close 10 hespit.l. two bedroom. short _. $325. _ 

now,338·1115 Some unils avaH
_ Immedo.laly. 

TWO bedroom, 'rYe blocks from 
downl"",", loundry. parking 
351-80211, waning •. 

twO Ihrte- bed,oom apartments. 
Firs' month's rent lree to qualilied 
tlnents. W.ter pitid. One Pll'IOf'I, 
S200I monlh; two pIOplo, S225I 
month , lhrM people, S250f mont" 
AYlilabte March 1 Teo mif'lutH 
southwest of Iowa Clt..,_ 683-2889, 

"------~ .... -... -~ ... -.. ---f_ f!IW.f roommll18 .lnted. 1hate r .- .1Id bolh. cloM In. bu"It"". CEDAR SUBARU IIIY_"'plUI UI,"11OI 

FAlL lealing. ArtMi hoap4l11 
Iocollon. C'- .,d comfortoblt 
roomo Shert bolh .nd khchtn 
SlIrllng .1 5175/ month.ln<:ludtI 
uflhtoes Col 331-4907 

bed, ...... AC, HII/I paid. cl .... 
nlcrr. negolllbit 337·_ 

PEJlTACREST ono bed,oom. Vlry 
dOSt, AC, dishwuh." sunny 
bllcony. no dopooit Ap,ill3-
May I FREE. Moy Ihrough August 
"'_. $3501 nogolloblt 
337.0922. _ing •. 

SUMMER SUBLEAS£, Alfston 
Creek, large thrN bedroom; HJW 
paid. 351"511. 

.... 12 MOImt I ...... spoc:lou. 
one and two bedroom apanments. 
from S25S- $J05 CIIpe1Id. cenllll 
Ilr, .,ptlancet. c.bfe, -.pirate 
Ito,ag'.reu, Ilund,.. on 
buslinl, C~M to shopping and 
'"llUran!. 337~2.98 , 1100 Arthur. 

twO bedroom .penmenl. 13151 
month, nO ~sit required catl 
337-2116. 

# 

Iowa .. .!!! 
yThatWay!! 

ON THE GROUND 
AND COMING ... 

TO CHOOSE FROM 

GL FWD Station Wagons 
- XTCoupes 
- All New 3-Door Coupes 

4WD Brat Truck 

3-1888 
of Sheraton Inn 

'Ilhjoood _ loT ... 
27-• .., fOOd _ .......... 
.... _51)0_. 
337 

MOTORCYCLE 

351-111. 

SHAM newtr houte In rurl' 
1JI(tiIg, t ity convenience, doll to 
"'"' .... IJ7~ month plu. Ii. 
• 1iIrtit> C.1t 351·7131 btfo" .pm 
"tfItf 8!>m, 
~ !100M, boaulilul. 1pOCi0Ul 
•• wlSherl dryer, buillne, ,...,r 

, """ CrIy K-Ilin 11301_1-
"". 33f.t788 
_TU ·Wt __ ts 
who ftIId roommates lor one, two 
old tIvw bodruom IPI_IL 
InIormllIOn Is avillable fot you to 
pocf<'p_t.nd<IIIt. 
!lit Mllkol SIIMt 

_~ IUllU with f." opt,on. 
IriMd two .... In to shlfl nice two 
bod_In _on C_ Flvo 
IlliftUtt walk \0 campu •• air cOndj.. 
1Ion1rlg, lum_, o« .. I!WI pa"" 
"I, :tII-4eOB. 

IIlTUllf lIONS_II!. Shlr' 
_rfull..., bod,oom homo .. Ith 
IWO-" Nicofy fumlshod. 
IUcItN AYIOut. S175 plus uttK
.. lm"""loltfy. _71 

IIOIIIIIOItINO roommot • .

~ """ !pIClou~ cteon two 
MdtOOfII ~nment. own room, sm montll, ... It_ Apr,1 I 
Im/.-

!rnCIINCY .yollablo 
IlIIM4Idlaltly, lou' block. 10 
Clmpus, .11.f Pltd, AC, III 
appiloncOI. Ilundry. S260I monlh 
Mod Pod, Inc .• 351'()102 

U .. GE. furnlshtd , CiON In, 
0«'1'"1 pa,~lng. quiet. 
responslbl. person, $150 pll.ll 
utililils, Altet 7pm. 350·2221 , 

ClOSE 10 campus, sha~ kilchen, 
both, IMng , ...... Ulij,liIs, $ICO 
:138-6735. 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. non .. 
mek'ng gilds. "",.IV forgo. close. 
clun. quit!. SIs(). phono, u""11OI 
included. 338-<070. 9pm-Ilpm 

ONE b40eklrom Clmpos, Ilrge, 
cltan room, mk,owaYl Ind 
""iger.tor. ""'It both. $17~ 
month. 011 ul,hlles paid, Coli 
351·1384 

MEN only. 5105 Includls UlII'IIOI, 
sha,ed kochon .1Id bolh 6< .. 2576. 
.. tnongl. 

IUDGET room and bolfd for 
apring IIfr*tIf IndJ Of lummtf. 
Two rooms .. allabfo. I2CS1 monlh 
.nd $21~ month Mtll" prOvided 
dU,ing _laundry IlCillflOl. TV. 
PsI ~ Oonlol Fralllnily, 220 
R_ Sir .... 351_7. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
IIAlf. IU_ IUm"", onfy. 
Ilrgt two bedroom, Gtlbert M.nor, 
'urn~, '*lIer paid, AC, ca~., 
mort llC. 338-S5aG 

IU8lfAS! Ih, .. bod"""", NC. 
hutI'Water .,.d, Pentacrtst Aplrt
ments 337·8e&9. 

'-:=====:;:=~ll SUBLET, IUm"",/ I.1I opllon. I , largo two bod' ...... clotl, _ _ 35'-I9ZI. 

0lIl. Of. TOWH ow,,", No ono 
"'" bIII_1O '0111 10 r-,. 
~ ........ 8pIcIou. _ homo 
Shart kltchon .nd living 'oom .IIh 
.... _ -. ~I~IIIOI pold. 
pttIng AYIIIIbfo Immodilloly 
11~1""733 ",1Itct 01 1M 
_ 0\1122 F'_iII 
Itrttt. 

CKRlSl1AN molt, IUm_ IUbletl 
loll opbon, cloM, AC. llSO 
338-e111. 

IIf.COII( 
APARTII!NT IIANAG!AlI 

Roillon CINk Th,tI bedroom. 
lurn_, he .. yerylhlng l Ronl 
nogohlbfo. Todd. 350·7277. 

LARGE bodroom. two bodrOOOl 
houll, HI,dwood 110011. bay 
.. _ 1117.50 plu. 112 Ulll1l101. 
351-t252 

fllRHIIHED. _ IU"'" 
..,....... ono bodroom. perking. 
NC, quiOl 351-8301 

SUIIMfA .. """ fllf OPllonlh", 
bodroom th," bfOCk. f,om down
lown on South Clinton HII/I ""Id. 
laundry, NC. renl nogoli.bfo 
~ 

GRUT IUllU. lo,go two 
bod''''''. fum,_. clOtl to. NC, 
mlcrow.YI. dlshwOlho1. laundry, 
oH,,,,,,, pa,klng. cfoon 11501 
.... Ih 361-'027 

OCUNSfO! VIEWI Elogonl two 
bedroom ""nlhou ... III mocItrn • con __ :\54-3314 

FANTUnC .... _ IUbfoV lall 
optlon. _two bedroom, qulot. 
AC. dllh,,_. WID. buill .... 
cIooo 0""_ porl,,"II, only 12701 
monlh ~ I~" S'OO 

f'!NTACMIT. Moy f .... Illf 
option. largo two bed,oom, 
fu~, HII/I porid, AC, 
d, __ • CObfo. clooo. clotl. 
:1:17-5711 

TWIll! bodroom If'lllmoni. thr .. 
bkx:ks hom ClmpY., bit HNI, 
ltundry. ACtrN/. "",kIng. g'ocery 
two blocks. 1.11 opllon 337-3173. 

TWO 10m ..... _·lllono'" MInor, 
AC, IIiW """', "",king 1Vl11all1t. 
,..,1 ntpoIlabfo Coil :1:17"'63. 

CKU', SUmme, _loll 
option. two bedfoom, """'10 
Ca_· Hlwktyt »0-2'82, 

lAIIOI Iwo bed,oom. clotl 10 
hotpilol. HiW ""td. AC. .. m_ 
.. trio!! flit option 337-3M2. 

SU.lfT II" .. bod'"". 114 
utditint 115&1 mot'Ith, turnished. 
AC. Ilund'Y' coblt 338-6328. 00'1 

CItfA" Sum_I loll, lou, 
bedroom .""nrnont. II5SI month "'h. I", u~hllt., AC, dilhw_. 
c~~ 

ULlTON CRtII. tummer ,ubtttl 
fill opllon. Ih,.. bed,oom, HII/I 
ptrd. AC, rtnt nogotillblt 
338-0755 

IUfiIIlfR -' 1.11 option, ... 
bedroom ftP<In ... n~ cloll. lWO 
bfocks "om Cu,""', lum_1ot 
....... ' fI36.O'Ot 

ITOP looldng tIIr. bodrOOOl. ton 
cIoootI. AC. HII/I ""td . .... ma' 
.. """ lall OPllon, 011 RldgoIlnd. 
renl nl901''bfo 338-411' 

SUMMER IUBlETI lurnlshed • 
three bedroom. Close Ne, laun
dry, pafking HIW p.kt $ ntVoli~ 
Ibfo. »0-9714 

lIEN HURSY. _ : two 
nonamo«lng leml. to shirl 
three bedroom apartment near 
Music, An & low, ,.,,1 negollabft 
Coft338-3557 .fIe, Spm. 

RALSTON CREEK 
TWO bedrOOOl. ,onl_l"bI •• f.ft 
possIbriity. HII/I pold. diahwlSher, 
3:18-1088. 

aullllE" sublet, Ihr .. bedrooms, 
fum~hed. two bolhs. AC, hoIpitlV 
Attnl arll. 338-2788. 

FURNISHED .ummtr sublet, MlyJ 
August frH, two bedroom, H/W 
paid. AC. Soulh John"'n . 
351-1821 

MAYI AUGUST fr.' On.- 1\110, 
1111 opllOn. AUA. Soulh Gilbon. 
clean. underg,ound. pot\<ing. AC, 
SIlO. 350-3812. 

FUIINIIHED IIpIrImOnl, 1\110 
bedroom, microwave, AC, I.undry, 
gltlllocl1lon. 337-C03S 

POfTACREST Aplnmonl. twO 
bod,oom, AC, "'.V .,.for paid. 
MayI August fr .. ' R,nl rtduCfdl 
338-_, anytime. 

FEllAlE, 11371 month, close 10 
hospttals, new security apln",,"1, 
furnishtd, AC, dishwasher, microw..,. 35'-G858. 

FALL option. four bedroom house, 
Irtrltmlfy close 10 downlown/ 
Pentacrest. 336-4411 

SU"II(R sub"" 11ft opllon. two 
bodrOOOl, na., hoIpHII. HII/I ",,!d. 
AC :I5oI-3C14. 

1U1l1I!A .ublol. It 4~ month, 
fema~, AC, heatl wlltlr plid, close 
10 Clmpu •• busti .. 337.a355. keop 
tf)mg 

PENTACRm. thrae bedroom, 
IUmmer subtet, heatl WIItlf paid. 
rent "",ori8ble, 8vailab" May. 
350f.07<3 

HEW two bedroom, WW plid, hve 
btoc~IIO campus ¥Ult ... 
351.0916. 

TWO bedroom. AC, rnlcrOWIYe, 
five minute wllk to hospital, qu~t. 
nlcrr 351 .. 115. 

SU .... E .. sublease, Ihr. 
bed, ...... NC. DIW. HII/I PO"" • 
microwlve, furnished Ent 
Wuhlnglon. 33H4CO. 

GRUT two bedroom. lutnl_. 
NC. HII/I poid, IIUndry, pa,ki.g 
350-n03. 

PENTACUST 
0 ... bedroom. NC. ""lcOny, .... 
block I,orn Clmpus/ moU. M.y f, .. 
~.nl negotiable. 35-4-1368, 

SUIIMER '"""" IIU option. "'11". 
furnished one bedroom lIundry, 
NC. ht,V wlt.r plid 354-8611 
Ihlr 3pm. 

SUIIMER IUbftV faU oplion ..... 
bedroom. IiYII minut. walk. NC. 
,.nl negotlable 354-2853. 

FREE month·s ,.,.t. two bedroom, 
HII/I paod , AC. cl .... fill OPllon 
350f.3759. 

WE. MAKE lhe firsl word In every 
Dt cllssified ad bokl Ind in uppe, 
ca. You can add emphasis 10 
)'OUt ad by mlking thll word 
unIque. In addition, for I &mIll fit, 
you c.n ha~ othtr bold 0' upp.r 
case words in the t,xt of your ad. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

THE lOFT APARltIENTS 
210 E 9th SI .. Collivilit 

One bedroom, S225 includes 
Wltet'. ClrpeI •• i'~nditionlng 
lMng room ha catn.drtl cethng 
IIId __ ory wl_. 01111,"1 
Plrking. gas grill, one block to 
bus. No chKdren or pell . 354-4007, 
JJ6.313O 

FURNISHED tfflciency •• 11 uIIUII .. 
""od. 0.. ",,1SOn. $245 lmonlh; 
Iwo perlOns, $270 (month. 
35of.55OO. 

Scotsdale Emerald Court 
APARTMENTS 

21. ',h II, .. t 
eorolvll!.. ~SI· un 

APARTMENTS 
us 1",.,.ltI Str •• t 
10100 City. )J',UU 

Sublets available 

The Quiet Environment 
Two BKc.llent locations 

Lorge , elloblished aporlments Ihollook like new 
Of pnce. below whal you 'd e.peel to pay. 

• Pools • Nice Carpets 
• Bu, line • Nice Appliance, 
• ). hr . MoiMenon<t t FI •• lble Lea", 

EVlnIn91 It WI.lndl, can 337-1Ot1 

. SUMMER / FALL PRICES 

STOP 
GO NO fURTHER 

We have just what you want. 
Luxury 2 and 3 bedroom 
townhouses starting at 

$445 with a 
$25 adUty all.WUCC 

Amenities include: 

• 2 'I, baths • Batlc cable provided 
• WIIh.r/dryer • Near hOfpttAls 
• Patio • BUIline 
• DUhwuh ... • Choice Wet' .Ide Iocotion 
• } /t •• I. 

331-4774 

DAILY IOWAN ClASWII!DI 
TIf UL_, .. 'IlItt •• 1 

f'!NTACIlfIT Apon_lI. 1.11 
option. two btdroom, .... bOth. 
" .... IIOc:.tlon, Krollirom mall , 
CIR 350.0 178 

FIIU KeG !O, .Ignlng 1U1>IHII. 
A/C , HiW ""Id, olhl,"1 ""'king. 
CIoae! two t.lroom Atnt 
_,lblo 337-5310 

1III0AOW~YCO_ 
llfgo .nd ..... n, llllwo _00 .... 
mljor .ppli."OI'I, walk·in doutt • 
II'gt bllconlOl, c"'trll II, Ind 
hoIl , I.undry IlcHillOI. cloM 10 
toNG mlln bus ,ou,,,, n._t 10 
K·M.rt Ind Mu" 'hopplng pll .. 
In low. City Coli :IS4.o69t1. 

IUIiMER subltt, two bod'oom. 
HII/I ""Id, AC. good 10001ion. 
337-7Bn 

WUTOATt YllLA 

Postscript. Column Blank 
Two bod ...... IUblot. bu.U"". 
ltundry. """"ng, "",10 a61 .~. 

TWO IIf.DIIOOII 
.,AIITIIfHT . .. 
1545_~VI_ 

IItI 0I11t1f1111O Rooot 201 COtnn1un1cat1on Con\lr 000IIIInt lot """'<MY puIIIICItIon 10 3 pili _!NY be 
IffIItj lor 1anglii, IIIId '" ~ will not DO ~ .............. HoIIco of _ lor whlclo ... _ 10 
CIiIrJIII"" no! bt ooooplod. _ of poIIlicrrI __ wiN not bt 1COIfIIod, •• copt -in9 .nnou_ of 

""'OftIIOtI- oroupo - prtnI 

Event 

/I 

l __ P2 pfe'l, ""'" bui1d-
ing, good Ioclll .. 10 'h"""lng .nd 
-' .rd1 01 n..,. Loutodry I .. ,M. 
lIos; htI1IWltor lurnllhtd , NC, 
"" Igorllor, 110Vl. gerblgt dIIpo .. 
.1, dl.hWlIh., In Sl>lftrnonl WI" 
COl1.Ide, ~ """'fh Ito., Coli 
.n .. 5pm, 0' btlOlt 11m, 
351·1750. 

ClOllf. TO HOSPITAL 
.AIIIIIIIIIIIYlR 

In • Iwo bedroom, only ,,015 
Secu'ity building. pOol, on ~hl __ . Col 331-1175 

VERY spac~s. c ... n. Ofttr Ihr .. 
bedroom units for ,ent,$495/ 
month. On bulllnl, dishwash.r, 
AJC, carpeted and Wisher /dryer 
I'IIHlbll. Cllt 338-6381 bttwttn 2 
.nd 9P'". 

LARGE Iwo bod,oom. f.millOl 
welcome. Country setting, small 
PItt OK. low security deposit 
351~. 

REDUCED dtfu .. one bod, ...... 
HII/I ",,!d. rNI. walk·in efOlt1, 
p.rklng 337 .. 231 

WESTWOOO WESTSIDE 
0.. bedroom l""nmenL HII/I 
Pt". on bu.llnt. $3001 monlh Colt 
Ro~OI. ~. 3:18-7058 

TOWNIIOUst:S. EFFlCI!NCI£S 
Heat, lir, water paid , on busllnt, 
pool, tennis courts. ClUllIcQid. 
M,no"337-3103. 

LAROE ono bod'oom, cornpltlaly 
r.modeled Ind dec;orattd; stOYl, 
refrigeratDf. heat! water, furnished , 
Cora"',lfo Shan 10 .... S260. 
351-7415 Ittlr .pm, weekdayS. 

SUBLET 11'81th, .. bedroom, 
cloM In, downtown ~tQn. 
Clean, Ilr~ . many dosets, t1JW 
plk1, laundry fICit".., 337-7128 

8U1lfT 'Irg. one bedroom, close 
In, downtown tocation. Clean, 
laroe, mony close". H/W paid, 
Ilundry facillUe. 337·7128 

SUllU 1.,11" two bedroom. close 
In, downtown tocation Clean. 
forgo. mony dotot •• 1<'1'1 polf, 
I.undry I.cliolio. 3J7.11~. 

It 

WAIT TO BE 
A ROOMMATE? 
e....,. ........... ................ 

PIIIIcrNt ........ 
(postings on door. 
414 East Ma rket) 

1-5 MINUTE 
WALl( TO CLASS 
Newer. spacious, 

clsan. well·maintained, 
parking, laundry 

in building 
lint! Wiler ....-

337·7128 

IOWA ILLINOIS MAHOII 
Now leasing for fall 

Luxury two Ind Ihr" bedroom 
IPI'lmenll, IhlN blocks lrom 
downtown I' 505 East BuriinglOfl. 
FNturing: <*:ks. mlcrow.vtl, 
dishwllhlfs Ind fr .. CltHt TV. 
Hlat Ind wattr p.id. As tow 15 
5150 PI< """',,I. 35I.QC.11 

NIC! two bod'oom. 1265, ",1111 
gl'. S3OO. New CIt",,1. 
17802'38. 679-~9. 

FAMilY .SIZ£D aponrntnts CItItI, 
well- m.nlQld .... two Ind Ihrll 
bedrOOm unitJ Hell and waltr 
fu,nl_. Coif 351.()938. 8.3C).Spm 

LAIIO[ two bodroom lownheu .. , 
S350 plu. ulilillOl •• 1I.ppllonct, 
WID, doih ....... , "ni_ 
b_I. dtcf< Ind palio ~ 
SI .. ln Gton COUrt. 35"7689. 

PAI,L UIASDIG 
3B~AP'I'S. 

a-~. 4011 SouIh Dodll< 
SSSQI """,til 

• Ilshwllht, • Dbposol 
.~ ...... 

• H/W poId • 0ffMtI ~ 

3&1.
lMotM1 

TWO bed,oom condo, AC. W/O. 
II,ge cloMfI, on bu.lI"" ~oyslone 
p,oporty M.ntgtmonl, 33U288. 

N!w\!R two bed,oom. mI/OI 
'pplllnCtl, cloll to UnlYtrtlly 
Hosp,lafo. HII/I p.ld, oll.Ofrttt 
""riling, laundry Ilcl"I'" 
SSI.13 or 338-186 

LO'IllY ..... twO bod'OOIIII, 
_t .Ide 10CII1on. wll., poicI. 
buill"". _, holpilill 338-417. 

OIl! bed, ..... " ifh go'lfI', _I 
1Idt. on bu.hn.. "1IIit'" poIa, 
IInnls count 1 '~-e:He Idl, 
33].7170 In) 

Imt:lfNCY lor Nfli. _ in, renl 
nogoIitbIt CoIII6of.i503 
Mnlngo. 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

0111 bod,oom aponrnonL IUbIol, 
HII/I ""Id. very nlet. quit\. 
A.oIllbfo now JSof.327e. _Ing. 

TWO bodroom. cloM 10 hoIpltaft 
and dtnllllChoOf. htttIwottr 
""Id. NC. laundry lacUrt ... $4 lor 
month, ..... I&ableJune I 3S1...eeos 
IItt' &pm. 

IUIIII!R IUbfoL two bod,oom 
furnllhtd. IIiW "".d, two I>focks 
Irom clmpus. 331-3410. 

OHE .nd two btd,oorns, .. I".bft 
fmmedo".1y Co,.lYllfo Ind tow. 
CIIy No """. 351·2415. 

FALL- ttl, .. t.du)()m unfurnistwd. 
Two bloclcs to downtown. H1W 
lumishtd PI,klng. loundry. 
~74. 

FAl.llt.SOIl!I. A,tnOi hospital 
location. Beautiful three bedroom 
apanments Includes III 
opplloncts plus mlc:rowa ... two 
btth. SlInlng" $S751 mon'" pIuS 
utJliHIs. ClII354-e871; if no 
af'lSWef, call3S4·2233. 

TWO "",II .fllefeneioo. fu,nlsllod. 
ulilltfo' ""Id $210. $265 337-3703, 
33Nt03O, 

FALL 1ea,lng. clost In, .PIcfouI. 
thrM btdroom apartments with 
lwo baths, all applianct5 plus 
mlcrowlve 338-8932. 

l/ERV c1ose11lrge: two bedroom 
IPllftrnenl. A lot 01 charetler' 
Summer IU~, $375, HtW 
furnished . :137-6913. keop Iryingl 

ONE btdroorn. UlilillOl ",,!d, cloM 
tn, .va"lbhl lmmediatety. 
35C-5S50, 

SUllU 1\110 bedroom oplr1mOnl. 
qUiC kly nogolitblo, ehllP, 1.112 
b.lh •• close, CA. laundry. porl<lng 
Audrty. :I3H3045 

1lIIEE bedroom 'plu1ment, one 
block from campus. heat and 
...... ""Id. AC, WOo OW, .. aitoblt 
M.y 151h. 3J8.()f61. 

FAll 
fhrN bedroom, unturnlshtd, two 
bloclc. hom downtown. HIW furn
ished, parking. Itundry. lod. 
3:18-7856 

FAl.lltoslng Burklty Apanmtnts. 
located across the It,"t from the 
Ph,..,. Building. Belulilully 
remodeled, efftc:iency, one 
bedroom .nd two bedrooms now 
IVIMabie. CIU 35+151. to set up 
In appoinun.nL 

HOWFDR APAll 

One bedroom unit In COfltvUIt. 
Cllan and well Clrtd for, IIr 
conditioning, oltslretl parlung, on 
busline, nlet back yard tor sunning 
and lmall garden, $280. CIII 
351-1310. 

ONE bed,oom in 8-p"., IIMI 
furnished. blrgaln ,I $256. short 
I .... possiblt, 337-'893 

MAY 1 OPENING 

One bedl'1)C)m in Towncr.sl tr ... 
central Ilr condItiOning, furnished 
or unlurnished, wa~,1 dryer In 
building, clean and well tared for. 
S250 Coli 3S 1-131 O. 

AVAILABL! Im""lal,'y: Two, 
ont bedroom IP'rtmff'l1I and one 
room Llase Ind ret'! negotiable. 
351-11037 

WHAT A OULI 
For Immediate occupancy I Three 
becI,oom. nowIy ""Inlld, clean, 
cloM In, AC, dls/lwllroer. 
Ipplianus, ItC. $3251 on. "FIOn. UUI two 1IOOPIt, __ 

fMCItIIo. tWI pio,d,PrIcos good 
Ih'ough AugUlI1. CIII350-9638 

ONE large bedroom tpII1ment. 
MlfCh free, HIW paid, AC. bUIll"" 
nO deposil, S3OO. I,ll oplion 
~. 

EFFICIENCY. fiv. blocks from 
C8tnpU., 10'* ren t. ",11111115 plld, 
Imnwdial. opening SS4-C203 
eventngs. 

'TWO bedroom apartment. bus 
SIrv"l. oHSlr"t parking, new 
Clrpol. 351-83511. 679-2436. 

FREE RENT remalndlr of March . 
Two bod,oorns. AC. HiW ""Id. 
g ... 1 locI1ion. $3751 """'Ih. 
354-9686 . 

SUBLET It'ge nlet ono bod, ..... 
apartment on South GOYIrnor, 
HiW paid. pa,klng. laundry 
flCl"lle~ qu!ol. 1250, •• alllbit 
immed,"ltly Coli :150-7626. 
7-81/01, 4-6pm 

TWO bedroom apartment In 
Coralvilfo. m 41h AvonVl, S350I 
month plus uliUlies l Includes 
~lng. dishwlSh.r tnd dick 
Ay.il.blt now eon MeKttn Rootly, 
351-3998. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

TWO bod,oom _monlln 
CoroMlio. I2SO. 0«'''"1 porklng, 
on busti ..... Hilo HIUiI AMity, coil 
Mnings._7 

ATTIIACllY! two bed,oom 
ftP<IrI-l. quitl ntlghborhood. 
HII/I ""Id. $37~ month. 1101 _ 
A_Uf. 351..e22, 3:l8-5!8e. 

TWO R.DIkK)M. mo'4 in btl()(. 
JUno I. fII66. Only $335 po, monlh 
FIt"bfo _. deck. d"".,.shtr. 
poof. loundry. clubhouat. Phone 
35'-3'12. 

NOHIIIOKINQ p,oftlliorlol. Ilrgo 
one bedroom .pert""'"t In 
btlUllfuI hou .. , S295 plu. III 
U,tililin, MlY. 338-4070. 

OIIEA T IocI1Ion I T we blocks 10 
hospllal. twO bedroom. boleony. 
IVIItIbfo _le"ly. ""t negoll· 
obll 350-90211. 

Two bedroom wtth die" and 
d"""uhtr _ IIk'ng Augusl 
_ oppllcrrllon .. 1370 "'" 
monlh FIe.lbfo .... , poof. club
hoult .nd ilundry. 

Phono 35of.3'12 

TWO bedroom 'partmtnl for rent, 
across from Arena, lICurity build
Ing •• vsf1obIolmmedlololy. 
3:18-3701. 

us SOUTH DODGE. th, .. anc:r two 
bedroom, IV.lllb~ Immedllt.Iy, 
MIll w.l.t furnithlel. wlShtrJ 
dryor on proml .... $45O-$4C01 
monlh ColIl.,ry, 351-2'92. 

FUIIHIIH!D forll" e«lcfency, HiW 
""Id. bust, .. , foundry. 1225 
337-9376 
EFFICIENCY. only 1225. __ , 
own b'llII k,lc_f • • HII/I p.ld, 
NC. 338-9778 onytirnt MWF. 
SU"!loy . 

SUBL!T till August, reduced rent, 
~I,ch 11ft, nlea twO bedroom 
.p."monl. C.II 351·2928. 

ClOst: IN. 0... two.nd Ihrtt 
bed,oom unlfl. S27H-1801 monlh. _7 
ACROSS from denlat clinic. two 
bedroom units $'30 per month 
AppIlln_ NC, o«·st"" ""rII'ng. 
I.undry f.c,lIt ... _7, 

ClOst: IH. 0.. bed,oom 'PI". 
menl and rooms on quiet street 
$125-S300 per monlh 338-6387. 

PARK PUCE Apanmtn" Shon 
term ".M IVlillblt on newer two 
bedroom aplrtments It reduttd 
rlnl 01 $320 Large kitchen, 
dlshwashtr, air conditioning, laun· 
dry flCill" .. , 'lteeltenl tocatlon on 
bUsttnt in COralvtllt. 354-0281. 

FURNISHED ono bedroom. HoW 
pold, buili ... CoIII.illt. 1265 . 
337-9378 

REDUCED. ltrll" two bed,oom, 
",rplted, new r.frl~r.to" SIOYl, 
disposll. Wllk-on dick. poof. oH· 
street parkmg, central ai" on 
buill ... I 112 bolill. CoraM11t 
3J8.0908 

ONE BEDROOM APT. 
Across from Arena 

No lease 
337-5156 

or 

354·8086 
NO DEPOSIT. Two bedroom .part
ment, lpICious, 1-112 bl.th .. laun
dry facilllies, pool, AC, bus~nn, 
IVIlllbft Apr,ll 350·9010.fte, 
4.3Opm 

OHE bedroom opor11!1Of11 plu. 
study In auie 01 older house , 131Q, 
utihties included 331-478s' 

EFFICiENCY, IVlnlblt now, ~.r 
Uni .. ",ty HooP,I.I. $2201 """'Ih, 
HII/I paid. Coli after 5 JOpm 
351-"439. 

OI'EMlHG APRil lUI 

Nicety decorated, IWO bedroom 
unit In CoraMlle, ctntrll Ilr, 
wlSherJ dryer hook-UPl, furntshed 
Of unlumishtd. S38~ can 
351-4310. 

LAAG! Ih,.. bedroom ..,.rt· 
menfl, IVIII.bit lor August $510 
ond 1600. Up to lour t>toplt 10' 
this price. Laundries, privati park
Ing. closo In . I, .. c.ble. 351.()322. 

FAll 
Newlr large two bedroom, fiv, 
bk>cks Irom rpwntown HiW pe.id, 
parking, laundry, AC, Itl 
appIi.n .... John .... Str ... , 1485. 
354-5631 , 338·2379 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
IIf.IR. Wlnl • 12·""ck? Su""", 
.. b? Two bed, ..... lu~, A/C. 
tlunpus 7.5 mtnut ... 3S4.(M53 

ONE BEDROOM 
APARTMENT 

Across (rom Arena 
No Lease 

337·51541 
or 

354·8086 

ON! block 'rom PtntIC'HI, 
Ifflc:fonciot IVIUlb", UllfrtlOl poid. 
Av.ila~ Junl 1. 351-1037 

TWO blocks Hll of Currie,. leaN 
"rly. one, two, th, .. bedfoom 
-,"""II. Hull _tor ""Id. foun
dry facihU .. , Off-SUM. Plricing 
351-«137. 

lAIIOI! ofticrlncy ~ In. Co'lf· 
Yitlo. lIundry' NC. ,ont nogOlitbft. 
351"227. 

ONE block 'rom Pentacrest, ont 
bedrOOOl aplrtment, utililies paid, 
ovolfabto April 1. 351-8037. 

'-T ' TlIo ,..,.. •• _ . 
Iog.' _. In THE OAll Y 
IOWAN ClASSIFlEDS .. 

DUPLEX 
"EWER two bedroom uptt.lrJ 
unit, off1treet parlclllQ. quiet 
neillhborhood. 1450 plu. Ulil'llOI. 
Must ... to appreciate 354-1870 
Ittlr S 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

RlDUCmIll!NT 
On roomy two bedfoom houM tor 
IUbIot through .... 1y 31 Wllk 10 
campus or Nlr butUne. Ntce Ylrd 
Pot. OK CoU _7:188 _ 5pm 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
IIICOIII! _. dupIo. , 

grHllocation, inCOf'MSl300, !)fa 
$90.000 nog.trobft. po. Bo. 1.0<, 
_ C'IY. towL 52244 , 

HOIH With tun, IpICe Ind 
1PIrI<1t. Going fUll HlI Trocy 
lIIII. IIO,"223. CoU :li51.a131 

DctlL!:NTlY cared tor, th, __ 
four bldfOOf" rlncr. , Cfntrll air, 
belutlful OItcwood floo" whh • 
VtImotltCullngs_tnl"ll 
...... largo tol. _f_ 
IocI1lon. 2200 Hollywood 
Boufovord. 156.000. COU colfocl. 
1-31~. 

Il!AUTlRIl two bodroom. brick. 
()'tol line dup .... 'lIc*ient 
Iocotlon. CA. flroplact. cltck. 
glflge with Opentf, on buINne. 
Bufn In 1182. 155.900. 337_ 

COIDOMINIUM 
FOR SAlE 

IIf.AUTlFUL OAK FLOOAS/_WOOOWORtCroo __ 

T'WO bed,oom Summit Co-
operltJ ... apartment for ..... 
HlliorIol HlstoriClI Register. Oultl. 
grtillocolion. HloonAIlL 
354-a828 

SPRING SPECIAL 
1 BEDROOM 

New carpet and vinyf Ooor 
coverings 8: freshly painted 

1If!~---.. 
~I\ 1 n ... hom .. are a JOOcI 
I "u,:JVV:..J nlae' ONLY 2 OPn:JED 

$24,900 10% DOWN 
NO POINTS 

OUWOOD offen away atra.: 
. Recreation Room . Low maintenance fees 
. Swimming Pool . Shopping only 2 blocks 
, Laundromat 

AIJo a.allable: 1, Z •• 3 M4rooIll tIIIIu. 10_ 
wtth .... erldryv book-lip' 

Model BOlin: 354.3412 
MOII.·Prt. 11 am·S Pill II' .-_ .... -.. 

Saturday 9.12 •• 2010.-04 VIlIop 

~ I., 
960 211t Aft. Place, Cora1vU1e 

TWO bedroom, t 900 Uuscaline 
AvenUi. Mlr Cr,"stde Pttk. large 
cklHls, Nt-In kitchln. offstr .. t 
parl\ing . garage, S325 plus utlhttn. 
3:18-2:163. 

TWO bedroom duplelC, energy
SIVi"g Windows. niea neighbor
hood. no ""IL lint S300 Coli 
350·9186 .n" \Ipm. COUpit 
pref8frtd. 

TWO bod' ...... qu", neighbor· 
1Iood. garage. CIA. dishw.sher, 
I.undry hookups. no ""II. S430 
plus utthtles. Ivailable April 1. Call 
356-3518 d.yti~, :l37~2 
ev.nln"s. 

TWO bldroom dup~. lor r,nt, hall 
block I,om U 011 Hoop" .... 5290/ 
monlh. Call .~er 5pm, 338-3n4 . 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
TWO story, two bedroom, near 
bus. earah/jUI, 337-1831 eventngs. 

ON! block from downlown, smlll 
two bedroom house, dlmlgl 
deposilond Itoll roqulltd. 1400. 
.. an,b" April 1. 338_. 

aulLET two t.troom unlit 
July 31 PII.IIIowtd, P,Icrr, I3lor 
ntQot.Ib~. Contact Louann 
llthrop. Schtu.rman Richardson. 
351·2828, .-.ing. 351·55'4. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1tu 1411&4 In Bon Air •• two 
bedrooms, two bolhrooms, W/O, _ .. _, dick. 350-28n. 

evenings and weekends. 

DUALITY PlUS 
LOWEST I'ItICES ANYWHfRE 
1986 14 ' "ido. 2 S, .. $10.1M0 

1986 ... 703 Br, $13,970 
1986 16,80:1 B,., $18,910 

Uttd 14'1, Irg, _~on I,om 
SJSOI) 

Used t2 wkits, Irg. selection from 
$IS01) 

F," dolivtry . ... up. bonk 
financing. 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRfSES 
H'ghwlt)' 150 Soulh, HolanOn IA 
50&11 

1~2·586S 
Open 1·9 deily. 1~ SUn. 
Coli or d,iYt • SAVE 1$$ ALWAYS 

TWO bod,oom. 12165, good 
condition with appliances and 
furnishings. $4000. 338-6972 

PlllCE ltducadllg7< 12x60 
Sky!I ... two bodroom. AC. Ia,ge 
shed. on bushne. 354-7454 .ft.r 
' .JOpm. 

12dO Marshfield. '59, 1\110 
bedroom, 'arge Ind lot, perfect 'or 
.Iudonlt. liking 13000. 337_, 
Ie ... 1IIISIIfIO. 

Scotch Pine Apts. 
COUN-my living! Sevtn ml_ 
south of Iowl City. Two th, .. 
bodroom heu ... ; $250. .yolllbit 
April 1. S350, 1 ... lilat»e now. 
Ooposil. 879-2558. 

ART STUDIO 
lTUDIOS 011 orne! 
$15. utllill .. included. 19. 6th, St,tft. CO,l tvllit 

Under New Management' 
• Ellieiellcie.I240·1250 .: bUI iDcluded 
·1 bedroom 126501210 - heal iDcluded 
·2 bed room 12M·1llO 

ground. - lu.u, io",ly lendor.pod . off IlrOft 
porking. on bu, lin • . 6 mon"" I .. ,.. Nfl' hnspitals end 

""hool • . laundry. Ponl. A/O . • hoppln~ , 
On liLt mlinl.t~t'menl end m.intttnClnc(' 

Off/teapeD: Moa .· fr!. 8:00 • . 18.·&:00 p,m. ! 
S.I..IO:OO·4:00 p.m.; Sun. 12·4 p.m, 

Or by appointfllent. 

351-3772 
Professionally managed by 

First Real Pro ment 

ALMOST new ttlr" bedroom 
ranch with apptianctl and 
hookups. Mot. room Inllclt than 
looks. Eat side kJClltiDfl, neer 
Mercer Plrk Ind busline. Rent 
Itducad 10 1495 plu. ulNilles. For 
Solt By Own .. Of 10 .... 338-6550 
or 354-4203. 

PACIOUI liYt bed,oom pIu., two 
""Ih •• lix bfOCk, f,orn downlown, 
MIS plus utilltie •. C.II 354-31174 

mil! MlHUllS ',om modietl 
compte_, thr. btdfoom, full ba. 
_I, fenced YI,d. gorage. $SSG 
per month July occupency. _7 
COUHTRY LIVING bUl C_ 10 
town . Two bedroom. ont blth, 
doublt lI"'egt Ay.llabfo I_ 
droltlyl. 3:I8-3701. 

TIlt Vi"" Building 
354-7m. 337·9241 

OFFICE 
SPACE 
.. ·1101 IOUARE nu ... ilIbft 
5th Str .... Coralville, Cenlury 21, 
EYmln-H.ln, 351.2121. :l3HtOI7 

REAL ESTATE 
QO'i!RNllfNT HOIAU from" IU 
repllr} Also d.hnquent III 
p,o""rIy CoIf 105-687-«100. Ext 
GH·91112!or In lormollon. 

YOU D •• I"VI 
I"UIA"'" 01 Classified Ad Blank 

LUXURY L1YING 
TO BE PROUD OF 
Spacl()tl~ 2 bedroom 

apartmenls that feature 
2 bathrooms, beauliful 
oak kitrhens with alt 
appllanres inrluding 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Hi~hest qua lily 
all brirk rOMtrucUon, 

ener~y efficient. 
ONlle managel'll. 
Very affordable. 

('all 

351-7"2 
351·6200 
351·6920 

0Nf bedroom, dowmown 
Iocolton. HiW lurnlshod • •• _ 
1_.leIy 3311-3701 

Write ad below using one word per blank 
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24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Nlme PhOne 

Address City 
No. Days Heacjlng Zip -------

To lIture COlt muHlply the number of words (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rale per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No rtfunelL 

1- 3d1ys ...... " .... ". 49..word($4.90mln.) 6 · 10days .. " ......... 7OeIword(S7,OOmln.) 
4 -5d1ys ............. " 55e/WOrd(SS.50mln.) 30daytl ..... """,, .. 1.45Iword($14,50mln.) 

SInd compleltd ad blank with 
check or money orde" or ~op 
by ou, office: 

T1It Oily Iowlll 
111 CoIIIIIIunlclllona CentIr 
COIIIIr 01 Co/JItI • MIdIIon 
Ion c.y 52242 35U201 
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Arts/entertainment 

Museum exhibition 
I 

focuses on change 
8y K.rm. U •• Edw.rd. 
Slaft Writer 

T HE VI MUSEUM of 
Art will sponsor 
"Nature Abbors a 
Vacuum." an exhibi

tion of performance and 
Installation art. tbis weekend. 
This international show will 
bring artists from many back
grounds and countries 
together, including VI contri
butors from the School of Art 
and Art History, the Writers' 
Workshop, tbe School of Music 
and the Department of Philo
sophy. 

Other contributors will 
include Eric Anderson, a per
formance artist from Den
mark, and FriedheIm Lach, a· 
professor and historian of the 
Dadaist Kurt Schwitters. 

The artists were invited to 
enter works that could be con
sidered time-based, interac
tive, andlor ephemeral. 
Because they are using the 
museum space for a short per
iod of time, the emphasis will 
not be on object making activi
ties, but instead, action and 
partiCipation events take pre
cedence. with those who attend 
considered part of this art 
process. 

MARY DISNEY, curator of 
the show, appreciates this 
unique opportunity for work
ing non-traditionally in a trad
itional art space. "It's real 
generous of the museum. This 
kind of work isn't ollen seen in 
museums. It's seen in galleries 
and has more credibility in 
Europe than in the United 
States." 

Although this is not the first 
time the Museum of Art has 
opened its doors to perfor
mance art, it is the largest 
show to be presented there 
thus far. Much oftbe show will 
consist of what Disney terms 
"intermedja," which is "work
Ing between confined discip
lines." 

One example oftbis crossing 
over is found In the work of 
contributing artist Alison 
Knowles, a New York Fluxus 
artist, who has sent an audit
ory installation piece. In a 
recent telephone interview, 
she described herself as, "a 
conceptual artist working with 
sound In a visual manner." 
Sbe wants her work to be 
"Sight perceptible" so that 
people can engage in them 
actively_ 

"I DON'T WORK with tradi
tional Instruments," Knowles 
eald. "I'm interested in the 
l'esonanee of cloth and paper 
and the quality of sound which 
issues from objects which are 
not supposed to issue sound." 

"Most ofthe objects that inter
est me have a trong time 
element;' she said. "A turnip, 
allowed to deteriorate, 
becomes a serrated rock. In 
tbelr tran formations. change 
is made from useful to useless. 
Economy and emciency also 
become usele s." 

"I ent an Installation to be 
• t up (in the Museum) which 
does not involve performers. 

Art 
Usually I do perform or have 
performance implicit in the 
piece. There is no sound in 
what I sent, but sound is 
implied in the nature of the 
objects. It is a piece about 
silence." 

"THE CANOE PIECE (One 
Minute Equals One Day)," by 
Emerson Andrishok and 
Penny Parks is an 
installation/video work. Their 
statement explains its struc
ture: "This piece consists of a 
239- minute video, a time line 
which begins July 20 and ends 
March 14, a drawing of a canoe 
and a clock. Each minute of 
the video refers to one day in 
our experience (Andrishok 
and Parks'), which is indicated 
on the time line. The clock can 
be used as a tool to locate 
oneself in relationship to the 
video and the time line." 

The structu re of the entire 
show is mixed. In addition to 
stationary pieces, there will 
be both scheduled and sponta
neous works in progress at 
different locations in and 
around the museum. "Nature 
Abhors a Vacuum," which is 
partially funded by the UI 
Fine Arts Council, will run on 
Saturday, March 15 from 10 
a.m. until 5 p.m and Sunday, 
March 16 from noon until 5 
p.m. 

Complete listings oflhe artists 
and events are available at the 
UI Museum of Art. 

"Nlturl Abhors I Vlcuum" 
Schedule 01 event. 

Saturday 
10 a.m. Dan Fuller: Box Event 
11 a.m. Mary' Beth Sioneger: Read
ings Irom her bookworks 
12 noon. LI. Dunn. Core Samples 01 
Culture 
1'30 p.m. Iowa State Museum 01 
Conceptual Art: Cloakroom Event 
3 p.m. Iowa State Museum of Concep
tual Art: Eating a Meal 

Sunday 
12 noon. Dan Fuller : Box Event 
1 p.m. Mary Beth Sioneger: Readings 
Irom her bookworks 
1:30 p.m. Iowa State Museum of 
Conceptual Art : Balloon Event 
2 p.m. Iowa State Museum of Concep
tual Art: Mass Reading of Flnnegan·. 
Wake and mort Balloon Event 
4 p.m Dan Fuller Box Event 
5 p.m. Nick Volm. The Bloodletting 
Contlnuou. Evanta 
Eric Anderson: Please Leave 
Eric Anderson: Solpl.nen 
Emerson Andrlshok and Penny Parks' 
The Canoe Piece (One Minute Equals 
One Day) 
Lou Blankenburg: Putting Up & T8k
Ing Down tha Dance Closet 
Linda Bourassa. The Persistence of 
Gravity 
Linda Morgan Brown ' Keep Boxes 
Margaret Dllkhuls: Vacuu-continuum 
Ms. Communication: The Blue Light 
Special 
LI. Dunn: Persistence of VI80n 
Dan Fuller: Luggage 
F Stop Fitzgerald: The Mudlark Sha· 
dowCamlval 
Laura Hampton: Rope PieceS 
Alison Knowl.. Sound Inspirited 
Objects. 
Friedheim Lach: Floor Plan Revised. 
Spring 1986 
Friedheim Lach' Anti-Wail 
Randy White Art book, 
Ed Sarath The Hidden Horn 

Experience the unique' Ilmosphere al 

t~t tn~:~ 
Impontd 

R-t" ~ -~ taurrtt 
Friday &: Saturday 

175 Guinness & Harp 

150 Cuervo 
• Pete RO.C.K. Raine • 

Mayall's 'tightest band' 
brings new' life to blues 
By AII.n Helgg 
Staff Writer 

" I N MY opinion, this is 
the best band I've 
ever had. No doubt 
about it; they're the 

most enjoyable people, the best 
musicians. the tightest band, the 
most fun ." 

Such a comment might not mean 
much from most musicians, but 
when guitarist, keyboardist and 
harmonica player John Mayall 
says it, it carries some weight. 
Mayall, founder of the late 1960s 
British blues-rock band the 
Bluesbreakers, has, after all , 
worked with Eric Clapton and 
other musicians who later went 
on to play in such bands as 
Fleetwood Mac, Cream, the Roll
ing Stones and Free. 

BUT IN 198., Mayall put 
together a new group of Blues
breakers that he thinks is his 
be~t ensemble yet. Monday night 
he will bring the group to Daven
port for an 8 p.m. concert at the 
Col Ballroom. The show, pre
sented by the Mississippi Valley 
Blues Club, will also feature the 
Douglas Project. 

Mayall formed the new Blues
breakers aller a decade or so of 
experimenting with jazzier 
music. "The 70s were mainly a 
period of experimentation in dif
ferent aspects of the blues," he 
said in a recent telephone inter
view. "Now it's back to the 
roots." 

The formation of the new group 
was prompted by the arrival of a 
new generation of blues fans, 
most of whom were too young to 
have heard the original Blues
breakers perform live. According 
to Mayall, the new Bluesbreakers 
play many of the same tunes as 
the old groups. "There's some 
new stull' as well , but it's all in 
that mold," he said. 

MAYALL'S OLD BANDS were 
renowned for launching musi
cians to stardom. In addition to 
Clapton, Jack Bruce of Cream, 
Peter Green, John McVie and 
Mick Fleetwood of the original 
Fleetwood Mac, Andy Fraser of 
Free and Mick Taylor (who 
served as Brian Jones' replace
ment in the Rolling Stones) all 
performed in the Bluesbreakers. 

Mayall would not, however, pre
dict stardom for the members of 
his current band, including gui
tarists Coco Montoya and Walter 
Trout, bass guitarist Bobby Hay
nes and drummer Joe Yuele. "It's 
not like the early 60s when every
body was, like, 18 years old and 
just starting out," he said. 
"Everybody in this band is 
already a seasoned blues 
player." 

MAYALL SAID fans could hear 
how the members of this band, 
all of whom, like Mayall. now live 
in the Los Angeles area, sound 
on the recently released Cres
cendo Records LP, Behind the 
Iron Curtain. The disc, Mayall's 
30th original album, presents a 
live recording of a concert the 
,band did at an open-air stadium 
in Hungary in the summer of 
1985. 

The 52-year-old native of Man
chester, England, who'd toured 
Poland even before playing in 
Czechoslovakia and Hungary last 
summer, said Eastern Europeans 
are as crazy about the blues as 
people in the rest of the conti
nent. "In Europe, 'they're pretty 
much uniform in that they're 
well up on things and extremely 
enthusiastic." 

He believes, however, that the 
popularity of the blues will live 
on in America, too. "It's in the 
same category as jazz," he said. 
"It·s something that never will go 
away. It's not a fad, it's part of 
our culture." 

GREEN 
r BEER?? 

SURE! 
And at ~~ a draw. 
PLUS. __ 
GREEN Gin &: Tonica 
GREEN Peppermint Schnappe 
GREEN Champagne 

All for $1.00 

208N. UM 
338.0519 

bptrltnCt'htunlquu'm~spht'UI PRE-5T. PATRICK'S DAY 

t~t t tt ~ i & SPRING BREAK SPECIALS 
for March 

Fri. Greek o.ld&en Dinner $4.95 
Hell e Grt.k c:NciIIn _ e ,-MiId end 
flllrIIt bNId 

Cheae T OfteInnl $4.25 
.. Mlad and • t..d 

Sat. Berbequed Oaldcen DInner $4,95 
.... ole ~ c:hIcMn 

Sun. a.iqued RIb om .. 
ON IIaI poynd 01 ~ ,.. end !nON. 

V n 0\1h Quadelia 
FIIICY Burter with Frtea 

$4.25 

S3.SO 
$3.25 

k::.td, I _~ taurrtt" K I C K 0 F F " 
4W Sltwday We'll jig & surf till c/osel 

FREE KEG at 3 pm 
IRISH FIDDLER from 4 to 6 

$2 Pltcht,. . so. Dr •• 1 '$1 M.rg.,lt •• 
(noon till 7 pm: Grttn I Reg, 8M') 

Pm RAINE ROcks Out at 9 

Saturday, 
March 15 
8:00 pm 

Clapp Recital 
Hall 

CENT ER 
FOR 

NEW 
MUS IC 

m 
TWENTIETH SEASON 

ANEWRTAINMENT RWdlHeMg 
--d¥Inet Pf'WSSIon 

CONTINUUM 
-lWOpianos 

REFRAIN Karlhelnz Stodchausell 
-#ctyboard trio 

FOOUNE . ChaI'IesWuomen 
-lor four InstrrJmtnts 

ArIa ................ 7B, lOB 
. CIty ........................ 4A 
Qd.II~s ...... 8B, 9B 

rd ............ 3B 

--ntras 
s of 

Reagan' 
TV plea 

WASHING1'ON (UPI) -
dent Ronald Reagan, ~"""~'''~ 
ignite public support for his. 
to give $100 million in 
supplies to the Contra 
warned Sunday that if the 
nista "malignancy" is n 
stopped Nicaragua will DeC~Omej 

)'1 second CU ba, a second 
I_ In a televised plea illustlratE!aJ 

with electronic maps and 
graphs, Reagan emphasized 
bis nationwide audience 
'mortal threat" posed to 
security by the Sandjnistas 
renewed his argumenls rOt 
sid package that faces a 
House vote later this week. 

Furthering the drive in a 
stikes foreign policy clash 
Congress, Reagan brande\! 
Sandinistas "an outlaw 
and linked them not only 
Soviet Union and Cuba but 
Bulgaria, North Korea, n~.~WJ.l"l l 

~ Khomeini of Iran, Moa 
I Khadafy of Libya, Pal ............. . I leader Yasser Ararat and 

• ~ terrorist Red Brigade. 
I , 

"THIS DANGER will not 
away. It will grow worse, 

• ••••••• ~ worse, if we fail to take 
.___ .... ~-;t now," Reagan said. 

The House begins debate on 
=~-'~ package Wednesday and 

expected to vote Thursday on 
IS·month allocation provid 
$70 million in weaponry -
first U.S. arms for the 

r since October 1984, when 
; gress refused to extend such 

See R •• gan. Page 

( 

'Candi 
MONDAY 

MARCH 17th 
4 pm-121m 

PoHt;ca) actio 
helped GruLlLI ..... 
'grow up a lot 
8, Phil Thomas 

"II'I IIr ... to M IrIa"'" 

r Staff Writer 

~ Incumbent UI Student 
'. President Steve Grubbs has 

involved in student io~'erllme 
for most of his life and says 
doesn't want to stop now. 

The Hill City, Kansas, 

~ 
moved to Davenport when he 
3 years old and said his 
ment with student go~'err.lmenl 

r. started at an early ag . 
"It all started in fir tgrade 

I ran for a position on the stu 
dent council," Grubb said. Afte 

, Winning his first election Grubb 
WII ' ved with student gov 

ntil h Is high schoo 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY SPECIALS As 8 ienior In high school, 

f G M II I 1M Grubbs won the Iowa Boy's Stat 
4 pm-12 am 50~ Mugs 0 reen i er UP presidency, qualifying him for 

i the Boy's Nation competition in $1.00 Shots of Irl h Whiskey Washington, D.C. As a finalist for 

F C . d Be the national honor, Grubbs losi 
ree orne ef Sandwi the election. 8·10 pm-

8 pm·12 am.Live K10l Remote "I RAN AGAINST a guy from 
Chicago and got killed," Grubbs 
lIid of his dereat, adding It was 8 
"bittersweet" experience. 

Grubbs said he had no plans t( 
FIntt Prtae- Dill Jet Involved In student politici 

then he . came to the UI as 1 
for 2 It s.~ freshman In 1983 . 
Second PrtIt "I Just wanted to get gooe 
Two tic:ktD ID Ir1del,· he said. 

"........... But Grubbs said he came ir 
the Hart \.AIIIIIII" tontact with student politician! 
and other pdIII dUrin, hi' freshman year anc 

Inn ConCOUI'M decided to becom a part 0 

~~~~:;=====~~=======:!!~ politics once again. "I got tha' 
old Itch," he said. 

In March 1984 Grubbs ran for I 



At the Bijou 

. 1M DeclIne of W~ ~ (1981). 
The LA. punk sc_ is the tarseC of Penelope 
Spheeris' darkly humorous assessment of society 
on the frinse. Friday at 7 p .m . and Saturday at 9 
p .m. 
~ ~ ~ to HeiIwft (1975). 

Rainer W~ Fasshinder casts a jaundiced eye 
on the Socialist left. Friday at 9 p.m . 

1M CraduaIe (1967). The quintessential film 
about 19605 youthful alienation and disenc hant
ment brought stardom to Dustin Hoffman and 
allowed Anne Bancroft, as the alluring Mrs. 
Robinson, to give new meaning to the term 
"older woman." Friday and Saturday at 11 p .m. 

Movies in town 
Brazil . Ex.Monty Python Terry Gilliam 

invades George Orwell's territory in a bleak but 
fascinating futuristic comedy starring Jonathan 
Pryce, Robert De Niro, Michael Palin and 
Katherine Helmond. AI the Englert 1. 

The Cob "",*. Subtlety has never been 
Steven Spielberg's strong poinl, and that is what 
is missing from his adaptation of Alice Walke<'s 
novel aboul being black and female in the Old 
South. AI the Astra. 
~. Ralph Macchio wants 10 leam to 

play the blues and hits the road to pay his dues. 
AI the Cinema II. 

Guns Ho. The japanese invade the United 
States - to build cars. But are they any match 
for good 01' American ineptitude? Ron Howard's 
new comedy attempts to Ii nd out. AI the Ci nema 
L 

HanNIh -.I Her Sisten. Woody Allen lets his 
more humane instincts control him il' Ihis warm 
comedy about lovers and losers in the Big 
Apple. Mia Farrow, Michael Caine and Barbara 
Hershey costar. At the Englert 2. 

UI IP'~ student lohn Nutting will be 
displaying his paintings in the Drewelowe 
Gallery and laura lichtenstein will be exhibiting 
her work in the Checkered Space Gallery for 
one week beginning Sunday . 

WoocIwot-ker Robert SpanzIer will be at the 
Iowa Artisans Gallery, where he is currently 
displaying his work, to answer questions about 
his craft Saturday from 11 a .m . to 2 p .m. 

n.e Fileuhy Exhibition 1986 will be running 
through Sunday at the U I Museum of Art . 

Art in ""-ica: n.e Twentieth Century and 
'ilebon Pollock, two films to be shown in 
conjunclion wilh Ihe coming exhibitions 
"Human Rights/Human Wrongs: Art and Social 
Change" and "101 Masterworks," will be 
presented Wednesday al 12:30 p.m. in the UI 
Museum of Art as part of the Nourishing the 
Lunchtime Connoisseur series. 

)£~~f"$f" 

Spooner, a veteran pop fivesome from Madi· 
son, Wis .. makes its long-awailed return to Iowa 
City at Amelia's on Saturday. 

1M Shy Stran&ers are well-known to Iowa 
City music (ans from their days as "the Shy." 
They ' ll play Salurday night at Gabe's Oasis. 

n.e Ut Johnson County Landmark J;tu Band, 
under Ihe direction of Max lYon, and Jazz Band 
III will presenl a conCert of traditional music and 
contemporary jazz Thursday at 9:30 p .m. al 
Gabe's Oasis. 

Soul Asylum Won Over fans when they 
opened for HusKer Du last month. Thursday 
nighl the band headlines at Amelia's. Drednex 
will open the show. 

Linds;oy H .. isley begins a weekend stinl at the 
Sancluary on Thursday. 

•• ;~L"';I€-
Sopr .. no Brenda Freed will perform Friday al 

12:15 p .m. in the Collotan Pavilion Atrium as 
part of the UI Hospitals Project Art Series. 

~ (1982). What came 10 life as the 
final installment of a PBS documentary series 
look on a life of its own when il proved too 
rough for the "Masterpiece Theatre" set . Teen· 
age life in Muncie, Ind., would hardly seem that 
daring. Saturday at 6 :45 p .m. and Sunday al 9 
p .m . 

1M MiMion (1983). A compassionale comedy 
from Iranian exile Parviz Sayyad about a 
would-be assassin who inadvertently becomes 
friends with his prey and is forced to reassess his 
values. Sunday and Monday al 7 p .m. 

HiP ........ Frenchman Christopher lambert 
plays an ageless, superhuman Scotsman, sort of 
a McConan the Immortal , who tries 10 keep his 
head when all others are Tosing theirs. At the 
Campus III . 

Murphy's Romance. Jim Gamer and Sally 
Field fall in love, eventually. Allhe Campus I. 

Poet George Starbuck, aUlhor of White 
Paper, Bone Thoughts and Desperale Measures, 
will read from his work Friday al 8 p .m. in Van 
Allen II. 

Violinist Mary Van Hemert and clarinel 
player Susan Warner will perfl),m friday al 1 ~O 
p.m in Harper Hall. Michael Miller will accom
pany them on piano. 

Soprano Catherine Slephenson will perform 
Friday at 2:30 p.m. in Harper Hall . Pianisl 
Natalie Moline will accompany her. 

On Approval (1943). Dry British reserve is nol 
necessari I'll held in re5efVe in this droll drawing 
room farce starring Beatrice lillie, Googie 
Withers, Roland Culver and director Clive 
Brooks. Monday al 9 p .m. and Tuesday al 7 
p.m. 

NathaIir Gr~ (1972) . Another in Ihe 
Bijou's series on filmmaker Marguerite Duras, 
th is film stars jeanne Moreau, lucia Bose and 
Gerard Depardieu in a story of women living in 
dose quarters with a potentially murderous 
child. Tuesday at 8 :30 p .m , and Wednesday at 
7 p.m. 

Avant-Golrde 6. Another in the series of short 
films from filmmakers who see the -world from 
peculiar perspectives. Wednesday at 8 :30 p .m . 

The "'..en (1963). No one could camp their 
way through a movie with more finesse than the 
masters of the Roger Corman horror film : 
Vincent Price, Peter lorre and the inimitable 
Boris Kanoff. And jack Nicholson is in there too 
- just shows how he misspent his youth. 
Thursday al 7 p .m . 

Onkt (1954) . Carl Oreye<'s matchless style 
and piety dominate this rel igious lale. In 
Danish. Thursday al 8 :45 p.m. 

rmty in PinII. little Mol/y Ringwald swoons 
over Ihe cute rich kid in class and director John 
Hughes tries to to tum their clash of classes into 
high drama . At the Campus II 

~'L~ A~L7"" 
1.."Ii"~t~, 
Endpme, Samuel Beckett's unusual look at 

life, helps to pull down the curtain on the 
Riverside Theatre's season with performances 
Friday and Salurday at 8 p.m. and a Sunday 
malinee at 2 p.m. in Old Brick. 
B~, lhe Broadway musical about two 

Americans who stumble into a myslical Sconish 
village, will come to life for one evening 
Monday at 8 p.m. in Hancher Audiiorium. 

The Hospital Staff Choral Quartet will 
perform Wednesday at 12:15 p .m . in the 
Collotan Pavilion Alrium as part of the UI 
Hospitals Project Art. 

The University Symphony Orchest?a and 
Chorus, conducted by Don V Moss, will present 
a Mozart concert Wednesday at 8 p .m . in 
Hancher Auditorium. 

Writers ~ine Hong Kingslon and Marsha 
N_n will be part of a four-day symposium 
enlilled Stories of Stress/Stress in the Commun
ity to be held on lhe Quad-City community 
college campuses March 12 through March 20. 

Paul CMstain, a 24.year-old from Kansas 
City, fresh from a stint with the Chicago band 
the Nines, comes to Amelia's Friday in support 
of his debut lP. Pop the Balloon will open the 
show. 

Drednell, a Cedar Falls band, performs Friday 
al the Union Wheelroom. The local outfil 
Stiff.legged Sheep will lead off the show. 

Boys Wrth Toys bring their Iowa City rock ' n' 
roll back 10 the Crow's Nest Friday and 
Saturday. 

Dave Will;an. brings his cowboy music back 
10 the Sanctuary Friday and Saturday . 

McICeishan, Stein Mod Heffron perform a free 
concert Friday at Gabe's Oasis following the 
Iowa basketball game, 

Soprano Debbi" Graves will perform Friday at 
4 :30 p.m. in Harper Hall . lane Chandler will 
accompany her on piano. 

Oboe player Bonnie F",-> will perform 
Saturday at 1 :30 p .m . in Harper Hall. She will 
be assisled by violin players Paul lundm and 
David Phipps, viola player Ken Wall berg and 
cello player Ben Peterson . 

Percussionists Shawn Sandersfeld and Mark 
Seely will perform Saturday .n Harper Hall at 
6 :30 p.m. 

The Center for New Musk will be performing 
Saturday at 8 p.m. in Clapp R.ecital Hall . 

The Preucil Orchestra, from the Preucil 
School of Music, will perform Monday at 7:30 
p .m. in lhe Colloton Pavilion Atrium as part of 
the UI Hospitals Project Art. 

n.e Bluesbreaken with 'oI,n May .. 11 will hold 
a St. Patrick's Day concert to benefit this 
summer's Bluesfest '86 Monday al 8 p .m. in the 
Col Ballroom in Davenport. 

Kiss will display its quiet good taste in music 
in concert Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the Five 
Seasons Center. 

Organist Ruth Hurlburt will perform works by 
Hindemilh, Bach and Franci( in recital Tuesday 
al8 p.m . in Clapp Recital Hall . 
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THE DAILY IOWAN ENTERTAINMENT SUPPLEMENT 

Comic books 
By Lewl. Wayne Greene 
University Editor 

The day may not be far away when The X 
Man, The New Mutants and the dozens of other 
comic books take their place alongside War 
and Peace and BeowuH in the literary canon. 

The publishers and marketers of comic 
books say they no longer work in a trash 
industry, but in a serious, growing, 
literary and artistic endeavor. 

"If what you remember about com
ic books is a bunch of lighthearted 
fluff, then it's time for you to pic~ 
one up again and reconsider," 
said Dave Caplan, a partner in 
Barfunkel's & The Hobby 
Shop, Iowa City's main 
source pipeline of comi~ 
book literature. -

Dennis Kitchen, 
founder of Kitchen 
Sink Publishing of 
Princeton, Wis., 
argues that artistic 
integrity is at the 
center of the Am
erican comic book 
industry. 

' 'We basically 
see it as a legit
imate new form 
of literary and 
artistic expres
sion," he said. 
"There's serious 
stuff being done 
there." 

Kitchen, who 
operates one of on
ly two comic book 
publishing houses 
in the Midwest, said 
Europeans have 
long recognized the 
artistic value of 
comic books, but Am
ericans seem to be 
slowly seeing the light. 

Middle-aged Amer
ican professionals are 
catching on to the genre, 
he said, adding he has re
ceived fan.letters from 
doctors, lawyers, stock bro
kers. as well as members of his 
prime audience - college students. 

"OBVIOUSLY WE'RE aiming at 
one with some bucks in their pockets and 
some aesthetic appreciation," Kitchen said, 

This is reflected in the new comic books' 
quality and their prices, he said, 

more' than BIFFs, POWs 

~ 

Old dime comic books "look as cheap as the 
10 cent cover price," he said, The new books feature'" .. The Daoily lowanlJe"rey Sedam 
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Cover Story -
·C~ic books are nothing 10 

Page 1 and 7. 

Page 2 

,t 

"The top tens in words and sounds, plus the first featured 
guest cartoon ist. 

Page 3 
• With Riverside Theatre's production of Samuel 8eckett'~ 
~, reviewer Hoyt Olsen speculates that he mighl have 
found art in a gianl garbage bag. 

Page 4-5 
"Begorra! If it isn't thaI time of the year when all the Kellys 
and the O'Briens get together and pretend they're Irish, 
whether they are or not. 11'5 time to be turning green with 
pride as locals celebrate Sf. paddy's Doily. 

Page 6 
*Spooner, Madison, Wisconsin's acclaimed rock group 
descends on Iowa City for a long overdue return engagement. 

Page 7 
"The old days of reading Captain America and Superman 
with a flashlight under the covers are gone as comic books 
enter a new and different age in their search for respectabil
ity. 

Page 8 
*Comina DistroilCtions is the ·who's doing what, where and 
when during the coming week" guide. 

Cover design by Jeffrey Sedam 
Contributins editors: Merwyn Grote 

AIIen.Hog ..... kent Schuelke. 
.... yout ..... desill': Colleen Kelly. 

Iowa City's top ten books 
Fiction: 
1. The IIcIu.- ISupreIftecy by Robert Ludlam 
2. L.aa Wobegon Oa" by Garrison Keillor 
3. ChlldNn or !he light by Robert Stone 
4. The .. ....-tII Hunt.,. by Jean M. Auet 
I. The HIIndluicl', T ... by Malgaret Atwood 
.. Ta ... by James Mlchner 
7 . .... a ~ by Patti Davis 
.. Wllar, .,ed In !he a- by Robertson OaYles 
•. ContInefItM Dttft by Ruuell Banks 

10. U. Down wltlllIcHte by Ken Fo/Iett 
Hardcover non-fiction : 
1. Vaag«: All AutaOIogI...,., by Chuck Yeager 
2. ..... '" P.,... .. by Leo BuscagUa 
3. V 011'" Only Old One. by Or. Seuas 
4. "" tor lite by HaMIY Diamond and Marilyn Diamond 
I . 1_ by lee lacocca 
.. TIle CIt)' or .w, by Dominique Uplerre 
7 . ......, by Nicholas Pileggi 
.. FrI .... or ~ by John Co/ville 
I. LetIUa .aldrldge'. Complete Guide 110 becutlve .. ~ by 

Lelllla Baldridge 
1D. An:tIc: Dte_ by Barry Lopez 

Paperback fiction : 
1. The Color PUfpIe by Alice Walker 
2. Clan or the eave ... , by Jean M. Aue/ 
3. V ... , or !he Horae. by Jean M Auet 
4. FeIIIIIy ........ by Oanlelle St .. 1 
I . • p a ,.,..,..., by Richard Ford 
I . Ear In .... , ..... by Bob S/llI()ochls 
7. .".,.. UgIIte, BIg CIt)' by Jay Mclne~ 
.. Flekedor. by Denis Johnson 
I . W_ or .......... PIece by Gloria "'ylor 

10. TIle Hunltor Red 0ct0IIer by Tom Clancy 

Paperback non-ficion : 
1. Out or Alrica MllIIIadDwa on .... Gt ... by uk Oi_ 
2. Surely You',. .lolling, .. ,. F~n by Richard R. Feynman 
, . IIridIe Acrou Forner by Richard Bach 
4. RaM 1IcN8Iy Road AIIM: UIIIIed ....... c.necta, ... Jdco 
I . , .. II '*"-: The Ute or a IIDryIeIIer by Judith Thurman 
.. '-" W_: FooIeII CIIoIcn by Connell Cowan and ~ 

Kinder 
1. CIIIuft ..... by MichMI OIOlnln 
.. P ... •• T1IunItI by Stephen J. Gould 
.. '" SMrdI or bcelleMe by ThOmu J . Peta,.. 8IId Robert H. 

W.*""" . 
10. T1Ie Road lAM T,...... by Richard PKk 

The Iowa City lop Mlhng book lISt w. compiled coun.ey of B O.lton 
800kMlI." IowII Book .nd Supply Co . '''U BookitOll end Prairie 
LIghts SOOkS. 
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Jon Vandervelde I. a UI junior majoring In microbiol
ogy who draws cartoon. a. a hobby. Vandervelde 

.ay. hi. hometown Is Waterloo, Iowa, "garden spot of 
the unlver.e." 

Iowa City's top ten songs 2. Dire Straits-Brothera in Anna 
3. Sade - Proml .. 

Most-played songs for the pasl week: 4. Robert Palmer-Riptide 
1. Atlantic Starr "Secret lovers' 5. Heart-Heart 
2. E..L.O. ' Calling America" 

(10) 
(8) 
(1 ) 
(4) 
(6) 
(3) 
n 
(9) 
(7) 

n 

6. Sarbra Streisand - The Bro.dw.y Album 

(2) 
(3) 
(9) 
(4) 
(6) 
(') 
(') 
(') 
(') 

3 . Heart "These Dr.ams· 7. Pete Townshend-Whlta City 
8 . CostelioShow-KingofAmerk:. 
9. Pretty In Pink (soundtrack) 

4. LOYerboy ' ThisCould8etheNight" 

10. Mike and the Mechanics - .. lke.nd the MKh.nk:s 
5. SIyFox "let's GoAlltheWay" 
6. Starship "Sara" 
7. Bangles · Manic Monday" 
8. Robert Palmer " Addicted to love" 
9. John Mellencamp "R-O.CK in theU.SA· 

10. Cers "l'mNoltheOne" 

Iowa City's top ten albums 
Best-seillng .Ibums for Ihe past week: 

1. Whitney Houston - WhItner Houlton (1) 

Iowa City's most-played songs and best-selling albums are determined 
by DI surwys 01 radio stations and record stores, respectively. Stations 
participating this week include KOCR, KRNA and KIIK.. Record stores 
include Discount Records, the Record Bar and BJ Records. Numbers in 
parenth_ indicate last week's ranking. n indicates the selection was 
not on !he charts last week. 
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(rom page 1 
high quality printing, bold colors, 
good paper and price tag of up to 
$2 . 

UI freshman Marc Slayton said he 
is part of the new public for comic 
books a public who reads them for 
their artistic and literary merit. 

Slayton, an artist himself, buys 
comic books regularly and studies 
their drawings. 

His childhood interest in comic 
books motivated him in his artwork. 
He and his roommate have created 
a comic strip of their own, and he 
has moved on to study other forms 
of art from the experience. 

UI Associate American Studies 
Professor Richard Horwitz said the 
legitimization of comic books began 
in the 1960s when pop artists Andy 
Warhol and Claus Oldenburg 
picked up comic book images for 
fine art. "That's been going on for 
some time now," he said. 

FROM THE TIME when "BIFFS" 
and "POWS" were the main source 
of plotting. comic books have 
advanced to addressing sensitive 
social issues and complex themes. 

"Spider-man has always been a sort 
of a leader on the left," he said, but 
there have also been traditional 
right-wingers in the industry, 
including Steve Canyon and Dick 
Tracy. 

Caplan agreed the new comic books 
are bringing political and social 
issues into their plot more often. 

"There are virtually no subjects 
that are taboo," he said - including 
alcohol, drug and child abuse. 

In a recent Spider-man comic book 
it was revealed that Peter Parker 
was a victim of child abuse and 
many comic books now feature ads 
with Spider-man telling abused 
children, " It's not your fault." 

"The comic books have grown uP." 
Caplan said. "They're not iust the 
light-hearted Archie and Richie 
Rich anymore." 

But the seriousness of their artistic 
and social values don't mean comic 
books aren't fun anymore. 

In a recent edition of Megaton MaD 
the Hydrogen bomb-shaped hero 
finds himself being pursued by the 
entire Michigan Wooverine football 
team as he streaks for the goal. 

genre. 
"We basically gear our dialogue 

and plots to an older audience," he 
said. 

As part of tbis, comic books have 
developed a strong sense of self
irony over the years, he said 

Megaton Man is a parody of Super
man, Kitchen said, describing the 
hero as "over-muscular and under
brained. 

"We carry it to such an extreme 
that it's ludicrous," Kitchen said 
"It is, after all, simply entertain
ment." 

The combination of satire and 
artist value has produced a highly 
lucrative product, Kitcben said. 

But the business is also highly 
competitive, Caplan said, making it 
essential for publishers to keep 
their material fresh. 

The reigning champion of the 
comic book world for the past eight 
years has been The X MaD, Caplan 
said. 

The premise of The X Man is that a 
mutant band with superpowers 
fights to make the world safe from 
everyone - including mutants. 

But the escalating popularity of the 
new comic books has meant some 
traditional comic book icons have 
suffered, he said. 

Horowitz said there has always 
been a political and social ten
dancy in comic book literature, but 
recent trends have accentuated 
this. 

"TRULY THIS IS MY greatest 
chaJlenge," Megaton Man shouts 
seconds before he lofts a screaming 
spiral downfield, flies over the blue 
mob and comes down for six points. 

Kitchen cited Megaton Man as an 
example of the maturing of the 

.. Actually Superman is one of the 
lowest selling titles," he said. 
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Veteran Spooner dubbed 'great American pop band' 
By Allen Hogg 
Staff Writer 

Having been around the town with 
the same five members since the 
late 19'70s, it's been hard for the 
band Spooner not to become a 
leader of the rebounding Madison, 
Wis., rock scene. 

"I guess a lot of what's happening 
has sort of spun out of Spooner," 
noted the band's lead vocalist and 
guitarist Doug Erikson. "Our drum
mer (Butch Vig) has a studio and a 
lot of bands have been recording 
there. We try and give bands expo
sure by playing with us." 

"We're not standing here giving 
orders or giving a lot of direction," 
he added, "but when asked to do so, 
we do it." 

roll." 
Erikson himself doesn't get too 

excited by such notices anymore. 
"By now I've realized that they 
don 't make you a star," he said. 
"Success doesn't immediately fol
Iowa great review by Dave Marsh." 

HE DOES, HOWEVER, appreciate 
the praise. "It's nice those people 
like it, and it somehow legitimizes 
you in other people's eyes. I don't 
know if that's how it ou.ght to work, 
but the end result is good." 

Another way Spooner has been 
helping the Madison scene has 
been through its Boat Records 
label, which distributes many local 
works, including the group's 1985 
LP, Wildest Dreams. 

Spooner, • Madison, Wis., band has become a yeteran In the rock wortd. The band 
boasts Ita ortglnal five members, together Since the earty seyentle •• 

And, after more than a half of a 
decade of working together as a 
band, a little praise can provide the 
members of Spooner a needed 
shot-in-the-arm. "It's been tricky 
now and then to keep going, but we 
try to keep it interesting," Erikson 
said. "As long as there's new stuff, 
we enjoy playing together, and 
we're working on some new mater
ial right now." 

Erikson said Spooner would per
form its new songs at Amelia's, then 
take them into the studio in a 
month or two. Also on the agenda 
are upcoming tours to both coasts. 

"n's not like we're trying to be 
record magnates," Erikson said. 
"n's just that whatever avenue 
Spooner has opened up to get 
records out to other parts of the 
country, these other bands are able 
to use. It's helped some of them, I 
think." 

Saturday night Spooner will be 
working to expand its own follow
ing, when it perfo~s in Iowa City 

for the first time in several years. 
Erikson said those who've never 
heard the band before should find 
the Amelia's concert to be an 
energetic show. "We try and move 
people," he said. "We try to stir 
something up." 

DURING ITS EXISTENCE, 
Spooner certainly has stirred up 
rock critics, with publications rang-

ing from Rolling Stone to Playboy 
Singing the praises of the group. 
After hearing Wildest Dreams, Chi
cago Sun-Times writer Don 
McLeese proclaimed that Spooner 
"is the great American pop band 
that America has yet to discover," 
while Dave Marsh called the band's 
Mountain Railroad Records debut, 
Every Corner Dance, "intelligent 
but relentless American rock 'n' 

"We've been having a good time 
playing live. The album Wildest 
Dreams has been out for almost a 
year now and there are a lot of 
places around the country that are 
just now picking up on it. There 
seems to be a wave of interest in 
the album and in Spooner." 
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Riverside's spirited 'Endgame~ does Beckett proud 
By Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Writer 

Billows of black plastic reaching up 
toward the rafters surround the 
stage and the audience. It's like 
being in a circus tent, minus the big 
top; perhaps this is how garbage 
feels looking up from the bottom of 
a giant Hefty trash bag right before 
it's closed and tied. 

EvenJy spaced along the sides of 
the plastic are red paper signs: 
"Exit" with an arrow beneath indi
cating the appropriate direction, 
and a cautionary note in parenth
eses, "Please do not touch the 
plastic." 

For the audience at Riverside 
Theatre's latest production, an exit 
exists; for the characters in Samuel 
Beckett's Endgame, there may be no 
way out. Hamm, the play's central 
figure, is a blind invalid confined to 
a large chair that may be wheeJed 
about but never leaves the room in 
which it is placed. 

responds, "You stink now." 
THROUGHOUT SUCH exchanges 

an aJert audience must have th~ 
uncomfortable feeling that it's 
being told "something." Is the scene 
described above designed to 
remind us of the difficulty of know
ing anything, given the limitation of 
the human senses? And are those 
two troublesome windows tied in 
with Hamm's blindness? Is this 
setting a human mind, those win
dows the "eyes" that connect the 
mind with the outside world? 

Those questions are fun , and may 
lead to some thoughtful conversa
tions after the play. But finding the 
answers is nol at all essential to the 
enjoyment of the play itself. 

Hamm's parents Nagg and Nell live 
in adjacent ash bins whose confine
ment aJlows Nell to scratch Nagg 
where he itches, but leaves the two 
unable to kiss; Hamm's assistant 
Clov seals or unseals the two of 
them from their bins according to 
Hamm's directions. 

Photo by Oom Franco 
Michael Sokoloff h •• the clatlnctlon of acting without eyer moYing a step •• Nagg, 
the partrlarch who lIye. In a dust bin, In RlYerwide Theatre's Endgame. 

With direction by Bruce Wheaton, 
the production is spirited, fast, 
funny and deftly acted. Ron Clark is 
faSCinating as Hamm, one of the 
more challenging parts in all of 
drama; Jody Hovland is consis
tently good as the more emotionless 
Clov; Michael Sokoloff gives a star 
performance as Nagg; and Tess 
Porter holds her own with the rest 
of the cast in her brief appearance 
as Nell . 

Riverside Theatres' prodUction 
should please fans of Beckett - and 
should convert those unfamiliar 
with the Nobel-prize winning play
wright into fans. 

IF THIS SOUNDS bleak and 
unpleasant, well, it is. And it isn't. 
As in his best-known work, Waiting 
for Godot, Beckett serves' up the 
isolation, despair and uncertainty 
of modern man with the slapstick 
style of vaudeville, never letting the 
ideas behind the play suppress its 
theatricality. 

The play's opening is a ChapIin-

esque pantomime in which Clov 
(Jody Hovland), with ladder in tow, 
attempts to open the curtains on 
two windows placed high above the 
stage. Other bits to come, particu
larly a scene in which the blind 
Hamm (Ron Clark) attempts to 
sense whether Clov has exactly 
centered him, are funnier still. 

Many of the laugh-provoking 
moments in Endgame come from 

scenes with the most tragic literal 
implications. Repeatedly, Clov 
threatens to leave the unpleasant 
and domineering Hamm. Since 
Hamm is blind and incapable of ' 
movement without assistance , 
Hamm feels that some method must 
be found to let him know that Clov 
is really gone, and not "merely 
dead in the kilchen." If dead, "I'll 
stink," Clov replies - and Hamm 

The remaining performances are at 
Old Brick at 8 p .m. March 14 and 1~, 
with an additional 2 p.m. matinee 
March 15. Tickets may be pur
chased at Prairie Lights Books, 15 
S. Dubuque St. , or may be reserved 
by calling Riverside Theatre at 
338-7672. 
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Iowa City pubs dye their beer green 
so customers can Jive it up March 17 
By Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

The Irish eyes will probably be 
blood-shot Monday as decendents 
of the isle and other local partiers 
test their luck at local taverns. 

Iowa City bars are gearing up for 
st. Patrick's Day with green heel', 
leprechauns and Irish folk music to 
make the holiday a festive occasion. 

"We'U have green beer and we'U 
have some st. Patrick's songs on the 
luke box," said M.ike Karr, manager 
of George's Buffett, 312 E. Market 
St. "It·s usually pretty festive in 
here because we're an old, estab
lished bar in Iowa City." 

Gary Fitzpatrick, owner of Fitzpat
rick's. 525 S . Gilbert St.. said he 
goes to great lengths to keep Irish 
tradition alive at his bar. 

"I have some authentic Irish flags 
I'm going to bring out," Fitzpatrick 
said. 

Fitzpatrick said he has traveled in 
Ireland and has learned a lot about 
Irish pubs. information he tries to 
apply in his tavern. 

"In Ireland the pub owner is al ways 
present.," Fitzpatrick said. "They'll 
use his name on the establishment. 
It's his business and he puts his 
name on the line." 

FITZPATRICK SAID he has 
decorated his bar with mirrors that 
sport the logo of various Irish 
beers. something that is common in 
Ireland. He added he also has two 
authentic dart boards. 

The barwillreopen its beer garden 
regardless of the weather - Fitz
patrick said they will be able to 
enclose and heat the area if the 
weather is bad. 

"But we' ll need the space," Fitzpat
rick said. 

urn Ireland the pub owner is always present," Gary 
Fitzpatrick says. Irrhey'li use his name on the 
establishment. It's his business and he puts his name 
on the line." 

Fitzpatrick said he enjoys celebrat
ing his ancestory. and it makes for a 
great party. 

"Irish people are really proud of 
their heritage, and it's infectious." 
Fib.patrick said. 

Fitzpatrick said the bar wjJJ be 
serving barbequed hamburgers, 
bratwursts and Irish Stew during 
the day. 

"It·s a boisterous crowd - for me 
it's better than any football night." 
Fitzpatrick said. 

Joe's Place. 115 Iowa Ave., win 
have green beer and party favors, 
said manager Carol Berry. She 
added that a person's ethnicity will 
not be a consideration because the 
holiday is a partier's favorite. 

"It's a good day to go drink," Berry 
said. "Whether they're Irish or not. 
they'll be in to drink." 

MARK O'NEILL, manager of The 
Airline. 22 S. Clinton St .• said his 
bar will feature "Paddy-Pints" glas
ses that feature a leprechaun and 
green Airliner logo. 

"Everyone turns Irish on that day," 
O'Neill said. "It·s usually a pretty 
wild party - another day for stu
dents to cut loose." 

Steve Weise, manager of The Field 
House. 111 E. CoUege St., said they 
will have green beer and appropri
ate decor. 

"We'lI decorate accordingly with 
cardboard leprechauns and stuU'," 
Weise said. 

Vito·s, 118 E College St., will be 
turning green, said manager Fatah 
Teghanent. 

"We're going to have everything 
green." Tegbanent said. "It will be. 
like. wl\d in here." 

Teghanent said it is proper that the 
community goes all out with its 
celebrating Monday. 

"U's an Irish day, and there are a 
lot of Irish descendents in Iowa 

\. City." Tegbanent said. 
THE VINE TAVERN, 330 E. Pre
ntiss St. has been in the St. Pat
rick' s spirit for several weeks now, 
said manager Mike Flege. 

Flege said they have been selling 
$1 paper shamrocks to raise money 
for Muscular Dystrophy. The sham
rocks now decorate the tavern's 
entire bar area. he added. 

The Vine will feature two free kegs 
of beer beginning at 3 p.m. Satur
day, including entertainment pro
vided by an Irish fiddler from 4 p .m. 
to 6 p.m. 

Flege said it will be a pre-spring 
break, pre-St. Patrick's Day bash, 
topped off by the performance of 
guitarist Pete Raine Saturday even
ing. 

"We' ll be opening at 7 a.m.," said 
Royce Nelson. day manager of 
Magoo's. 206 N. Linn St. Nelson said 
the bar usually doesn' t begin pour
ing drinks until 4 p.m. 

"College kids do it largely as an 
excuse for a big party," Nelson said. 
"It'll be crazy and wild - packed." 
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Legends of Ireland's patron saint 
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By Jenny Wren 
StaH Writer 

Who was St. Patrick? 
_._ As Is befitting for an Irish saint, his chronol-

- ....... 1~''J,-<.,. ogy . is wraPI?ed in a misty veil and generously 
'~,~,?, .. ·-sprmItJed With legend. 
.. : ...... .;;f~ . The only thing definite about the birthplace 

- of Ireland's patron saint is that it wasn't in 
Ireland; it may have been England, Scotland. 
France or Wales - but 80 far as anyone has 
been able to determine he was a Britannic 
Cell who was raised as a Roman Catholic. 

He was born sometime between 373 and 395 
and is said to have died in either 461 or 492-
One Irish legend holds that St. Patrick lived to 
be 120. 

The son of a prosperous deacon and city 
council member, Patrick's early year:; in 
England were probably quite comfortable. 

" At the age of16 he waS captured by Gaels wbo 
. . then ,aUed to Ireland and sold the youth as a 

, ... ,..:---..,. slave. His six years of captivity were spent 
. r ~ .. :'. tending nocks. 

I One can picture the young swineberd out in l .: the Windy wilds. It was durhig this time that 
Graphic by.,."ny w,.., 

,, · - ·-C"ILI ' W- -"..c·,-,:: o ·.,e • ot2i "' :3 .. ,,- Q:; '.!' ''~ r- ";,:: -~c r- C5 0 - . -"11 
M~a~= _~~_=_. ~~=w_~ ~_~ =~ ~ 

he dreamed many dreams, considered to be 
divinely inspired. One such dream came with 
a message to escape - which Patrick did. 

THE DREAM INDICATED that there would 
be a boat waiting for him. So Patrick made the 
necessary 200 mile trip. found the designated 
boat and sailed for England. But he didn't 
find the England of his boyhood; no longer 
under Roman rule. the country was in ruins. 

When Patrick returned home. once again the 
course of his life was directed by a dream. 
This time he saw a man approaching him with 
a letter from the Irish people, urging him to 
free them from slavery: "We beseech thee, 
holy youth, to come and walk once more 
amongst us." 

To prepare for this Patrick spent about 10 
years In an island monastery off the southern 
coast of France. Here. in quiet prayer and 
study. he readied himself for the tumultuous 
trials of missionary life which would follow. 

During this time he also stepped up the 
ecclesiastical ladder. He eventually became 
bishop and went back to Ireland, where he 
spent the rest of hiS life. 
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5t Patrick's Day is highlight ~of year 
for members of County Johnson Irish 
By Mlch.el O'Connor 
SpeCial to The Daily Iowan 

The O'Haras, the McVeys and even 
the Schmidts will spend the next 
few days gearing up for a St. Pat
rick's Day celebration. but one 
group of people. tbe County John
son Irish. have been gearing up all 
year long. 

The County Johnson Irish. an Iowa 
City group of 250 sons and daught
ers of Ireland, sponsor year-round 
activities. but the highlight of the 
year is St. Paddy'S Day. To get in 
shape 1:'"01' the big event. they hold a 
"spring training. " 

This warm-up. called Irish Night, 
was held March 1 in the Knights of 
Columbus haH this year. "It was 
great fun." said club member Peggy 
Molback. "Everyone really enjoyed 
it. because it·s not often we get to 
listen to good Irish music and talk 
about Ireland." 

When people weren·t tipping a cup 
of green beer or sharing a bit of wit 
with the giant green "Care Bear" 
that worked the crowd. they had a 
chance to jig to the Celtic sounds of 
The Irish Immigrants and Harvest 
Home. 

CLUB MEMBER Patrick Dolphin
Leahy should have been able to 
out-jig them all, but he said he did 
most of his jigging while attending 
grammar school back home in 
County Cork. Ireland. 

Dolphin-Leahy. who immigrated to 
the United States in 1982, said the 
Irish Night was "interesting." 

"The way St. Patrick's Day is cele
brated here and the way we cele
brate it in -Xreland is very diffe
rent," said Dolphin-Leahy. "Here 
they are more into the fun." 

With his lilting brogue giving little 

hint of his four years in the United 
States, he said there are church 
services to celebrate St. Patrick's 
Day in Ireland. 

Eleanor Reiher, who immigrated to 
the UnHed States from IreJand in 
1979 and now lives in Iowa City, 
said St. Patrick's Day in Ireland is 
nBt a time for "Hallmark stuff." 

THE ST. PATRICK'S Day cards in 
Ireland have a religious theme, she 
said. and the day is an occasion for 
church services and family gather
ings. 

Dolphin-Leahy said that parades 
are also very important to the Irish 
celebration of St. Patrick's Day, 
particularly in his home town of 
Cork. He said that Cork, with its 
student population and high num
ber of bars. reminds him of Iowa 
City. 

Though the religious aspect of St. 
Patrick' s Day in Ireland is strong, 
Dolphin-Leahy said that doesn't 
mean there wouldn't be a few Irish
men exercising their "gift of gab" 
and quaffing a few pints at the local 
pub after church. 

As for the ritual in the United 
States of taking perfectly good beer 
and adding green food coloring to 
it, Dolphin-Leahy thinks it's a bit of 
blarney. 

"BACK HOME I'd celebrate with a 
pint of Guinness." he said. "If you 
were to sell green beer in Ireland. 
they'd look at it and say 'what's 
this?' " 

Altbougb tbeAmericanized St. Pat
rick's Day leaves him chuckling. 
Dolphin-Leahy said the spirit of 
Ireland hasn't been lost on the 
County Johnson Irish. 

"The County Johnson Irish is a 
united group," he said. "After a 
while you begin to reel that they are 
your brothers and sisters." 

Part ofthls spirit may be due to the 
bumble but energetic origins of the 
grouP. according to Mary Hoyer, a 
founding member. 

The cluh began as an "annex" of 
the St. Patrick's Day Parade Soci
ety, according to Hoyer. wbo was a 
member of that club while living in 
Cedar Rapids. 

"THE COUNTY Johnson Irish "blos
somed from the idea of being part 
of the Cedar Rapids parade." said 
Hoyer. "We wanted to build a float, 
and to build a float we needed a 
group." 

And build floats they did. Their 
first one was built in 1981. one 
month hefore the parade. 

"Once we got that first float to 
Cedar Rapids, all of us grabbed 
tape. streamers. signs and decor
ated," she said. "Though there 
weren't many in · the group back 
then, we worked well together." 

The club continued to bring floats 
to the Cedar Rapids parade each 
year and in 1983 they came hac'&. 
with a first-place trophy. 

As the club gl"ew. so did their 
floats. and in 1984 they built 
"P'addy," a nine-foot leprechaun. 
which gave the club some more 
first-place hardware. 

This year the club plans to take 
Paddy on another road trip. this 
time to Davenport's frrst-annual St. 
Patrick's Day parade. 

Hoyer said she looks forward to t'he 
Monday parade and festivities as a 
high point of her year. St. Patrick's 
Day is "my New Year's Eve," she 
said. 

Ireland and lovva share heritage of misconceptions 
By Michael O'Connor 
Special to The Oaily Iowan 

If you have visions of people in 
Ireland sitting down every Tuesday 
night for a traditional dinner of 
corned beef and cabbage. you may 
be wrong. 

"Corned beef - why, we couldn·t 
even buy corned beef as you know 
it." said Elenor Reiher. who immi
grated to the United States from 
Ireland in 1979. "Ours came in a can 
from Argentina." 

Reiher. born in Portadown, Ire
land. moved to Iowa City with her 
American husband in June 1985. 
an.er living in Tennessee for six 
years. She says Americans are not 
the only ones who have misconcep
tions about Ireland. 

There are those in Great Britain 
who think ' 'we have pigs in the 
parlor with straw in their noses. but 
it·s not true," she said. She has 
discovered that. Iowa sometimes 

• sufferh a similiar Image prohlem. 
People In bigger cities poke fun at 

Iowa for being rural. said Reiher. 

''just as the English do with us 
sometimes." 

However. there is one image people 
have of Ireland that is very true, 
according to Reiher. 

"Ireland is very beautiful, very 
green," she said. her delicate 
County Armagh brogue giving way 
to a slight Tennessee twang. "There 
really are about 40 shades of 
green." 

Patrick Dolphin-Leahy. who was 
born in the city of Cork, County 
Cork, Ireland. agrees. 

Ireland is so green. it's almost 
"fluorescent," he said, adding that a 
drive through Iowa in the spring 
and summer can produce a nice 
memory of home. 

"Visually. Iowa reminds me of Ire
land. but there are definitely more 
hills hack home," he said. 

Dolphin-Leahy, who has been in 
the United States since 1982. said 
that along with a 'green landscape, 
Iowa and Ireland share a strong 
farnung,hp.ritage; 

He says the land surrounding his 
home town in County Cork provides 
farmers with rich earth for growing 
grain crops and sugar beets. How
ever, he said his area in southern 
Irelanc' is not stricken with the 
problems facing rural Iowans. 

According to Linda Giles. who grew 
up in the town of Bandon, just 16 
miles from Cork, "Ireland does not 
have the same type of farm crisis 
that Iowa is experiencing." 

Giles. who immigrated to the 
United States in 1984 and now lives 
in Muscatine. Iowa. said land prices 
were "depressed" when she left 
Ireland. But she said farming is on 
a much smaller scale in Ireland, 
with farms rarely exceeding 300 
acres. 

Dolphin-Leahy said that although 
Iowa's farm crisis gets a lot of 
attention. be is still surprised over 
lack of public support for farmers. 

"Iowa's farm crisis is hard to 
. tlflder8tan<i; in-Ireland u>ere..wouLd • • 

be more of ~tc:ry." he 

personal to other's problems 
because the country· is so small." 

Although the state of the farm 
economy differs between the two 
places, the nature of rural families 
in both Ireland and Iowa is much 
the same. said Reiher. who grew up 
on a smaJl farm in Ireland. 

"In Ireland farm families are very 
close knit," she said. "Family mem
bers live very close together, 
gathering for holidays, much like 

• they do here." 
Of all the misconceptions a boutthe 

Irish, there are a few accurate 
ideas. Dolphin-Leahy said the Irish 
trait known as the "gift of pb" is 
one of them. 

''The Irish have a history of being 
good storytellers." he said. "But I 
don·t think they talk more; I just 
think the Irish find it easier to talk 
to people." 

Reiher said. "Back in Ireland a trip 
to the market can turn into an 
aUAa)t. affAir: . lill~ »j<L :'YP!1. ~Ik 
to one penon, then another -114 
before you know 1t it's 5 p.m." said. "Peopl \~~Te ~ more 
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